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— T. H. Brama.n, writing from Bridge
port, Conn., allude* to the sermon of 
Bro. C. A. Eaton, printed in the Mewen- 
okr axn Visitqb of last week, and says 
he heard the sermon preached in Bridge- 
port, and will not soon forget it. He 
believes I» ■■ 
parity, and 
preacher may long live to proclaim the 
truth and win souls ; to which we say—

PASSING EVENTS.— When Mr. Charles Foster, United 
SUtes Secretary of the Treasury, said 
the other day at the Delmonico banquet 
of the Sons of St. Patrick, “ Wo are in
debted to the Irishmen for the building 
of our canals and railroads in the past, 
and now we are indebted to them for 
the government of our cities,” he prob
ably meant it to be received as a com 
pliment, but considering that it was said 
m ill. sky at Mew York, it reads more 
like a keen stroke of as

I difficulty, but gave it as his assured 
conviction that no other arrange 
woulfl bo satisfactory to the U 
8UU s. But it is charged by Sir Rich
ard Cartwright and other liberals that 
the Pittance Minister and hie colleagues 
went to Washington with their minds 
made up against reciprocity, and that 
their discussion with Mr. 
managed as to bring atmut the result 
they desired and to block the way for 

U» any who might go after them Whether 
nF| ne not the pnwprrt of obtaining a 

measure ptf reciprocity with the I'nitrd 
Mlalew, which shoo

eons, Rev. W. H. Robinson, A. J. Pineo, 
H. A. Lovett, I. R. Oakes, H. II Bligh.
J. B. Hall, J."8. Rogers, Judge Chipman. 
Rev. E. Г. Cold well, H. T. Rosa, C. H 
McIntyre, Revs. 8. McC. Black, О. O 
Gates, F. D. Crawley, J. -K. Hopper nod
K. W Sawyer, and W. M Mc>
(Hee Bap. Year Book, p. ИЗ.)

The literary titles of above are omit 
ted for sake ol brevity. x

The officer* of tin* senate arc lYof 
I). I*. Higgins, moderator Prof. L. K 
Wortmsn. secretary ; l*rof. K. II Keir 
stead, treasurer

A wide aii-l imiwwtant Held of actbai 
is by the Above enactment luaimlltnl 
to Ute senate In addllhm to the general 
matters mentioned in section II, the 
lluani of Governors *t their last June 
meeting adopted ami forwanletl to the 
senate the following important neolu 
tion, which rails for the action of the 
senate upon (minis of great moment to 
the university

Rrmlced, Tliat the senate l 
to report tit writing to Uiia I 
the lollowing (mints at the ne* 
each succeeding anniversary

(1) Concerning the work of Horton 
Academy during the year then ending, 
as to the efficiency of tta stall" of instruo- 
tkn, MB to the attvuilaiu < , iu* to th.- 
numbers in training for matriculation, 
and generally all facts necessary to 
enable this hoard to judge of the pro
gress and work of the school.

{2) Same as to Acadia Seminary.
(3) Concerning the conduct of Chip- 

Hall and its present management.
(4) Concerning the work and efti 

ctency of each teaching department in 
the University.

(5) In each of the above cases it is 
requested that the report furnish such 
suggestions for improvement in ajl or 
any of the subjects named as may be 
deemed good by the senate.

(6) That the senate be requested to 
report in what body or bodies in their 
opinion the discipline and government 
of the students in the University, 
Academy, and Seminary, respectively, 
should be placed, and that they be re
quested to forward to this hoard all 
rules and regulations heretofore adopted 
and used in the government* of these 
institutions, together with their re
commendations on the subject. 4

These facts are now published so that 
all senators may be as fully aware as 1 
am of tKeir duties and opportunities.

Halifax, March 17. J

The questions are' offered in four 
grades, Elementary, Intermediate. Pro
gressive, and Advanced. They are 
therefore adapted to all elasets of p»-r 
•on* They will hr sent under seal to 
each eandidate *-r group of candidates, 
before January 10, on which dale, the

^pHE University of Chicago may be
come almost a doubtful benefit K it 

shall take away the heads of too many of 
the smaller colleges in order to accuse 
the coveted talent for its own faculty. It 
is understood that 1‘resident Small, of 
Colby, is to be transferred to Chicago, 
and now the Springfield Republican 
says “It Is an open secnH that Prtai 
dent Harper would very much like 
add President Andrews, of Brown V 
veisttjr. to hi* Chicago University fac
ulty." Tliat journal further remarks t 
•Tlie large plane which Dr. Harper b 
making are baaed no the promba of 
John D К«ж kefeller to a*W •U).l**),t*W to 
the money already given to the new uni
versity, hut money b not everything. 
Dr. Andrews can wield a larger personal 
influence at the head of the ProvtdraeA 
college, provide«|he b given Uie financial 
support*!*) which^Brown b entitled, than 
lie could do at Chicago. Hb going 
would|be a mbfortune, and it is to be 
hoped kthat ,he has no such step in oon- 
AcmplatiOn.”

■4<Wlr" lll« р»И » ™
pritys that the young appoint**1 aprrUI *• ism і tier fan exam 

iner will In- appointed wherever tin-re bBlaine was so
a candidat* ) will break the seal, and 
th«ae who desire to answer the quesUons 
from memory without helps, may do 
SO. Tlie pa(<ers of sueli .en.li.Ul.» will 
be amt at нове to the office of the Inatl 
lute, where they will be grade*! and eey- 
tiffi-alrs swanled are* «din* to merit.
Thate who pener It, ute Ike ifltetiie^t foe 
reeiew pwrjweef onlp mnp if„ w, «flee the 
t/wrifted dale.

The fee for thb eeaminatinn b № 
cents. On receipt of tills am*amt, the 
examinee will be supplied with the di
rection sheet which has been ilescrihad. 
anti at the *-l«we of the year with the 
questions. These alone are tally worth 
the fee charged. Thiae persons, how
ever, who take the examinstioo under 
the Institute restrictions receive In ad
dition to the above sn approximate state
ment of their standing and a certificate 
without extra fee. ,

Tlie following helps arc commended, 
not required, for the use of those who 
wish to become examinees :
Inductive Leaflets—The Founding

6f the Christian church...... ;......  40c
Outline Inductive Bible

The Apostolic church.................. '.. 40c
Dial’s Introduction to the New Testa-’

ment.................   75c
Stalker's Life of Paul......................  00c
Cambridge Bilfle on Acts (abridged) 86c 

A specially prepaml Direction Sheet, 
containing the following matter will be 
sent to all examiners on receipt of the 
examination fee : (<») Statement of the 
principles underlying inductive Bible 
study ; (6) Divbion qf the present sub
ject, with a valuable outline; fr) Chron
ological t*h!c showing the growth and 
development of the church fnVm 30 to 
100 A. D. ; (*i) Valuable suggestions for v 
the use of the notebook.; (r) Directions 
when, and how, to use the recommended

Address—William R. Harpe 
pal, 301, 55th st., Chicago, III., 
following application :

— "Paume* Joua;” who writes for 
the (ioUen Rule, b a master of aenten 
tinua speech. We give below, from the 
last number of that paper, a few nf hb 
aphorisms :

Better win ooe tongue u. sing 
1>raise than wish for a thousand

The wont way l<> treat the Bil l. >■ to 
degrade it to a mere parlor ornament

Talk, like, 
of activi

A better endowment for a ohun li than 
a million of dolbrs b the endowment of 
Uie Holy Spirit.

When vou think of hmnehing - 
•our work, don’t forget that you 
iavo as much root ss b

h Pastor— The suggestion 
Jenner offers on another page as to a 
plan for supporting the different prayer 
meetings on a large field appears to us 
to be excellent, and especially worthy 
of the attention of pastors. No more 
important service can be rendered in 
such cases than to- teach the people to 
develop their own powers for religious 
service. Immense resources of Intellec
tual and spiritual power lie dormant in 

churches, because the talenb which

1*1 he advantageous to 
(Wails, would be t Hitler under the man
■grmenl of Ifi«i liberal party, b a ques 
that on which opinions will dllfer widelyChrists

but It is

than tliat we ahiwild have freer trade 
With our southern neighbors.

quite certain that at present 
b lew likely to ««ne to (lass, b one of the signs 

nuts very valuable

Д CRISIS hss occurred in the Prussian 
Cabinet over the government's 

education hill. Thb bill, which was in'- 
"spired by the Km(ieror, and b said t«> 
have been framed by him without con
sultation with lue minutera, except the 
Minister of Public Works аіні Educa
tion, has strongly aroysed the popular 
feeling and has been met with deter
mined opposition in parliament. The 
bill provided for compulsory religious 
instruction in the elementary schools as 
an antidote to the prevailing agnosti
cism and unbelief which the Emperor 
perceives to be working evil to the 
State. However good may have been 
the intention of the Emperor, hb auto
cratic way of going about reforms finds 
no favor with large numbers of the 
German people. The bill is highly of
fensive to the Radicals ; it has been 
quite generally condemned as an inter
ference with religious freedom, and is 
acceptable, it would seem, only to the 
Catholics and the Conservatives. The 
bill was introduced in the Prussian 
Landtag with the intimation from 
Chancellor Caprivi that the government 
would accept no amendments. Thb pro
duced friction in the Cabinet, and M. 
Aliquel, the distinguished Minister of 
Finance, who was decidedly opposed to 
the measure, placed hb resignation in 
the hands of the Emperor ; but it was 
not accepted. Later the Emperor 
changed hb mind," having been influ
enced, it would appear, by the powerful 
opposition which his bill had encount
ered, and announced that he did not 
wish to secure the enactment of the 
measure by a mere majority of the 
Catholics and Conservatives. Thb was, 
of course, in the highest degree embar
rassing to Chancellor Capri vi and his 
ministry, and both the Chancellor and 
Count Zedlits, Minister of Education, 
have resigned. The resignations have 
not been accepted. The Emperor, who 
has been suffering much from a serious 
disease in one of his ears, which has not 
tended to make him good-natured, has 
left Berlin for a time. Whether hb 
minbtera will accept the humiliating 
position in which he has placed them, 
and what will be the final outcoihe of 
the affair remains to be seen.

should be used in the Master’s service 
lie buried in the earth.

The greatest gilt you can have is the 
gift of making sinners feel that you love 
them because God loves them.

— A HRoTiiKR writing from Bridge 
town sends the names of several new 
subscribers who have taken advantage 
of our special offer, and says lhe good 
work b going forward gloriously in that 
place. It b a pretty certain indication 
of a good work being done when the 
denominational paper b in demand, and 
then again the paper- help* the good 
work on. Are there not many others 
who, if the matter were mentioned to 
them, would be glad to avail themselves 
of our offer to send the Messenger and 
Visitor for the balance of 1892 for one 
dollar?

— We have not space in this issue to 
do more than simply call attention to 
the communication which appears on 
another page from our esteemed brother, 
Dr. Hopp#t in which he announces hb 
resignation of the principalship of the 
8t. Martins Seminary. Dr. Hopper’s 
indefatigable work and important ser
vices in connection with the Seminary 
are well known, and hb many friends 
will deeply regret to learn that the con
dition of hb health renders it impera
tive [that tie now withdraw hb hand 
from the work. It b, however, a mat
ter for congratulation that Dr. Hopper 
b able to resign the work into hands so 
competent, as we feel sure are those of 
Dr. de Blois, his successor 
hope that rest will do much to restore 
our brother’s depleted strength.

You can’t escape
trials ; the only choice you have b 
whether you will meet them in the line 
of duty seasoned with

QN Tuesday of last week the Financé 
Minister delivered his budget 

speech, and in accordance with what b 
coming toj.be an old-time custom, Sir 
Richanl Cartwright made hb criticism 
th ereon. Both speeches, say в the corres
pondent of the Montreal Star, were well 
delivered and both were a credit to the 
speakers and to the Canadian pa rib-

re venue for the year 1890-’9l was 
$38,579,310, and the ordinary expendi
ture, $36,343,569, leaving a balance of 
$2,235,742, but there was an expenditure 
on capital account for railways, canals, 
etc., amounting to $4,235,742, causing a 
deficit, therefore, on gross expenditure 
as compared with revenue. For the 
current year, ending July 1, 1892, the 
revenue, to March 20 amounts to $25,- 
459,000
balance of year to July 1, *92, is $11,196,- 
000, making a total of $36,655,000. The 
estimated expenditure for the year is 
$36,650,000, in which it docs not appear 
that any expenditure on capital account 
is included. Mr. Foster ,is able to con
gratulate parliament and the country on 
the fact that, for the last three years, 
the public debt has been practically 
stationary, and that the burden of taxa
tion per capita has slightly decreased. 
But considering that the debt of Canada 
is now in round numbers $237,000,000, 
and that bone and sinew are going out of 
the country much more rapidly than 
they are coming in, there does not ap
pear to be any reason for extravagant 
jubilation in the mere fact that the debt 
b not rapidly increasing.

П
the other

— *• Buffalo Bill," with “ Kicking 
Bear” and a dozen or more of other 
Indians, engaged in the wild west show 
business, lately returned from Europe.
But the red men had become so highly 
civilised in the course of their travels 
abroad that it b said the manager of 
the show had to appeal to the war de
partment to take charge of them on 
their arrival in New York and keep 
them under watch until they should 
reach Fort Sheridan. A year ago these 
Indiana, who had been taken prisoners 
in the làst Indian war, were “ loaned ” 
by the United States government to the 
illustrious showman for hb European 
tour. The matter called forth some ad
verse comment at the time, and the 
Congregational Club of Chicago thought 
it worth while to send a, special depu
tation with an appeal to Secretary 
Noble and President Harrison to pre
vent it. But the appeal was in vain.
The people of the United States do not 
feel exactly proud of Buffalo Bill and 
Kicking Bear as “semi-official represen
tatives'.’ of their government in Great 
Britain and Europe, and Secretary 
Noble is ready now to promue that the 
thing “shall not occur again.”

— Mr. E. Nelson some weeks ago ad
dressed the Baptist minbters of Boston 
by the way of giving them some good 
advice from the standpoint of the pew.
It certainly showed a commendable 
spirit in the minbters to be willing to 
receive instruction and especially to in
vite a layman who seemed to have so 
little of the fear of ministers before hb 
eyes as did Mr. Nelson, to give the neces
sary advice. Evidently that plain- 
speaking brother had not found the way 
of ministers perfect, and he made bold 
to say that “some of the clergy of this 
day need to be more honest.”

“To insbt on resolutions of love and 
confidence as a price for resignation, to 
give a false reason for a change of place, 
to remain when it is dividing and 
breaking up a church, 'to covet 
ly the best gifts’ when they 
in the shape of a rich- church 
eaaier field, to lightly consider one’a subsidised press and from their precious 
moral and legal obligations, these and High Commissioner.'*’ But the most 
other ГМ.ОП, Te«d me to thmk «V' inu.„,lln|( p„rtion llfth, Fimrnco Mini, 

tore speech was lib account of the con
ference on reciprocity which took place 
at Washington between Mr. Blaine and 
the three "Canadian minbters. Mr. Fos
ter gave quite a circumstantial account 
of the conference. But it only went to 
show that in the view of the Canadian 
ministers, at least, no measure of reci
procity could be negotiated with the 
United States which Canada could ac
cept. It appears that the proposal for 
an interchange in natural products 
laid before Mr. Blaine, who at once de
clared that it would not be acceptable 
to the United States. The idea «if unre
stricted reciprocity was then discussed, 
with the result of obtaining from Mr. 
Blaine that it would be necessary not 
only that Canada should discriminate 
against Great Britain in favor of the 
United States, but that both the custom 
and exebe duties of Canada should 
be ^maile to conform to those of the 
larger country. The Canadian dele
gates then pointed out to Mr. Blaine 
the difficulties by which they would 
be beset as to the raisin 
and the relation of th 
to the mother country, in negotiating 
such a treaty of reciprocity, and asked 
him, oqt of his wisdom and experience, 
to suggest some modification of the 
basb proposed in order that the difficul
ties might be lessened. After further 
discussion Mr. Blaine acknowledged the

Studies—

Mr. Foster showed that the

The estimated revenue for

r. Princi- 
, with the

Bible Study for 1892-93.

It has been the custom of the Ameri
can Institute of Sacred Literature, for 
the (>aet two years, to offer a general ex
amination upon a Bibical subject of cur 
rent interest
which preparation will he made in 1892, 
will take place January 10th, 1893. Thb 
examination will be open to individuals 
or groups of persons in all parts Of the 
world. The subject of thb examination 
will he the “ Founding of the Christian 
Church ” as recorded in the Acts of the 
Apostles, the Epistles and the Revela
tion. ’ Tlie examination of 1893 will 
cover but half thb topic, closing with 
Acts 15: 35. In January, 1894, the second 
half will form the subject of a second 
examination. Tlie International lessons 
take up thb subject July 1st, 1892, con
tinuing until December, 1892, again tak 
ing it up July, 1893, and continuing to writes : Oui W. M. A. S. has lieen in 
December, 1893. The Blakeslee quar existence a little over one * year. I 
terliee, which are used in many Sunday- thought you might care to hear how one 
schoob. cover the same material from of the weak societies of our great sieter- 
January to December, 1892. hood is progressing. Those who are

The examinations are for Sunday- numerically weak should turn their 
school teachers whose time is too limit- though*в to th- words of Paul. ’’God 
ed to undertake correspondence study hath chesou the weak thing* of thb 
(these should take up the study at once, world to eonfoun 1 the things which an
te lie prepared for their work of teach- mighty.” Our first meeting thb year 
ing in the last six months of 1892) ; Sun was one on a day of Storm. < inly a fe« 
day-school classes who want bruat’er sisters met, hut those few sin-med Ід- 
and more definite knowledge than can malin- as never before the power of 
be gained in the ordinary way; Young prayer. One of the number read an 
People’s Societies which cannot yet form article on Çart-y, and lib words. "If I g" 
Bible clubs ; Chautauqua reader* who flown into the mine I In-pc you will 
can obtain a end on their C. L 8. C. dip fc|’*l the rope*,” suggested ma 
lomas for this work , parents who want 
to keep abreast of their children in the 
Sunday-school ; ministers who have not 
time for,Sunday-school work but would 
keep in line with it ; any person who de- 
■ir«i a carefully planned course of Bible 
study with an examination at the close.

Preparation піку he made alone or in 
classes. Where time and circumstances 
permit, a club for more thorough study 
should be formed. This work is not in
tended to supplant in any measure the 
Institute correspondence study, either —some shape, probably the last I 
as individual students or in vlassi-s. It slmuM him- dqvia •■!—it <-nn Hn» 
is hoped, however, that it will meet th.- is encouragement for us. We «r. deep 
need of the thousan.Is who have not ly interested in thb work—telling to 
time or opportunity for more scholarly those who have not yet heard the story 
work. Below will be found a series of so old to us—в ■ new to tin m Calvary's 
heljm, the entire cost of which, including sacrifice, mighty to save. Hb kingd.nu 
the examination fee, will not exceed will come. W,- want to «hi our part, he 
$2.55. A careful study of these helps it ever so small, to make glori-чиі th* 
will enable one topees the highest grade place for Hb feet We shell tie content 
of the examination. If only a part of to labor cheerfully, even if t\e do nut 
the helps can be secured, one of the first have the inspiration of large number» 
twok and the last, should be chosen. We shall think of the unseen presen.^ 
The lower grades will be best suited to snd in our hearts will be the glad n 
these who study from the International frsin, “Trust ye in the 1-ord forever, for in 
lessons only. the I/mf Jehovah b everlasting strength/

I drain- to be enrol led »- a < an.liilutr for th.- n 
INS, on thr'-Found.amination Jan. '

CI.rlalien Cliurr 
illation ttr and S 
nntnvd above al I have mill» atv.l

for m-h .-I, (hr help*
AH will

P. O. ad.lrt—
The examination for

Will *0*1 -ludv alone or In a claw 
What l« jrxinr rellii.ou- A-noe і Ballon 
Are vou actively 

School or Young Pi i

N. B.—Indicate clearly on the above 
list the helpa which you desire, in ad
dition to the examination direction 
sheet which is sent free to all examinees^ 
Send money order, postil note or draft, 
not a cherk, payable to W. R. Harper.

— It was our expectation to issue, in 
connection with the present number of 
the Messenger and Visitor, a supple
mentary sheet devoted to the subject of 
foreign missions. It has been found 
necessary, however, in the interest of 
advertisers to postpone the supplement 
to the issue of April 13. That issue, it 
b hoped, will be especially helpful in 
connection with the centennial movc- 

Along with a portrait of the

rbei- It, Sunday
oplr'e Society

J N the course of his budget speech 
the Finance Minister dealt severely 

with Sir Richard Cartwright for having 
written recently to the Ixrodon Econo
mie! a letter in which, as Mr. Foster 
charged, Canada was unduly disparaged 
in the eyes of the world. He character
ised the letter as “a vilification of the 
country” and “a poisoned arrow aimed 
at a vital point in the credit and repu
tation of Canada.” Sir Richard, in re
ply, said he “stood by every word of the 
letter. It had been publbhed in answer 
to tlie slanders upon the Liberal party 
from their opponents, from a servile

W. B. M. u.
pioneer Baptist missionary, the supple
ment will contain a brief but interesting 
and valuable sketch of Carey’s life, and 
a number of articles of living interest on 
subjects connected with our foreign mis
sion work, contributed by a number of 
our representative brethren 
will also he an article by Mrs. Archi
bald. If extra copies ol this sheet are 
desired by pastors or others for distri
bution, we shall be pleased to supply 
them at 2 cts. each or 20 cents per dozen 
copies, or we will send the regular num
ber of April 18 with supplement for 
3 cents each or 30 cents per doxen cop-

■OTTO ГОВ TUB 
" Hr not vrvsry In w ll-dmne

Mbs Rockwell, of Amherst Shore,

The Senate of Acadia University.

Having been appointed a member of 
the newly constituted senate of Acadia 
University, I sought to discover what 
duties devolved upon me in that capaci
ty, anti having gained the desired infor
mation I think it well, through your 
columns, to make it known to my fel
low senators and to all concerned, to the 
end that the senate may without delay 
undertake and fulfil the important func
tions placed upon them by the charter, 
and by the 
thereunder.

earn os t-

Of course Mr. Nelson was talking to 
Boston and' Massachusetts ministers. 
Anyliody who could accuse onr minis
ters of such things as these would be 
aide to find spots on the sun. Further, 
Mr. Nelson says :

“ It seems to me that much harm has 
been done to the ministry of the present 
day by imitating the style of a Beecher 
or a Talmage, by trying to he like him, 
to preach like him, to throw off a start
ling or sensational utterance. I would 
he natural, l>e myself, imitate 
A good dove is better than a mock pea
cock. I wot*Id avoid both ‘ slang ' and 

n_ ‘ cant,’ or a Stilted form of sDeecli, a fal- 
.Vs’ setto voice; a tone, an aspect, or walk— 
lbc a familiarity with God and Christ ami 

the Spirit and sacred things will gradu
ally mark any man ; they will write his 
name on his forehead, and mark his 
hands so that all will take елву know
ledge that he has been with them. Paul 
wrote to his people, ' Be ye followers of 
me ns I also am ol Christ' ”

ies, provided the extra copier re
quired ARE ORDERED l«Y APRIL 6.

— Two largely attended temperance 
ngs were held in this city on 8un- 
The one,held in the afternoon in

Board of Governors acting

day.
Carletoo, as a memorial service to the 
late Andre Cushing, Esq., was addressed 
by Rev. Job Shenton, A.C. Smith, H. A. 
McKeown, and A. A. Stockton, Esqs., 
M. P. P.’s, and other prominent temper- 

The second meeting was

n>
thoughts. As we reach forth our weak 
hands to grasp the rope ar- wt- fearful 
We need nut lie, work for Christ is nevi r 
lost. Sister*, through «air prayer* ami 
efforts ‘precious souls ere l>* 

he dark min*

First, I quote from section P.2, cap. 184, 
Nova Scotia Acts^ 1891, incorporating 
the “governors of Acadia University” :

“ The Board of Governors shall appoint 
a laxly to he known as 4 the Senate,' to 
consist of the president of the Univer
sity and of such other persons not being 
governor* s* the *ain board shall ap
point, whtmi duty it ehall be to advise 
the board from time to time up* 
matterti concerning the system and 
«airse of education pursued in said Vni- 

ity, Academy and Seminary, and the 
examination of all departments th 
and concerning the courses of study 
the qualification for degrees, anti the 

iting of tlie same, and concerning 
the establishment of additional branche* 
of instruction, and the appointment of 
professor*, and generally concerning all 
matter* relating to the literary welfare 
of *aid University, Academy and Semin
ary, which shall from time to time be 
committed to said senate for their advice 
and recommendation or action, who shall 
report to said board at such times as 
may be determined by the board." . . .

In obedience to the requirements of 
the act the Board of Governors met on 
8rd June, 1891, and appointed a senate 
consisting of the faculty of the Univer
sity, and the following : Bev. JW. H, 
Warren, A DeW. Baise, M. D., J. Par-

no man ing taken 
of heathenism - and

Iglil. but
shall shine ss the stars fore* rr Said 
Judsoti
in any subject, I ne Vf t |«*yed sincerely 
for anything, but it cam*- at sometime 
no matter at how distant a day. somehow

ance men 
held in the Opera House in the evoni 
at the close of the services 'in in all

I never we* deeply interestedThis large building waschurches
closely packed and large numbers had 
to go away unable to obtain admittance. 
We regret that on account of the crowd
ed state of our columns wo are unable
to find room for more than the briefest 
mention of the meeting. H. A. Mc
Keown, M. P. P., presided, and several 
of the ministers and other prominent 
temperance workers were on the plat
form. A large choir, under the direction 
of Mr. T. H. Hall, furnished excellent 
music. Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Fredericton, 
was the speaker of the evening, and dealt 
with the subject in a general way and with 
much ability. These large and enthusi
astic gatherings may be taken as an en
couraging indication of the interest 
which the people of St John are feeling 
in this immensely important subject.

C. Archiuald, returned 
missionary, will visit different places of 
Lunenburg County in the interest of 
missions. The programmé for his ad
dresses is as follows :

The Rev.

g of revenue 
e DominionSpringfièld—Tuesday evening, April 12. 

New Germany—Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings, April 18 and 14. 

Bridgewater—Friday evening, April 15. 
Lunenburg—Sunday morning, April 17. 
Mahone—Sunday evening, April 17. 
Chester Basin—Monday ev’ng, April 18. 
Chester—Tuesday evening, April 19. 
Tan cook—Wednesday ev’ng, April 20.

C. W. Corey, Sec. Dist. Meeting.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR
2

More Mice Than Wise.

\ytien a rumeoller or ft vender 
obscene books and picture* is to 
tried for his offence, it is to be observed 
that witnesses sre held to ft higher 
standard of motive and conduct than

leaders in the church, namely, that "all 
the lathers of the church, from Tertul- 

Bernard, have must earnest 
recommended to Christians, able to 

read, the personal knowbdge, if not of tite 
Old Tt eta ment, in which are many
paaeagre concerning exclusively tilt' ... . ,.
Hebrews, at least of the New Testament, in any other criminal procedure. If ft 

written for all nations of the thief, a burglar, n homicide, is to be 
earth, for all races of |xx>ple, and fur all caught, officers are commended for their 
time. To none of tin sc great men, to detective skill. Personation, artifice of 
none of tliese saints, have the obscuritiea all sorts, is considered meritorious if 
and diflicullies which may be incident- only successful. But when an offender 
ally found in the celestial book seemed against morals is detected by the pur- 
a sufficient motive to deprive sny soul chase of his wares, a severe denunciation 
of the immense benefit it may derive is pronounced, sometimes by the judge, 
Irum direct communication with the always b the press. What ! people ask 

tuai words of our bird, and the with I ccksnifflan horror, tempt a man to 
sanctifying spectacle of lits existence commit a crime in order to detect him 
he re below." in it T The idea of harming the morals

The notai at the bottom of the pag<s of such a rogue is too ludicrous. He 
and at the end of the book doubtless von- was eager t<. commit the crime, was on 
tributi-d also to the withdrawal of the the watch for opportunities, snapped at 
іиіре’в endorsement. These notes are the offer, not knowing that the hail ea.n- 
largcly taken from Homan Catholic cealcd a hook, hut with the same evil 
theologians, such as BtesUet, On-try and will that a tuated his whole business 
Glaire, who himsell has published a fine The men who work fur bringing such 
translation of the whole Bible. M. offenders to justice deserve the moral 
Lusei rre has contributed many excel- sup|s>rt <if all frienils of 
lent explanations of obscure texts, philo- The Society for the S 
logical and moral ; the latter all breathe has done a great w 
truly liberal spirit and are characterised outing to conviction many 
by a highly Cliriatiau tone. It is evident tiaçmlul books, but seisin^ 
from these commentaries that he sees in iug large editions prepart 
Christianity something far superior to ti«>n, and stereotype pli 
mere ordinances «ml ceremonies, amount. It may he that in s< me easts 
One of his nobs must have given books have been assailed that dtservetl 
serious offense. On Matthew 1 17, no Such hostility, but in every case the
which in the Douay ami other Roman matter has gone to a judicial tribunal, 
Catholic versions, reads : "Do penance," and the merits have been passed on bv 
he says: "ibis is not the comet trails court and jury. Such a work as this 
latitat of the Greek, which doe* not con can Ik- carried on successfully only by 
vсу the idea of voluntary Huetcritiis high detective skill. And we think it 
undergone with the view of expiation, no more than just that detective methtals 
but the real meaning is pi rejH-nt, to be that "simply amount to setting a trap to 
converted, to experience a change of catch a slippery rascal when off his 
sentiment." This is sufficient, in the guard should be oommended rati 
opinion of strung Romanists, to justify condemned. Why should an illegal 
the condemnation of the new translation liquor seller or a corrupter of youth be 
of the gos|H*ls. The doctrine ol jienanee more tenderly dealt with tha 
is one ol the pillars of the church ; it or robber Ï They an- entitled t 
implies eonfi suitm to a spiritual director and justice they should 
or judge, who has jiowt r to pronounce on law has a wcajion that 
the gravity of the sins committed, to Watchman. 
absolve or condemn the patients, ini 

form of pen- 
mfeta to him. 
tin- action of

Lasserre's “Saints Evangiles.'
Mission Report---Chicacole Field.'

(Ехгллі.імім* 1878.)

Sr,'. ! riEïKî:'
Мім H H Wriglit, X

= ,5: $ v.üssi 
lœtiiitîss:

ini'iSSL. -
• .....
і lissrss

milling return U) the Ідеї. I wo of ti*4 
Ikivs who get «bout $1.10 (besides 
elùthdj per montli, bave lived on tlist 
iiinoimt sud have also, al times, con
tributed uiieelghtii and oiie-uinth — 
nevi r b se than a tenth. Tin contribu
tions for all benevolent work during the 
yen r hav. bi en (exclusive of mission- 

eontributiiaie) as follows

of
be•A HIGHLY INTKRKKTIEU VEESION OK THI 

NKW TKHTAMKNT IN MODERN FRENCH.

- No translation of portions 
has ever been received witii 
that Iauwcrri-'s “Four Giwpels 
awakened in France. The book 
became popular ami bail almost as 
large a sale as the successful novels 
issued from the Varie prêt*. This is 
certainly a hopeful sign and speak* 
well for a country which has greatly 
suffered from infidelity, the natural re
action of an educated people against 
ecclesiastical domination. Now, what 
was tin- cause of this exlr mnlinary 
fHipularity 7 Doubtless the endi -moment 
of the archbishop of Paris and the pope 
although this came only in the form of 
a blessing, contributed largely to the 

of this new translation of the 
four giwpels, but 1 am inclined ta* think 
that the pi-culiar style and ; make-up of 
thcimok hail more to do with it than 
anything clse

M. UisMi rre, instead of giving a mere 
version of the eiored text, '-lb пчі to the 
public a reproduction of the teachings 
of Christ in the living French of today, 
and that with admppy fmxloin hitherto 
unknown. He fo lowed the new iiu-tlmd 
of translation which aims, above all, at 
giving the i-ssi nee and spirit instead of 
the mere letti r, and so producing in the 
minds of the new rentiers the impres
sions made by -the original. M.elaia 
serre> success in this respect is,very 
striking. The picture he gives of gospel 
history is stereisR-opiv. and the teach
ings of Jesus, given by him in the usual 
language of giwal він-іеіу, partake of the 
same graphic character.

The disposition orammgemi 
boo|t is also peculiar. M. Lisser 
not ".divided the guspels into chapters 
and verses, but simply into sections as 
the writf rs of history generally do ; 
thi sc sections, moreover, are subdivided 
and these divisions are markeil by slant 
in the style of the editorials of most 
of the Paris journals, the Figaro in par
ticular. Tim very ty|M)graphy of this 

triuialatioii has been so tecnlarited 
the volume diffère not in a 

ni the generality 
Tlius divested of what we may 

•ustonml ei-elesinstical pltys- 
Evaugiles" of Las- 

atiy other Ікюк 
1 met with an 

w months,

which was

5 àKimefli
Alulatnmpara, 
і :.iiingiijik tam,..

What 1 haw- written I have written. 
What "nn m; 

rmorub'r record
Total, «13 16 9 

part has been coritrib- 
<air own work, part to outside 
ami tin- ba'ance is in hand. The 

larger part of the Kinn-di contributions 
і ія been-given by Mr. and Mrs. Wells, 
who an- among the tenth-givers. Mr 
dilwon and family, of Caltngapetam, 

іbuled liberally.’ The 
voted Re. 100 for Ці- 
ells gave Rs. 26 їм an 

for recovery fmm

said 1 llati 
thought—a

I ll.Y,

Y« s, 11. tine amount
ml J have dune (in t what w-e

with we hail thought ! —during the v< sr 
. bee all Ik en written.

un« nt we linger and retrace 
we have taken, wn l glance at

ir. Thrust in-

done) jrba
(hot what wv ought 
what we have thought <i

bavé also eon to

iimli, ami 
extra thank-offeringthe »tc|« ■

W"e eXpi'i't'il, II Was whll II 
giving that w.- uniliftuik to і 
work win h ■ . і- t and fir 
perii-itoil hailils bail laid dowi 
mg in Jehovah wi- Wi lli ibrwanl Alt 
a motilh it* bad |wmi.d Mise Wrigi 
t-і whom wi haikeil In ms 
compelled I"

Sister An-hib.l.d 
should* If Bill Hie I 
us and Weil.* I

Mrs. XX
law and order, 

luppression of Vice 
ont, not ortly prise- 

dealers in 
g and destroy
ed fur circula- 

ates to a large

<xii.i4*iiTAtii: 
Sales of luaiksdiirin 

lb* id* s the-three n 
] am Ironing two ol 
h: if work. Own

g the year, He. 250* 
gylar i-i*1porteurs, I 
tin- young men for 

to various hind ranees, 
n rather smaller than 

аг. The periodicals taken 
have been —Frogresii, 40 

іgrr of Truth. 76; 
S. S. la-Shon Helps, 

b .f -.і".' їй roiihiderablv

hostility, but 
matter has gone t 
anil the merits ba 
court and jury, 
ran Ik- carried i 
high deti

that 'simply 
catch a sllnnei 
gtianl should he 
condemned, 
liquor seller ora corrupt- 
mure tenderly dealt will 
oi rob lx

I and rilwrs ; ifr»»et
m Hiifihut. 16.

During the first livi nibs we had 
It somewhat 

si fin alter began 
field for sixteen 

exceeded our

required to

.rk of- gr.u ■*• ha-1 liven begun in 
iris So far us I know all are 

well. 1 >j 1 Імжс baptized nine 
Xkulatampara, two to Kimedi, 
. kk.iili, and one to < hie

directly from the heathen, 
wo an- boarding children of heathen 

nn. , lion, lour are wives, and 
hildren ol Christiana, while thi 

in some way

I "ft lit of the
ii.m-d ilwould |«,Mllil

іr th
I» fl .«Hisideraldx 

g, sud we have twenty
Three have all 

il. ami wen

pray

a a thief

receive, if the 
can reach tin in.

5Г

Weikly pr.H'el

'hmdI lit |M'I pres 
evil done

sérvimi have lu- n belli. Оме ol i 
has been is|K-cialix loi lie you

by Spii'i.ll pr.ix 1-І 11 *"
coti- rue h. .о, ! iot .і mfi .ibm 

off*i«,tiw. llitu 
services hiivi l.ceii beld in tile, 
where Bible woiiien and laianli

Іиі-irtiivesed • »fGisl.
,Xs I tiad imt the linn . 

iffis Were eojtdurtcd bv 
Cote ruing the 

m iliesi ci asses 1 call speak 
Mre. Higgins Ims had an 

At the sound 
iroifi lilti-wi to twenty cbi!- 

dr»n (inchuling some ultler ones) 
assemble in tin bungalow, wfien- the 
Verse of the day is in ited, a by mu sung 
and a jiruy'cr (by one of the children) is

School*.— liie day-Kvliis» 
average.ail- ridni'v of ubm 
nearly all of whom are 1mm tin- hoard
ing department, There an fwo in the 
liltii standard, three in the fourth, si-X in 
the third, i le. The school is not what il 
should he. but We hots- to do better і n the

.y P

auce fron 
novels. Tin 
rail their act

punishment in tin 
Alices on all who come to cm 

The priiicijMt! reason of I 
Rome in this ^matter is doubtless 
while M. I. isst rre is earm-stly th* 
of having the people rend tin 
the sacred i-ongregation is

opinion. The authorization was 
given at lirai to the translator largely lit

he was known to he such a dc- 
CatlUilic and had written a lx юк 

to extol the virtues of Ndtrc Dame de 
Lutrdte. He hail hia-n the 
spreading her fame fur 
had brought many pilgrims

ami they could not with a good 
;raee rcluse him the luvor nekcitLfvr 

|ierhaps it was thought, beeides. that his 
gospels would not havi

Rev. John Myles, Baptist.m appear 
of FrenchT

I llnaton llTfl.l I
XV. Bicknell read a 

Ionian Ssiel^re
lis and Reli

lt.iu, said Mr. Rivk- 
hiui no use, in the 17th century, for 

taptist, a (jiiaker, a churchman or a 
Catholic, any more than Joseph Cook 
lias fur the doctrine of probation alter 
death. The presence ol a Baptist or 
other dissenter on Itoston soil was a 
menace to the solidarity of the Puritan 
ism in which he implicitly believed 
What he regarded as errors in religion 
were also considered treason to the 
commonwealth, for which Cotton Mather 

ended banishment as disturbers,

Hon. Thumas 
p iper before the Bos 
net illy on "John My 
Freedom in Massaeli 

The Boston Pur

serre were launched liki 
into French s
extraordinary success. In a fi 
25,000 copies were sold.

This naturally attraetxxl the atl< 
of the "sacred congregation" in I 
whose provint 
to examine all

ttigmuny, tilt
h

iciety amin,lining six an- 
1-і <’hrisliuns. Among 
tin- Rajub. Kerntim, XX"ea

• \< Inded.guxt

Bares Шиї will- j 
They пчч iviil all 
have Inf h greatly nnvse 
viiec. lb- war will In-spent і 
,i!t* r wiiteh they hope to sellli 
ii-m la.

nqairtifl lust year 

in which Christians 

id by bajitibm during 

letter during the

mil, 
a Bali-n-il Hssistim 

I-. 1 trust, і 
17-М*, я

rogation" m Rome, 
eng other duties, is 
niHirtant books and

Itihu

mil Mm

>vincc. am
the

ieli-bratif
ike 
11 tl and wicell" .1 Bull v 11 

that is, linttllll!" (K-toW-r Rev. J. H 
lined us at ChicAcole

"atPab

h tlтопу with the pretensnais orti-achings 1,1 
of "the Roman church. The “holy in-1 K 
qaisitors"«soon fot 
Lasserre bail the 
devout Cathol 
been cure<l of

tainifl

arty welcome, 
b|. hf.-.l bv tinStiii lurch. The “holy 

mil that although 
d the reputation of being a 

ЮІІС, ami pro!<-seed to liave 
irixl of partial blindiiiss by the 
of Liuraes, his four gospels con- 

olijretiiMiahlc notes 
On their cendem- 

nslatiiai, the hb-ssing of 
tiulrawn, and what was 

Roman (’atimlic book- 
bited selling it.

jne this novel and 
islatiim of the four 

l tii 
llow-

Mr. і
much circulation 

the French people arc generally in 
ti-rested in other kinds of literature.
But it was found that there was an ex- ■‘‘ducere and r*nt«B. 
tr^.nlin.ry tlvraand Г„г the l„.,k ; ll.ey The of By
ехвтіпсіі il withctroand doubtl-i*m- «'-«„‘h11 "£
oovcrpd llial il cmlained кю much light, form » gloomy
«n-І ihal the tmmluor hinwlf V.à.l eh.pter in our ,utoy .™c«>d only u, 
been more free Hum i, meet i„ condemn. u,.‘' ‘“«‘о гга,п|» “r 8«le,n “u'l

-T- rw ■*-
simple laymen after «II, ertling liimeelf “Г1’,.1? “"і П"""і up apunettbeinccTiaomoFthe6apoatlee. f Holmea who, wrtl, lw„ other.

M. І.наа-ггеІ,ая appealed In In, Xlll. * ramlle M|d Clarke were heavily lined 
but in vain. He hïïbeen to Rome to f"r there Ihc,logical hereaiea ami dr.-

[u^'uri^E, Z iSUTat'aH 'HXirernnv.u.p.vhi.hneofm, 
failed. The fifteen yvara of work he has “ltl. w“ flo**ed H . , tail on
devoted ti, his translation of the gospels. Common will, thirty lashe. from
the money he has spent, keeping'the » three-oord^l whip m (k*L Holmes 
types set up instcMl of having the work “■№ '":cnl ,U,,i^oh.,*oth- ne"

byÏS" Btnnî düiiiui* tvany dürmh ™ Mylee w*aat thi. i„

true and fuit lilietty Ural he ha. tra,,,- , }”■ ”*! і|м| !^U"!

. . . . . . . .EüEtEHEsE
thi-ir meaniiiy—thc'tùm-aia intelleetnal * |n, lb“. •-'t4"-nt. he ...«lit
and moral iSccdom which the greal ">-t/-m»l by ipmtual tillmly the ele- 
Teaehet ha, prombed HUdiacipl™.- !"=?“ „f tbe -caUered І,«,, а11уІЮ 
LeA.„„W hr, in W,M ürp-b- S^,î№lMftiSL 

in Wales, the new church was founded, 
with seven members, among them John 
Butterworth, ancestor of Hesekiah But- 
terworth, of the Youth'» Companion.

The principles of this church were of 
the must liberal sort, anti the doclara- 

ii8 of their faith were broad and 
catholic. Mr. Myles was evidently 
far in advance of hie age in his 
apustolate of personal froeuom in the 
soul’s concerns, and, true to tbtee con
victions, he united'all the eli mente 

nd him in a flourishing civil as well 
unitv, thereby 
in Mussaehusi

p untrammelled by sectarian 
and a civil government in which 

persons of all religious orders could to
gether rule and be ruled as brethren.

jiatriut. Mr. Myles shouldered 
iket when Bhilip attack til the 

1675, and his leadership was 
captaincy in

his Iran
1 I nui had an 
lit tWTIitV-liVe,

s< pope was wit 
re serious, the 

were prohi

tmly interesting translation of 
gospels. The work is dedicatee 
'Notre Darnede Lourdes,” in the f* *1

“now

coming war.
The Sunday

haw been

have he< h well j
■

I’ali-stiii.', luado by- 
Lair school i.-ui li.-r , have been 
the Sabbatii-svliiail with much pn 
Would that all our T. lugus had sim 
ma|w ' The scholars arc required 
Sunday afti-riioon. bcfOrv prayer-m-

abotit, tb 
thoughts

І
l-xellldetl........
Died.......... ....
lismiseed ....

31. *91

hisil has bi-мі all. n,Ini
thirty or птіч 

t by Г. David.
tjuarteriy reviews 
îartxl and reflect 

woTdn^ti wall

ing2

il- dn-ele the traneleliou ll.mxif l.i lbs very holy
’‘K-Sty'dr*'1”"
wbivli we vndrsvor hi re-produiv- u>dey . 
Ungn»*r peculiar to our rouofry eud century Wr 
drdl.-ate this traualaiUm ui the Immaculat. Virgin 
under the name lhat ahe haa been pleaae.1 to lake In 
our oiuiHry and In uur age , we dedicate II to ■'Notre 
U a me de Lourdes.”

if Vliristians, Dec
r.|

: XX'. V. Hiiiuiss.
univenal a.i.l etern.il‘to

Dr. Cuyler, writing of Mr. Spurgeon,

Spurgeon's power lay in the*Rimbioa- 
tioii ot half a dozen great qualities. He 
was the master of a vigorous Saxon- 
F.iiglish style—the style of Cpbbett and 
Вцпуап, and the King Janies' Version 
of tilt- Bilile. He held the Word of God 
in eohition hihI could quote almost any 
passage on the instant from memory. 
Hi- was tlie “man of one book," and hat! 
the most implicit faith in every jot and 
tittle of Gnd's ins pir.*<l XX'ord.- He 
preaeln-d it without defalcation or dis
count ; and this prodigious faith made 
his preaching prodigiously tonic. His 
sympathies with all human kind were 
unbounded, and the juiecssif his"nature 
wi re enough to float an ark full of all 
living creatures. Joifiêd to these gifts 
was a voice of marvi-Uuus compass ami 

a hotuely mothei 
it in all his till

lay aitvriuH 
I-, tell win r The tninslatoitioeson in this pi<Ht* strain 

tatying his highest homage to Man-, 
licsi-cching lier to bli*s his work, and 
particularly ti. spread the “dew of her 
grace upon this |*юг grain of corn," 
thus “thrown into the ground," ami 
cause it to germinate int 
harvest, I .earing to a 
souls the sar-ml bn-atl of trutii _ 

No mote enthusiastic profession of the 
faith that now obtains in the Roman 
church could he made. It must have 
been gratifying to the Jesuits, the in
ventors of the immaculate conception. 
They probably did not go any further, 
thinking it unnecessary after such a 
confession of faith. Had they examined 
tin- preface (for thi* translation ha* a

і... -. ..I the morn 
mum was

t Til,

K,
Pcfinitno ul. Mrs. Ilig 

has given u giNsI ib al of tinte to tin- can 
of this depart ment. They need paddy 
oil, salt, elotlus, nn 
their troubli-s, and siam tirms ptinish- 

XX"e bi-gjm the year with twenty 
il witii thirtv.- Quite 
have -Ik-cii l.nptiznl 

tin- older boys 
II. sell hooks, etc. 
xpeet to become 

an- learning tb do mati 
will, a viewer striking 

1 v", s si hui. Rounding
ing wat. r witii the cavady, 
J things i-> develo|s- ішіасі.; 

But 1 have fOao given 
s.-t, and they get a gisil

■-III Hie, eom

rs, and el, wi 
a nuoibi-r of tins, 
during tlie year 
are learning to preae 
But us all- cannot < 
pmu-ln re, some 
and cook's work 
out fur tb. 
paddy, earrv 
«•ti\. an good things 
and maniasи|. But
«leal '. “

bet 
Some of tin

Where is Heaven?sweetness, ami 
that bubbled m
often into bis weightiest sermons 
Migblii-st of,all was bis power in prayer 
and his inner life was nid with Vlirist 
in God. During the last xisit that 1 
made at his house, two years ago, be 
offered a prayer at hia.family altar tiiat 
was, in many r,s|H-ets, tin- , most 
derl'nl that 1 ever heard from hi 
li[w. As an organizi r he had vast 
exi-eutivc abilities ; and his Orphamigtv, 
and dozen mission schools and nia thus 
logical training school will be among 
his enduring monuments. Hundreds of 
his graduates arc preaching Christ the 
world over. -

All tl iis herculean labor broke down 
his health long ago. and for many years 
lie has been tortured by gout and other 

■us distresses. The last sermon J 
heard him deliver was in the Rev. 
mail Hall’s church on a week-, 
and his audience was mainly cunt 

iHwnl of plain working |иі>р1с. He came 
hobbling into Brother Hall's study, bis 
face the pivtureof suffering. He said to 
me. "It I break.down, won’t you go on 
with the service?" As soon as he got 
tm.h-r way with his tjiscouree—whtcb 

is a most sweet and tender one on the 
Christ—he sevimil ti) for- 
Itains, and j.reaehed with

........ fluency and unction. XX'hen
tin hi-rv iee was over he linqicd off to 
hi*, carriage ami drove away seven miles 
I" hi*-home at tipper Xorwonkl. That 
was th,- lust time 1 ever saw my beloved 
•fiend whom 1 have known and hoti- 
usxl and revem

theand a lung one, too), 
l»yola, who now re 

Vatican and elsewhere., won! 
have oliji-ctcd to the ini 
archbishop of Paris,
XIII. from giving any 
laxik so little in harmi 
Ro. nanism.

M. Lassem-'s first statement that the 
decrease of the ('liristiaii spirit in the 
Catholic church is due to the icnoranee 
of the New Testament, would doubtless 
have proved unwelcome. This truth 
was presented in the foil

imprimatur of the 
and prevraitiil Leo 

countenance to \ 
•nv wi.'.h uiuden.

A minister o*e day preached on 
heaven. Next morning he was going 
down town, ami he met 
wealthy members. Theb 
the preacher and eftid :

“Pastor, you preached a got 
about heaven. You told me 
heaven, but you 
heaven is."

"Alas ! ' said the past 
an opportunity this i 
just come from the hill-top yonder 
that txittage there is a member of vqur 
church. Kite is sick іцікії with a lever, 
her two little children are sick in the 
other hod, and she has mit got a hit of 
coal, nor a stick of wood, nor flour, nor 
sugar, nor any bread If you will go 
down town and buy five dollars' worth 
of things, nice j «avisions, and send them 
up to her, ami tln-nev up there aud say 
M v піні, і I hare brought these nic. 

provisions in the name of our Lord 
Saviour,' then ask for a Bible ami read 
the twenty-thin! l*»alm, and 
down on your кімч-s «uni 
don’t віч- hua veil hefn 
through, l'U«pay the hill.'

Tin-"in-xt in..ruing he said :
"Pastor, 1 saw heaven, ami 1 spent 

fifti-en minutes in heaven h* certainly a* 
you are listening."

ago 
Id ct

ol lull out ol that cxrrcisi
one of his old 
rother stopped

xl sermon 
all about 

never told me where

During the y• о r n-J days have been 
sia-ut -m tour With the <‘x/i ptii 
week in Вініїі, tin- ymr hits he*ii 
entinly пін m tlo lii'li I, As.* 
mnnili.l. tin* 1 і v і - out stations 
visit-il II numb, r All t 
Akiilatamiuira, KHindi 
tainhm. ІИЧ-П tisirin 
two ul lb-si 1-і ire 
wife xisii.il "яті її 
walki-.l " t pwunti of

few viilsgi

on ll. xvli,.!. 
and si.! I-.

l>urmg

ns religious comm 
the first example :

tor. "1 am etisof і
1 “Tїї-«ping

idaïut, ГИІ vill 
ту a Wvury 

1,900 miles
ті-l y. t ei.mparativelv
- !.. - n rcnclii-d. This te 

llslanyv *-f tin- oiit-stahons
I I-, t-.iiring hua been,

- X- - ■ dingly «ijoyable, 
h lin .h s., win n it can

owing manner

Ihry - imâiderrd Hiv -uui of certain clerlalkHli from 
1-lny by many twlli-rrrs, and th» chief rra«,.« of tb»
.......nutlon ol lise l'hrltllan tplrtt "Tbe »ar
•-X. «-II.-n-T" Uwy «ald ; ”lh» b.a* whomdoclrln. ha.
- 1liannrd the far» of Ibn world . Ihr Ікюк wliirh le 
found ,-r. rywbrrv and I. -|uotrd «vary d.y , Ih. book 
whlvli llod hae |deced In lhe loundaliuu o( Ih* - liareh 

■ -1 lii* Ne w Te. ta rn ті I» In niallly rarrly r*ad, nw 
by thow who |.rnft-M lo b» fen-rnl l .ihull.. ll H 
nerer read by tho gem-ralily of «h» laily."

Ala.i S'alunit n тог* ігии l A.k y-«, 
and Induis,ail llnw around you ; a.k H ,|w
rrailrr, and you will Hot be Ion* in aa.-*rl.inioe, 
|i«-rli*|-. will, profound aelonielnni-nt, Ihal .moos 
cue h-indr—l і- І.НМ. wh-f partaks of Ih» «arremirnu, 
Irr-i-irully not one haa ever -.p*n*d the New I rota 
mi nt, carepl by cb.nr», and U. rrwl or roedilat# hero
s?kï5ün.'5ràss^7tcrsss;
of III. sai-rod book, without rhroeoto.ioaj or luglual 
order, a. they .re read in ihr prayer-book .1 mamoe 
hoir -lay. anil Sunday, -lurliip Ibn year

Wr brliree that we do not ra.ggrr.u- in |чие* 
ing that Ihi-rr ar* not, on thi* ereragv, Ihr,. permn. 
lu a par.eh wb-i.hare mon- than thi. ragiir notion, 
and who (eirn onr* in their live.) hare applied 
lliemaclres v, rr^d and etudy In Ita l.a.monlou. 
Whole, an.I in Ibe -jiiadruple form girm by the

ing to he the 1-0.1 -IIml none Іадок II. tlie world, th. 
N--W Testament bas become utterly unknown

inkhav! As a
his mus

recognised in his holding a 
that Indian war.

Of his descendants, 
tlie third generation

7Л
New three brothers

in the rex 
lutionary army, and, in the seven 
generation, Msj.-Oen. Nelson A. Miles 
the late war. Ilia sou, Bet Sami 
Mylm. was fur nearly 40 years 
King’s Chapel—from 1689 to

then get 
; if you 
g<< all

■
m rvici h, preaching

ШИ

r'.ii' Tbrout- 

fiHd i. more

bath it-1, m ,)ГШУ: ' ■ 17#
'll", r.ь T/"

— Jay Gould appears to 
some elementary lessons in b 
A few days ago we heard of 
ing the world by giving ІЮ.ООО to 
Presbyterian church in New York, ai 
now it is announotil that ho has made 
gill of $25,009 to the University of tl 
city of New York

be Utkineom passu m ol 
get bis bodily ‘ills

!
П«ї" i'lMl

І

Kaallvd by Ibe Kether-i .Id*.

I r.r ai Wk» lo.. III. Mertuur.

I pper
• uhl turn- 1 ever saw my lu 
whom I have known and

l for twenty years. It 
I shall never behold 

txamtensfce again, 
av delightful alter- 
il home lif “XVest- 

i tho silver "

* • m» stningi- that 1 slut 
that homely, hoinst c*a

Here is an inqxirtant fact pnx laimiil by 
a faithful fulhvn nt of the elmrv.h. N<* 
only tlie Bible, but even the New Testa
ment is nut given to yie people і 
by those who have charge <>f thei

instruction, and this layman 
g by experience the bli-ssiil in 
of the reading of the scriptures, 

du what bishops and Rupee 
; gitfe the French people 

k-Is, so tiiat they may at 
uainted with the life of

Wlf-lan.— Among llllldrf.,

Faiaxially 
less at all 
by giving proper 
some food, "hie most successfu 
liable of all is tho Gail Borden 
Brand Condensed M 
and druggist keep it.

! valent mon 
argely avoic

i, Imt ul«ipWBli.-i.d 
latti r t.la«

J».u^ d*.r J.-.U.,
Tb) u»m. 1. ewert—«ву Нвтіоаг , 

Wh. n .toUl 1 Th* («• to fs» , 
My woediuu., bl.-ewd Неї tour!

-if I'M Г enjoy any HU. 
1 - ІІІ І.Ґ* b, HlltiflXX , Ii

n France nourishmentto bai ■n to tbo Silver ІГ11Ш- 
}.. t III that iuiximpsrablc voice. It lias 
b.. n my prix Urge to have known many 
- n.ini iit iiiiniei, rs of Jesus Christ, but 
S| urgcai tow,-n d in a sort of unique 
groi-l. ur of gilts and achievements 
ats.x. ttii-m all. 1л*п<1оп will hardly be 
l.-uidoii without him; and what livin 
IO.III can wear hi* “mantle," or carry 
forward his wondrous and world-wide 
work ’ Home men leave no successors.

to hav v lillSsii.il
knowin 
Huence 
nropos<-s to 
have not d( 
the four g<*i 
least become acqi 
the founder of Christisnity.

NL Lnsscrre makes another statement 
that must have been unpleasant to the

He beerrlh, eud dull. *o« *.r wed

4.SSSSbHL

Condensed Milk Your

The
faithl-ii.. I
is Imt a mill, r

Cllristi ike hold i.f the plan

ixfiupulston, b1

f-epers«lr»ly u

1.1 Wh
pepsia is proverbial, and it is also a 
verb tiiat Burdock Blood Bi 
complete cure.

—Minard's Liniment cures distemper

Jwu., deer Jeeue,
Tby u.i.. i. .won—my Hertour, 

Wh»S "ball t .... The. fee. to feo».
My wosdrou*—ЬІми4 b.tloer f

—Write» Uaksewn.

ED to HACKNOMORE 
FOR THE RELIEF OF 
SOME THROAT 
TROUBLE, ASTHMA 
OR BRONCHITIS. IF 
SO YOU SHOULD DIS
CHARGE THE OBLI
GATION BY TELLING 
SOME SUFFERING 
NEIGHBOR OR 
FRIEND of ITS WON
DERFUL CURATIVE 
PROPERTIES.

11.1.1 OX SAVlWO IT.
0 A HOOKE, ('heel.I, Krof.rl.tor, HI. Jobs, N. * 

AU drumI.U e»d deetire toll II. ITtr* SÛ A 60c.

IN
DEBT

id

1 Я S»led lot ewsertof Uy uxvr Lit Ubete.

ydfcx ■jîtisasiiKîi.'toMWA*5^ïKL-îM3.r,|

m m «штігт а.. окіто, »

§SV5SreÇtohJBe№
u*|i> <.f Fusw НеТГнеьм, (Ooeeof ШІШ&гйа&ШШШ

/йтштг
*e Duly eu I kurrk Bells.

NO OTHER ADVERTISER 
can compare with the Cured Chronic 
Dyspeptic, the one who was “sick 
and tired" of trying so many reme
dies but was at last induced to try 
" Dyspepticure." This remedy is 
always equal to the severest tests ; 
the constant praise^ of thousands of 
Cured Chronic Dyspeptics has 
quickly spread its fame far.

4March

P#xRS0#C
Г*І LLSU
Make New, Rich Blood!
Tb** pill. w*m e wnederful dlemrery. Ro otben 

Hk* I hem IB the world. Win pnrtllrrty euro or roltoro ,11 manner of dlw*. Th» Int-wiuUlon around tort, 
l..« la worth ton time# tb* mwt ot ж box ot rtlls Rrt 
"Ul al«ut Uwm, end you will L-weyi be thank fui, OB* 
nil * Boa*. They eiprt all ImpuriUm from th* Moot IN II-HI* won** had great Irnrflt from urtn* thtoa 
Ill4rtn»l*«l paraphlet frto. Sold *r*rr*h*re. or *в» hr mall f..r SI Via In stampa. Пгг їм.* il m. HR. LA 
УОІІКк >* A CÇl, B Cyrtum House SL, Boêtun, Ma*.

Л Here is a straight tip fot 
you, and a good one.

Arc You
Suffering from a cold?

Eetéy’e Emulsion bf Pure Cod 
Liver Oil will cure it.

Take nothing else.
No other preparation is so 
reliable fo- Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Lung and 
Throat troubles, Whooping 
Cough, etc., etc

Estey’s Emulsion
Is a gnat flesh producer. 
For weak and delicate child
ren it has no еаижі. Ask 
your dealer. Take no sub
stitute—It hasn’t any.

Bold everywhere. Prloe. boo. Bottle, 
0 Bottle* 82.60.

E. M ESTE Y MAMUrO CO.,
MONCTON. N.B-

BAIRDS BALSAM1
• OF

HOREHOUNB
purclr Vegetable
* ~~ \ ГЧпЬШкт.
llATUt-1 Bit: v X nrrrж BO ffrart

Coughs, Golds, Croup,
WHOOPING C0U0H,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
costs AS ІГ SV MAQIC

Unprecedented Success ( 
proves Its reliability

AT ALL DEALEIS AMS WHOLESALE DHOCClSTS

v.

H. РЛХТ0М BAIRD, Proprietor

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

A FEW DOSES OF THE

POWDER
ws&sBBS&iea&a
-eaaally Ит-ицЬш* the N rl.Un* RrurtB-we pewmlhal Ike

««»«) CRANCEM 'чи.* Kami
Try ЄЄ» saikasr. AlaUdaalwa

і. PAXTOH BAIRD, Proprietor
WOODSTOCK, N.a
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Sabbath Schoo

BIBLE LESS!
NEt-OXD SVASTEI 

(Condenwd from PeluebtoX Set*

Lesson П. April 10. Ps.

THE KING IN ZK1

GOLDEN TEXT.

"Blewd'sre all they that 
trust in Him."—Ps. 2: 12.

EXPLANATORY.
I. A PICTURE OP THE WKNX

The nations arrayed aox 
and Hie Son J exits.

1. Why do the notion» (A 
heathen"). All the nations I 
Israelites ; and now all peop 
not of the true Israel of God, 
love and serve Him. H. 
Hebrew verb is not exnreeei! 
teroal feeling, but of the outi 
lion which denotes it. The 
an allusion to the rolling and 
the sea. It expresses the imp 
rebellious actions and fce-ling 
wicket! against timgovemmei 
and often the providence ol У 
will not have this man to n 
The jmoplc. The same as tl 
above. Imagine. To devise, 
to plot. Used in the old Eng 
now obsolete. .1 mi* thinf 
vein (this resisting God), m 
cause there was no true gnx 
son why they should imagine 
a thing, but vain also ben 
labored in vain,—they could i

The l*Salmist in vision IixAi 
nations and si-es them doiii| 
most tii destroy the kingd- 
Messiah. There hae been no 
the picture ws* not true 

e, in Christ’s time, in oui 
picture has been the 
varied circumstances

j

A Vain Tiiino 
by . Diocletian, 
liearing tlie inscription, “Thi 
Chriftians being extinguished 
Hpain two monumental pil 
raised, on one of which we 
"Diocletian, for ha 
Homan Em 
West

А ипчіаі

having ext 
in the Easi Empire! u

est, and lor having ex ting, 
name of Christians, who hrou 
public to ruin ’’ ; on the other 
uui, for having every where abt 
superstition of Christ." і 
writer has elegantly obsefrv 
have here a monument raise 
an ism over the grave of its v. 
foe ; but in this the people ii 
vain thing. So far from being 
Christianity was on the eve < 

V and permanent triumph, ami
X guarded a sepulchre as empty

which Electra washed with 1 
V 2. The king» of the earth. Tl 

X speaking and acting tor tin 
\ net themtelve*. Assume deli 

hditile attitude. The ruler». ' 
parallel of kings ; and addin; 
who by talent and superioril 
natural leaders of men. Тш 
together. Devise schi 
gether. The wicked are not 

і |Юве<1 to God and His religion 
ally, hut all through the agi* 
been plotting and eehemin; 
overthrow them. Again»! the 
His anointed. Against both, I 
reality they are one. XVhoi 
posi* and rejects Christ, rej 

anointed. '№0 une » 
anointed. The original wor 
"Messiah," the Anointed One, 
the word “Christ” is the Gre<

8. But the singer not only 
gathering host ; he hears the 
of rebellion. Let ua break 0 
aaunder (i. t., those of Jehora 
Christ), etc. The metaphor is 
from restive animals which 
cords, and throw off the yoke 
68:6; 10:27. (but away th 
Tho same idea under another 
restraints of their 
of-their kingdom; 
ropes, stronger than 

to that which would 
prisoners, but to the 
which Імникі o 
hence to th

її:;

/

authority, 
tbe cords 
an haiuls

неп to the pi 
hu b would bii

II. A VISION OK Till 
-Prom all this wild tempest 

ion upon earth, from the tra 
gathering armies, ami the 
kingly captains, and thalr 
haughty menace, tlie poet tur 
to heaven. There, cm His e 
throne, sits the Almighty 
whose sight all notions and 
but ss a drop of the hue 

4. Ile that lit 
who residis 
calm tnu 
reach of !
Not in mockery or соиісші 
His conscious power over thei 
Irate all their designs. We w 
“He smiles at their rage.” So 
laughs at the storm.” The Leri 
tiiat here the word is in ema 
while in verse 2 it is in capital 
it is the translation of Jehovah 
case it is almost always, in on 
Bibles, printed in capitals. 1 
the word for Lord <>r Bormi) 
hair them in derieion. Kxpre 
same idea as “shall laugh/’ 1 
great comfort hero for all refoi 
workers for God. We hav 
and must cxpi-ct it. Evil is el 
live ami boastful ; it seems to 
own way j but our God is migl 
and in tits victory shall be ou 

Shall He tjieak unto th< 
change in the rhythm of the a 
worthy of notice; it becomes 
sonorous, rolling like the thun 
seem to hear the thunder’s rol 
tlie lightning flash. “ The tl 
God's voice; the heaven is Hi 
cable fortress.” In Hit wr. 
passion, as human' anger oft* 
intense indignation against sii 
<I ignation which every good per 
feel in view of the terrible 
injuries of sin ; and God most 
of all, because Ho is most goo 
nature, and sees most Cleariy 
of sin. HVolA 
ment of sin
into their guilty souls by tho 
of His divine purpose to enth 
Son in Zion, and give Him th 
as His subjects to be broken w 
of iron. Sore diepleaiurc. A 
more terrible word than “wrstl 

6. IX hare. I tet Jfy king. 
words “ IX J" (the pronoun is -

kit
r hiteth in the hear 

ns ami reigns in h 
uiullity, infinitely i 
His raging fot*. SK

5
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Marfch 80. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. a
» in the Hebrew) we have the central I D D D

truth of the Itaalm. They may plot and І П. П. lie

gs rùraïgas | p ad w A Y’ S
ready relief

indissoluble union with Me, bo that His 
reigning is identical with Mine, f'pon 
My holy hill Qf Zion. Zion was the 
fortified hill, the Stronghold, where was 
David’s royal palace (and where He 
placed the ark and the tabernacle). Its 
loftiness and strength, its kingly and 
sacred character, made it the centre and 
heart of Jerusalem, and the religion and 
polity of Israel, the source of its hopes, 
joys and blessings ; and as Jerusalem 
was the heart and centre of all the hopes 
of mankind, ko Zion is described as "the 
joy of the whole earth.”-

III. Thk Messiah гносиЛм* IIis Di
vin k Authority. A sudden change of 
speakers takes place. The Son, the 
Anointed King, appears and proclaims 
the Father's counsel concerning Him.

7. I will trU of the decret. The new 
law of His kingdom. He reigns not by 
the will of man, but by the grace of 
God ; not by right only as the Hon of 
Jehovah, but by covenant and promise 
likewise. The decree follows, but was 
previously made to David (2Sam. 7 :14).
In au I "Stance the decree was uttered in 
every promise of the Messiah 
Adam onward. God does nothing hap
hazard. Everything is planned. The 
Ixted (Jehovah) laid unto mo, Thou art 
My ion ; thin iluv have I begotten thtr 
"This day have Ґgiven to thee, not ex 
latence, which is presupposed, hut a new

, a new career, a throne of the 
world, ami all that is or will he in it."
What day T The day when the promised 
dominion over the worl.l began (Acts 

1: 4), or generally, the 
Christ commenced the 

ich eventuated in Ills everlast
ing dominion.

8. Лік of Mi. A poetical figure by 
which is represented God's willingness 
to give Hie Anointed the kingdoms of 
the world. The conditions are, пік.
Even Christ prays the J Father, and re
crû vea for the asking; because He is 
the exaniple atnl leader of all saints. I 
will give Thor. He, as it were, transfers 
them to Christ, because only thro* 
the Messiah can the nations becoro 
loyal kingdom of God. Thine 
lance . . . Thy possession. Inheritance, 
by right as heir ; possession, by acquisi
tion as moral conqueror.

Thou ihalt break them. Not to he 
explained as a description of the habitu
ally severe rule of the Messiah, but as a 
prophecy of what must happen if the 
nations persist in revolting from the 
appointed king.

IV. The Psalmist's Exhortation.
10. Now therefore be wile. In view ol 
the fact that the Messiah’s kingdom and 
its principles are bound to triumph, be
cause God and all the powers of the uni
verse arc on his side, and all opposing 
powers must be destroyed. Be tnstruct- 
ed. By the facts announced. King» . . . 
judge*. All rulers and leaders of the 
people. Whoever is wise is ever learn
ing, receiving-instruction. This is the 
mark on the lorehead of the wise, that 
they wish to learn from every source, and 
are glad to hear good advice.

11. Serve the fjord (Jehovah) with fear.
Reverence and awe opposed to a care- 

thoughtless servie!. This must be 
th% choice of every wise person. And 
rejoue. Serving the Lord leads to re
joicing before Him. Obedience "«yields 
peace of conscience, without which there 

joy. IKtfA trembling. A 
ing solicitude becomes jpen who 

are coming back from "such a rebellion.
Trembling does not imply lack of faith, 
but only a realisation of the momentous 
issue at stake, of the dangers escaped, 
and the blessedness gained. No one can 
realise what is at stake in bis salvation, 
and not rejoice, and rejoice with tremb

lé. Kilt the Son. An ancient method 
of doing homage or allegiance to a king 
(1 Sam. 10: 1). Even in modern Euro
pean courts the kissing of the hand has 
this significance ; it means, own him as 
your sovereign. It expresses a loving, 
rejoicing homage ; the allegiance of the 
heart. The Son. The Missiali 
of God. Another translation is admis 
sible (with Jerome), "proffer pure 
homage, worship in purity.” !.eal He 
be angry. As in verse f>. A vehement 
resentment against perverse disohr 
dietioe and treachery is as dear a 
characteristic of the Messiah as a merci
ful compassion toward the contrite.
/VrûA in the troy. Lose the way, i. e. 
to happiness and heaven ; or )*nsh by 
the way, i. e. before you reach your dee- 

ion. They muit perish 
not own Christ as king. For Hi» u ni. 
will юоп be kimlleil. It is folly to delay, 
for ere long ycai will be exposed to the 
wrath of the laimb, if you will not av

ive. Hlesseil are all thev, 
the dangers He would 

glories and bit es 
He would 

method to pen
■s. Those that 

w and hereafter,

Sabbath School. THE KAIN AS» THE DEW.

Ф “Thou hast fallen.” said the Dewdrop 
To a sister drop of rain ; 
it wiit thou, a. ddi d to the duet,
In buitiatiiiiMil r< main?"

EXCELLENCE.BIBLE LESSONS. “Bns МЕГОМ» «ПАКТЕ».

(Condensed from Pehro bet’s Select Not* ) rheumatism.-^.: u„ r
London. Eng .slate* ho bad rheumatism SO j.-srs, 
InlenwlT from swelling of band., kit end Join tv II. in.-,! 
St. Javona Oil with marvelous rvault* lt. fi.rr Ihr accu.t 
bottle w as exhausted the pain left him. He 1* cured.

NCURALCIA.
ЩМк**"* "«тс been greatly Ivi.vtltcd by ihr ti«o of H. Jacobs Oil.”

SCIATICA -r,rfMd*' K»4* '■ P A Aug. *. l**w -I •nlTi-rr.l rlahl 
1 ” 1 ,w"1 >rar> «ith Nrtatlrn uard tUv bottlr. of м Urot» oil and 

wait permanently cured. Лі»ІіІ >ХМІІ

STRAIN Mg. M. TRICK. It Tail-mu. I. -.uare.l ■ . I on.', n. E ire . sat *
• Д "j ** 94 • — I Mimlncil niy « iim 1,.| I)-.,. „ M r, pain , 1, I.I. v magie

Not “Nay, Dewdrop, hui «non with thee— 
The lowlier bom tlnui I—

Vplilted shall 1 seek again 
My native home the sky.”

— John It. Tubb, in S. S. Timet.

Lesson П. April 10. Ps . 8: 1-18.

THE KING IN ZION.

GOLDEN TEXT.

“Blessed ’are all they that put their 
trust in Him.”—Ps. 2 : 12.

The Chrapral and Brat Mrdlrlnr for 
family Ear In Ihr World.

NEVER FAILS TO RKI.IRVE ^PAlN.

1» the woodsrfalIt eurpaaa* all other
A Sister's Influence.power which It pocsoas* of curing

od! RHEUMATISM Some years ago, as I eat on the piasxa 
of a summer hotel, says a writer in the 
Ram't Нот. I noticed among the crowd 
—a party of young people—two or three 
pretty girls ami as many nice young 
men, all “waiting for the mail ”

"<>h, dear ! " sait! the prettiest of the 
girls, impatiently, "why don’t they 
шиту ? Are you expecting a letter, Mr.
Allison?” and she turned to a tall youth 
■tiuyling near.

sSHskEskIRhodes, Curry & Co.
m> "later, you know, and no fellow ever A 1VI HER SX, fSJ. S.,

The pretty girl laughed, saying, aa he 
received hie letter, “Harry would think 
he was blessed if 1 wrote once a year."

Gradually the others drifted away, but 
Frank Allison kept his place, scanning 
eagerly the closely-written sheets, now 
and again laughing quietly. Finally he 
slipped the lett. r into hie pocket, and

EXPLANATORY.
and NEURALGIA.■ssi I. A PICTURE OF THK SCENE ON EARTH.

ARRAYED AGAINST GODЩiLi*

The nations 
AND Bn Son J

1. Why do the nations (A. V. “the 
heathen”). All the nations besides the 
Israelites ; and now all people who are 
not of the true Israel of God, anti do not 
love and serve Him. Ваде. The 
Hebrew verb is not expressifb of an in
ternal feeling, but of the outward agita
tion which denotes it. There may be 
an allusion to the rolling and roaring of 
the sea. It expresses the impatient and 
rebellious actions and feelings of all the 
wicked against the government and law, 
and often the providence of Xlod. “We 
will not have this man to rule over us." 
The jteople. The same aa the nations 
above. Imagine. To devise, to scheme, 
to plot. 1'sed in the old English sense, 
now obsolete. .1 той» thing. It • was 
vain (this resisting God), not only be
cause there was no true ground ol rea
son why they should imagine or do such 
a things but vain also because they 
labomiln vain,—they could not do it.

The lWImiM in vision looks UDOH the 
nations and sees them doing tneir ut
most to d«stroy the kingdom of the 
Messiah. There has been do time when 
the picture was not true. In David's 
time, in Christ's time, in our tiRie, the 
picture has been the same, only in 
varied circumstances, and with varied 
weapons.

A Vain Thing A mulal was struck 
by. Diocletian, which still remain*, 
1 fearing the inscription, "The name of 
Christians being extinguished.” And in 
Spain two monumental pillars were 
raised, on one of which waa written, 
“Diocletian, for having extended |the 
Roman Empire in the Eaat and the 
West, and for having extinguished the 
name of Christians, who brought 
public to ruin ” ; on the other, “Dioclet
ian, for having every where abolished the 
superstition of Christ.” A modern 
writer has elegantly oheehred : “We 
have here a monument raised by Pag- 

r the grave of its vanquished 
this the people imagined a 
So far from being deceased, 

the eve of its final 
1 and permanent triumph, and „the stone 
\ guarded a sepulchre as empty as the urn

which Electra washed with her tears."
2. The kings of the earth. The leaders, 

speaking and acting tor the nations. 
Set themselves. Assume deliberately a 
hoétile attitude. The rulers. The poetic 
parallel of kings ; and adding all those 
[who by talent and superiority are the 
'natural leaders of men. Take counsel 
together. Devise schemes, consult to
gether. The wicked arc not only op
posed to God and His religion individu
ally, hut all through the ages th 
been plotting and scheming how fto 
overthrow them. Л</яіп«< the Lord and 
Hi• anointed. Against both, because in 
reality they are one. Whosoever op
poses and rejects Christ, rejects God. 
His anointed. The one whom He 
anointed. The original word here is 
"Messiah,” the Anointed One, to which 
the won! "Christ" is the Greek equiva-

8. But the singer not only 
gathering host ; he hears their menace 
of rebellion. Let us break their bands 
asunder (*. e., those of Jehovah and His 
Christ), etc. The metaphor is borrowed 
from restive animals which break the 
cords, and throw off i 
58: 6
The same idea unu 
restraints of their 
of-their kingd 
ropes, stronger than 
Iht to that which wo 
prisoners, but to the 
which iHiund oxen 
hence to that which 
the service of ( lod 
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RESOLVENT.
oping

Good morning, Mis* 
eordi*Uy, lor he 

ples*iuit wont for ua older peewle 
"(kwd new*”’ 1 questioned, smiling.

My sister's Irtti rs always bring gond 
news,” he answered. "She writes such 
jolly letters."

And, unfolding this one, he read me 
•craps of it—bright nothings, w 
aiul there a little sentence full of sisterly 
love and eameatnesa. Tliero araa a steady 
light in hie eyes. as half apnlugixing for 
"boring me,"he looked up and said quiet
ly, "Miss Williams, if ever I make any 
tiling of a man, it will be sister Nell’s

' And, as 1 looked at him, I felt strongly 
what a mighty power "Sister Nell" held 
in her hands—just a woman’s hands, 
like yours, dear girls, an<l, perhaps, no 
stronger or tu tti r ; but it made me 
wonder how many girla atop t 
how they are using their inti 
these boys, growing so fast towi 
hood, unworthy or noble as the

There is but one way, dear girl* ; be
gin at on6e, while they are still little 
boys at the home circle, ready to come 
to “sister" with everything. ' Ix*t them 
feel that you love them. These great, 
honest boy hearts are both tender and 
loyal, arid if you stand by these lads now, 
while they are neither boys nor men, 
while they are awkward ami heedless, 
they will remember it when they be
come the courteous, polished gentlemen 

desire l<i see them. Do not snub 
them ; nothing hurls a loving boy’s 
soul raufe than a snub, and nothing 
more* effectually closes the boy heart, 
than thoughtless ridicule.

іWilliams," he
always had a і Aexistence THE GREAT НММ>» PI MIMER

J*
child-
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In doe* of from three to five will quickly regulate 
the action of the liver and free the patient from the* 
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of the liver will keep the system regular в
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EPPS’S COCOA. —If you have a hacking cough that 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 cents 
in stamps to 0. A. Moore, chemist, St. 
John, N. B., fora box of Hacknomore 
loscngee. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.
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around ns ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood and » 
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“ Have prescribed Puttner’s Emulsion 
with good results m pulmonary, scrofu
lous and wasting diseases. Especially 
applicable to children, being so easilyA properly noariahrd fr

Made simply with boiling walrr or I 
only in packet», by grocers, labelled time 
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QUALITY WEAR— TO THE DEAF.—A 
deafness and noisca 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a ill script і on of it free to any 
,K>non who applies to Nichoijjon, 80 St. 
John 8t., Montn-nl.

Minard’s Lininn nt cures garget inctiws.

— War. І ліг at telegram. Dyspepsia 
conqueml by the king of dyspepsin 
cures—K. D. ('

’of 28person cu: 
in the head

Я the yoke fee
10: 27. (i»W away thetr lords. 

uniler another form ; the 
Buthoritv, the laws 
the cords (twisted 

Itaixls) referring 
hind them as 

e ropes or thor
to the plough,__
would bind men to
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—Minanl’s Liniment cure» diphtheria.
VIHION Ol THE Л'КНК IN 11KAVKN.
all this wild tempest of oonfue- 

pon earth, from the trampling of 
gathering armies, аіні the pride of 
kingly captains, and their words of 
haughty menace, tite poet turns his eye 
to heaven. There, on His everlasting 
throne, sits the Almighty King, in 
whose sight all notions and kings are 
hut as a drop of the bucket.

■I. He that siiteth ia the heavens. God 
who resides and reigns in heaven, in 
calm tranquility, infinitely above the 
reach of His raging fois. Shall laugh. 
Not in mockery or contempt, but in 
His conscious power over them to frus
trate all their designs. W.e would say, 
“He smiles at thetr rage.” So “theship 
laughs at the storm." The. Lord. Notice 
that here the word is in small letters, 
while in vente 2 it is in capitals. There 
it is the translation of Jehovah, in which 
case it is almost always, in our Eng[li 
Bibles, printed in capitals. Here it 

iru for Lord or
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Difficulty of Breathing 
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By Rev. И. SHINDLKH, with S lorlr.ll. of Mr. 
Spurgeon, Funily INirlr.il», Mi l BO other Ulus- 
halloen-uoms full pegr — irv-lulling Mr. Spur 
gron'. Illrthplsre; ihr Sl,« k~-II UrvU.nags, Ills 
Home end Sillily .1 Wrotwood . Mr Spurgeim al 
Mentone . sml ullier illurtretiona of equal Interest. 
Umo, rlolli, fl.to (ten!, postpaid, on re*>tp« of

• This ti the belt biography of the grsuil LonAoH 
presrhri. U was prtpervd during hi» life-time nn- 
der hie perronel BupervitH», from malvrtsl that no
body mold have I nrnlsbrd but himself, .ml il would 
h.te appeared within a fear wreks if lie had llvrl. 
I repared in Ibis way. A* AVroeioouAMil I* ALL 
in ma rosM, it may be recvlvrd as nnqiwsllonahly 
sulheiitl.. ТІи- »o illustration» add mnrli to the 
value of the book."—New York Examiner.
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warn men, i 
educes of H 
them, using every 
men to be His d 
trust Him are
—blessed in body and spirit, 
sons and heirs of God, with l(is< 
love and joy and character and I

They Agreed Then and After

so with the
in service

Iblessed not IіS

Mr Spurgeon's review of 
Ibis Hook і from advance 
ahrrlsi written during hiaiU- 

: "firentpain» have 
_'П to secure accur

acy, and lo make a history

know what a Mend i an u; 
of the writer and hie snr- 

hquid al oner get

Uah
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.Ш№
have them in derision 
same idea

gn. Shall 
Expressing the 
t»/* There is anaif a century as "shall laugh 

great comfort hero for ail 
workers for God. We have op 
and must expect it. Evil is sir 
live and boastful

A Ba 
parish n 
one man was
n—tawlB
Rev. Mr. X. called upon M 
. said he, “ I hear |hat 
am the wrong man to be tl 
this church.”

“ Well, to l.
“ I do th 
filled the place 

“ Now that it 
the pastor.
this opinion in opposition 
ty of the pariehoners, let’s try to 
selfish and make the best of it." 

r that call, Mr. X 
er friend 'nor more faithful 
і than" Mr. A.—Boston Herald

ears had dyi 
rind ; great pain ami diatrt 
; got so had, could neitho 
consulted і 

cians ; got m 
only gave temporary 
covered the great valu

ptiat minister took charge of a 
near Boston, where he knew that

decidedly opposed to і>ік
r his arrival the 

“ Bro- 
yon think I 
ic pastor of

lied Mr. A., 
would have

“ai
ixeitloll r.nN^-L^

Bean afte
it seems to have its 

own way j but our God is mightier still, 
and in Ilia victory shall be our own.

5. Shall He sjteak unto them. The 
change in the rhythm of the original is 
worthy of notice ; it becomes full and 
sonorous, rolling like the thunder. We 
seem to hear the thunder’s 
tiie lightning flash. “Th 
God's voice ; the hea

passion, as human anger often is, but 
intense indignation against sin; an in
dignation which every good pe 
feel in view of the terrible evils an„ 
injuries of sin ; and God most intensely 
of all, because He is most good in His 
nature, and sees most Clearly 
of sin. HVofA expresses the pu 
ment of sin. Vex thrfm. Strike t 
into their guilty souls by the assertion 
of His divine purpose to enthrone His 
Son in Zion, and give Him the nations 
as His subjects to be broken with a rod 
of iron. Sore displeasure. A stronger, 
more terrible worn than "wrath," above.

6. Yet hare. I set My king. In the 
words “ Yet Г (the pronoun is emphatic

me has been 1withheld a few 
it of Mr. Spur DR. T. A.this vi.lui 

days in order lo include an 
•icon's last days and death

The issue of
1 ; Mr. A

ther,” said
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Tilt; following resolution was unam 
mously adopted :

Wherm*, Rev. J. B. Woodland, late 
liastor of the Milton Baptist church, and 
it member and officer of this Board, 

n of his acceptai 
another land, ah

Нгяоїті, That we place 
high

lerand the service* nr naa renne 
Itoafd. and while regretting his re

lie, we cherish the hope thxt 
IdisSed ill

labor ill 
from our сі ч 

Thrrr/mr
record our 
brother and 
Un*

Ins Іаімігешау he abundantly 
•Id to which he goes.

iicc of a livid 
mut to remt.

appreciation of our
rvfees he lias rendered

A. Coins in. Cor. Hex-. Il M. ltd

A Suggestion
Allow me to offer a suggestion to |me 

tors for inereaaing the interest ill the 
prayer meetings

My field of labor, like these of many 
country J»ast-mi, <-kti-ii<D over a very 
large distric t, and includes si* preach 
ing stations. At live of these w.c have 
regular wei kly prayer mi-etings It is 
in* p<saillie for me to attend iUI these 
mee-tings. -At e-ae-h of tiiextc stations, in 
turn, 1 Imlel a series of special meetings, 
organising all tin- spiritual forces anel 
drilling tin in for active work.

In leaving one station to Ін-gin weak 
m another I get the ««inference to aj- 
poinl two or three of the oust active 
ineuilx-ra to nirm an executive, whose
duty ia to ap|*iint le-adcni for the pi 
iiie-ctings anel arrange topie a with I 
references ((’, K. topics 
least one- week in advancc

good) at 
When it is 

thoroughly uiHlerstood- that e-acli mem
ber is to take the h-ad in turn there will 
be found little difficulty in securing the 
consent of all.

This change of leade-rs greatly adds to 
tin- interest of the meetings, and it is 
helpful to the brethren to pass through 
the expense- of leading the prayer meet- 
ings. He will have more sympathy 
with the leader of the meeting and will 
feel more responsible for its eticccaa, who 
has recently |ми»ечі through the experi
ence of leading the meeting himsedf. 
There is in it a fund of rich experience 
that can be obtained nowhere else. I 
venture the statement that the remem
brance that he was the leader of the 
prayer meeting will be a help to the 
young man in the hour of temptation.

We have adopted this system of con
ducting
it a success. It is in the hope that it 
may be helpful to some other pastor or 
church wc modestly recommend it.

J. H. Jenner.

meetings and liave proved

Letter from WolfVille, N. 8.
For several weeks the pastor, Rev. Dr. 

Higgins, has been in poor health. Hie 
pulpit has been supplied by several 
brethren, including Rev. A. Martell, 
Rev. tieo. E. Tults, Rev. S. B. Kempton, 
and Rev. A. Cohoon. The services of 
th-ме ministers have been well received. 
Mr. Tufts has preached several times, to 
the edification of bis hearers. He has a 
line record as a pastor and he would be 
a welcome addition to our ministerial 
ranks if his settlement in these prov
inces could be effected. Dr. Higgins is 
now resuming hie full duties, and hie 
people hope for hia complete restoration 
to health.

On the 14th inet. a conference on 
home mission work wm held at the Col
lege. Meet of the ministerial students 
were present. Rev. V. S. McGregor, 
of Hantsport, and Rev. A. Cohoon took 
part in the discussions. Dr. Sawyer 
presided. Papers were reMid by 
her of students on practical subjects 
which were fully discussed by the 
brethren named and the professors 
present.

The following were some of the top
ics treated : “The most important quali
fication of tiie minister” ; "Beginning 
work on the field”; “New Testament 
princ iples for settling church difficul
ties ” ; “How to secure attendance at 
the- prayer mee tings and how to make 
Ниво meetings profitable"; “How to 
do personal work with the unconverted." 
The conference woe considered 
profitable , and thanks were properly 
vote-el to Mr. Coboon for suggesting the 
meeting »'»d for his assistance- 
ducting 
effective
principle* and offered suggestions arising

it. Dr. Young gave several 
e addresses in which he stated

Home Missions.
BOARD MUTING.

The regular monthly meeting 
held on the 14th inst.

REFORM
were received from General Missionaries 
Wallace and Young, and from eight 
missionary pastors. Seventy-five report
ed added to the churches, chiefly by 
baptism.

11 li Л NTS.
1. To' Sable River field, Shelb. Co., 

$65, for year beginuiug Jan. 20, 1802 ;
W. Carpenter, pastor. 2. To 

Brookfield, Uppo-r Stcwiacke field, N. 8., 
$150, year from Jan. 1, 1802 ; Rev. M. 
L. Fields pastor. . 8. To 2nd St 

rch, St. John Co., N. B.,Martins chu 
$50 to provide for student supply for one 
year, under the direction of Rev. C. W. 
Williams. 4. To Dartmouth and Digby 
(African), $50, for year; Rev. F. R. 
Langford, pastor.

APTOlStMKNT.
Bro. F. N. Atkinson, Lie., to Utile 

South-west and North Esk field, from 
April 1 to Nov. 30, 1802.

RESOLUTION.

from his own experience. Several pas
tors of neighboring churches would 
have been present had not the storm 
prevented them.

The work in the several departments 
goes on regularly. More attention is 
given than in former years to vocal cul
ture and physical training. Exbibi- 
tions are given sometimes to the public 
and sometimes teethe schools alone. On 
22nd inst. members of the Senior Class 
in Acadia Seminary, under the instruc
tion of Miss Wallace, teacher of Elocu - 
lion, entertained a select audience with 
readings from Mn. Browning. The 
selections and the renderings were 
praised by the visitors, who congratu- 
lated the young ladies on the culture 
they are receiving in this department. 
The art of interpreting an author and of 
e-xpressing his true meaning is one 
needing and deserving of more study 
than it generally receives.

The friends of the institutions who 
built the gymnasium did a good service 
for our work. They will be glad to 
know that under Mr. Shaw, instructor, 
faithful, systematic work is being done 
for the physical training so long desireel 
by our constituency. The students have- 
availed themselves of their privilege-* 
this year, and in sdelition to eXlrt-r ad
vantages' we must probably add the gooei 
he alth which liaa been enjoyed. There 
lue been very liulcsickniss this winter. 
On the 17lh inst., an exhibition of 
gynmaatic feats waa given in College- 
Hall, conducted by Mr. Shaw. It waa in 
every way a success and gave much satis 
faction to the authorities anel otVn in 
attendance. The following ie the

l‘HOU6AMMK.

ttuartsrty Meetings.
Vlrlerla mill Ws.lews.u.

Quarterly meeting convened with the 
Somerville Baptist church, on the second 
Friday in the month. Broaching In the 
evening by the writer, in the sbeenoe of 
Rev. C. Henderson, who was appointed 
to preach the opening' sermon. The 
regular business meeting was held on 
Saturday forenoon. I regret to state that 
the only ministe rs present were Revs. 
B. Jewett, Thus. Todd, and В. H 

; Rev.Thomas (pastor of the church)
J. V. Blskney having arrivexl afterwards. 
Very few delegatee from the churches 
were- present. The invitation extended 
by the Andover Baptist church for the 
ne xt quarterly meeting was cordially 

led. The time, second Friday in 
7 p. m. Opening serm 
1. Charlton : missionary sermon 

by Rev. Thos. Tixld ; quarterly sermon 
by Rev. A. H. Hayward, alternate Rev. 
В. II. Thomas. A committee was ap- 

• pointed (Brethren The». Tixld and 6. 
H. Thomas) to correspond with pastors 

churches in this quarterly meeting 
relative to holding public missionary 
meetings in the respective- churches in 
this quarterly conference, in order to 
increase the funds of the F. M. Board in

Rvv.’ll

ceuteunlal 
conferee

ary met

year, tjui 
.Mice was held 

in, and in the 
•ting. A very exc 

heel oil Sabbath morning,
Blakncy , Sabbath we-hexil 

-lie afternoon ; preaching in 
by Bro. Blackiular, who is 

tiieO. Iі. Ry. The 
meetings we-rc not very largely attend
ed, oeocasieiood, perhaps, by the small 

of ministers and dele-gates, 
hail to h-ave to mee t hia ap 

ville, and Rev. 6. 
at JackeonUiwn in 
the services with 
we-tt. Collections 

mi plan, $12.18.
Тне». Toni), Hcey.-Treae

te an mti-rest- 
on Hutu relay 

ingi 
■'■He

2
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u.liî?. .]. 0.
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J.allé
The
і* >m Uu
li. Thomas preached i 
the morning, leaving 
Brew. Blakm-v and Je

'h.d

nil'M1 Fn «-Work, Ь g шиї Hhoulde-r Exvr 
vises, Breathing Exe rcises 
more s iui<i Freshmen 

Vend. Drill. Head ami 
t ien -ijulira'

Robert's Dumb
I Ju

for CoQre

2 N Гопіо Ever-

Be-B Drill -flcokai The last session of the York and Hun- 
hury Counties qiiarterly i 
held with tiw First Kitigsc 
church, March lllli. Ministers present 
during the session Revs, I’. R. Knight, 
B N. Hughes, W. D. Manser, B. N. 
Noble», Currie, 11. I) Worden, and 
S D. Krvine. ( >|H-mng sermon was 
preached liy Rev. B. N. Nobles from 
John 11; 27; subject—“Peace, Christ's 
gift to us." Oil Maturday moruiug a 
ЬІеаимчі s

M-ting wse 
ri-nr BaptistI March Sophome 

"i Exercises і at Horse 
• i. Ste pping Exercises 

Ihll Drill Udi.
7. XV anel 1 wist Si ii 
H. Work on I'arallels.
■' Vole- Drill -Sophomores and Fresh

10. De-laarti- Drill I Julies' Cl
Swaying Stretching.
Relaxing. Statue Г.«ш

11. Fancy March Seniors and Juniors
12. Club Swinging -BelecUxl Class
13- Buck Work, by an Awkward Squad 
14. І*угапііе!а.

Chorus. Gexl Have the tjtioen

ins anil Krcshnifn

l issieati Dumb 

slid Juniors.ll

ciiaoii of de votional service was 
itrxlparticipated in by a goexlly number ; 

alter which tin- business of the quarter
ly was taken up. The reports from the 
churches wen- very interesting anel on 
' ■mragmg. Some ні tlje- churches have- 
been enjoy ing Si-aeons of blessing ; others 
are hopeful. Mercy drops have fallen, 
but for the) >howers we plead. At 3 p. 
m. a meet excellent ce ml entice was 
held, led by Bro. Currie. In the- evening 

H. D. Worden, lie., preached from 
16 ; adelrcsees were gi veu by 

others. Sunday morning a very inter
esting prayer meeting was held, led by 
Bro. L. Eatabrooks, of Prince William.

Removal.

The Miwknokr and Visitor has 
noticed that I have received a call from 
a church in the United Htatcs. It came 
nt an opportune time. I was feeling 
seriously the effects of double work. I 
have accepted the call. I am now at 
home packing up to move. 1 hope to re
gain lost energies. I have a gooei 
church, well equipped, out of debt, with 
a good staff of strong men and women, 
a large hand of earnest young Christian 
workers all united, a good salary paid 
promptly each mouth. And we will be 
near our children, who are in Vermont 
Academy. Г would like to see a pastor 
with the churches in Chebogue and 
Arcadia. The churches of my childhood 
arc endear(^1 to me by the happy fellow
ship of the past year. In some respecte 
I would prefer to labor in the provinces, 
but under existing circumstances, which 
it is not necessary to mention, the 
present opportunity is providential to 
my family and myself.

I would by all means recommend our 
provincial brethren to remain this side 
of the border, although 
obliged to go across. It is not all 
heaven to Baptist pastors in the United 
States, even if there sue smaller fields 
and better paid salaries. We have over 
there hard work, heavy responsibilities, 
deep anxieties and many disappoint
ments, wrestlif^ spirits and tearful 
hours. The field is the world ; the work

Let me offer a kind word of caution 
which some of our brethren need. Please 
do not indulge in unkind insinuations 
in reference to those of us who are 
obliged to cross the border. We are not 

nary,” "after the fleece,” “seek
ing soft places,” “spoilt by the Yankees," 
etc. These expressions dropped, per
haps, unthinkingly and half in fun,' are 
unkind and discourteous. They do not 
help you. They do not help us. Let 

ove as "brethren. The Behring Sea 
als are not between ue.
My address will be Chester, Vermont.

Joe. H. Robbins.

o’clock the quarterly sermon was 
preached by the writer from Mark 15 : 
43; subject—“Secret Diecipleship.” At 
3 p. m. Bro. Knight preached from 
Matt. 5: 48; subject—“Perfection." It 
was a masterly effort, and ought to be 

en to a much larger audience. It is 
expression of many that Bro. K. 

send it to the press for publication. In 
the evening Bro. Nobles delivered in 
nis usual impressive and touching man
ner, a missionary sermon ; text—Mark 
16: 15; leading thoughts were—(1) the 
world needed the gospel, or Christ 
would not have given the commission ; 
(2) it requires the church as a whole to 
preach the gospel; (3) our encourage 
ment for giving the gospel to the world. 
Addresses were givgn after the sermon 
by Revs. P. R. K night, Mr. McConnell 
(Methodist) and C. Currie; alter which 
an adjournment was moved to meet on 

second Friday in June with the 
Prince William church. Collections 
taken during the session—$17.50—for 
Home Missions.

8. D. Krvine, Secy .-Trees.

At Ш

myself am

4»wn« Count.-».

The Queens County ejuartcrly meeting 
met .with the 1st Cambridge Baptist 
church on Friday, the 11th March, at 7 
p. m. The opening sermon, preached 
by Rev. W. T. Corey, was solemn anel 
impressive. Saturday morning was de
voted to prayer and social meetings. 
The conference in the afternoon was a 
refreshing season ; the presence of the 
Master was in our midst. A very en
thusiastic temperance meeting was held 
on Saturday evening. The
were: Be vs. W. T. Corey, A. B. Mac 
Donald and M. P. King; Bros.Niâmes 
MacDonald and C. W. Pierce. Some of 
the shakers thought that the preventi 
measures arc usually the best part 
moral reform. Intemperance is one ol 
the evils which wc shall always have 
With us. Sabbath morning Rev. A. B. 
MacDonald preached the quarterly ser
mon, from the words: “Wherefore wc, 
receiving a kingdom which cannot be 

ved, let us have grace whereby we 
ve God acceptably with rever- 
i godly fear." The sermon was 

very instructive, and attentively listen 
ed to. At three o’clock the Rev. W. T 
Corey preached from the 
O Lord, my God, are 
works which Thou has 
preaching was eminently Bible preach- 
mg—-glad tidings of great joy to all 
people. A foreign missionary meeting 

held in the evening, and much in- 
rmation was given by Rev. M. P. King 

as regards the salaries and outfit of mis
sionaries. The secretary—Rev. W. E. 
McIntyre—was detained at home to at
tend a funeral, Mid Rev. J. D. Wetmore 
is in the midst of a gracious revival of 
religion at Jemseg—ten were baptized 
last Sabbath—and consequently were 
unable to attend the quarterly meeting. 
T he weather tor the most part was very 

, . „ . . ■ pleasant, and the hospitalities of the
•. A. Hartley, of the F. C. Bap- people on a most generous scale, anel all 
•rch, Carle-ton, baptised throe graced and crowned with the presence 
l>* 011 Sunday last, and the of the Master. No wonde r so many felt 

owenip was given to five at »bat if was good to be there, 
the evening service. I Mow Dtksmas, Prnidcnt

of
-era!

Yarmouth, N.S., March 12.

OrnU!f»l Menlloil.

On Monday, March 14, the parsonage 
presented u scene of the most lively de
scription. About 170 of the members and
friends of the Baptist church, with a 
goodly number of friends from other de
nominations, formed a “social party" 
and in the evening visited the newly 
settled pastor and family, filling every 
available space to overflowing. The 
ladies (ns usual) provided a most 
sumptuous repast. Near the close the 
senior deacon (Mr. Armstrong), on the 
be-half of the friends, presented the 
pastor, in a most felicitous speech, 
with a donation amounting to over 
$10, to which a suitable response was 
made, thankipg them heartily for all 
their kindness, and expressive of the 
pleasure all had given him and his.

J. W. Gardner.

words, "Many, 
the wonderful 
t done.” The1 t d< 

Bi

list cln
did
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Some Facts Suggested by the Letter 
of the Rev. W. E. McIntyre.

In Nova Scotia and P. E. I. there are 
tmenty-five. New Brunswick ministers. 
In New Brunswick there are twenty 
Nova Scotia ministers. This interchange 
has been going on since the Baptists 
had an existence in the Maritime 
Provinces. It is as it ought to be, and 
will, no doubt, continue. Brother Mc
Intyre will not unlikely have a church 
in T|ova Scotia himself at no distant day. 
He will get a royal welcome.

There is a Ministers’ Annuity Fund 
for the Baptist Convention of the Mari
time, Provinces—capital about $9,000; 
income $1,588.83. There is a Ministerial 
■Relief and Aid Fund for the Baptist 
Convention of the Maritime Ггогіосе-в 
—capital about $6,000; income $900. 
There “is the Baptist Annuity Associa
tion, located in New Brunswick—capital 
about $10,000; income about $550.

Ol the ministère Bro. McIntyre sup- 
pe*e» Mr. Bradshaw intended to provide 
for—ministers resilient in New Bruns
wick, anil ministers native» of that prov
ince, and having spent a pa Д of their min
isterial life ih it—thirty-five now belong 
to tiie Convention Annuity Fund. Tiie 
Convention Annuity Fund pays this 
year $537.50 u> these Mr. Bradshaw 
sought to provide for by his noble be
quest , and the Convention Ministerial 
Relief ami Aid Fund pay 
th<*e sought to In- nieli i! h 
slisw $175. Total |wid from Convention 
funds to theae- whoili Mr Bradshaw 
sought to aiel, $712 50. This, I doubt 
in*, would be exceedingly gratifying to 
Mr Bradshaw Were be living. In these 
circumstances, were In- alive-, he would 
be un»re than glad to sex- these finals 
united ami an effort made 0

s this year to 
y Mr. Brad

a pilai fund of $HXH*m The Me-the
ia little hIniuI $ммхиі■

« sell and tin-1 pi»i'< >|i«h*n# aleout $40,(1*» 
New Broiiswie ke-rs, Nova HevXhuia ami

I F IsUn-fi re і-aiin.il In k.-pt in their 
pastor.* by imaginary pro

vine-ial Інніпеїагін They will mingle 
loge the » The
: і і . - . 1 ; і
of the Hxplieta of tin* Маминії I Win 
e-es Fur this finie! eau. gooei 11 rot Inr 
in N H hae $l,l**t in his will. In N.

the* In-tier Ij* us

broth, і has $10,000 in lit» will. 
Anothe r has wille-d his farm toil. I know 
of these- instance». There may he eAbctw.

Bre thre n in tin' mlnialry, eln ih* leave- 
your wive* unprovided fur In 
your sii'kiies* nr death. A shun» in tiie 
Convention Aniiqily Fund is hotter 
than miHie-y le-ft to your family. It is 
se-e-urcd by the. entire eli'immimUion. 
There will be, 1 have no doubt, lmt one 
fuliel e-re long. Send for copie» ol tiie 
constitution and pay in your due». Ho 
far - nin.-ly oite liave united with the 
fund. Widows anil Utile children are*

of

already thanking God and the* Baptist 
< 'on ve nt inn for the relief they get. It 
is an easy thing to obstruct anil tear 
down, not so easy to help for wan I anel 
builel up. We hav 
rcwncse anel вечХіопжІіят. Ix-t us be

e hail e-iiough of nar

broad and great like our Muster.
K. M. SADNDKIbt.

The U. B.. Seminary.
I desire through your columns to say 

to the Baptists and F. C. Baptists of this 
province, that on account ol health so 
impaired as to be unable longer to hear 
tiie work Mid worry of my responsible 
peeition as principal of the Union Bap
tist Seminary, I have resigned, Mid my 
successor, A. K. deBlois, Ph. D., has as
sumed charge of the institution.

Three years ago, in response to a tide- 
gram sent to me in California, I came 
and texik up this work. We struggled 
on till last May, filling the institution 
with students and turning a_deficit into 
a surplus, when in a day of trial the U. 
B. Education Society trusteed ils pro
perty. Since that day the entire
agement and |responaibility for the 
school, beyond moral support, has been

my shoulders. The financial
strain in securing the $15,000 Mid the 
conduct of the school since, has been 
such as to exhaust my strength and 
nervous jiower. Fallen under the load, 
some generous friends have come to the 
rescue, and the institution, under the 
principalsliip of Dr. deBlois, anil 
special work e.f Pastor Williams, will be 
carried on efficiently with our heartfelt 
sympathy anil prayer.

We commend the institution with re
doubled force to all the friends of 
Christian education Though I liave 
had to retire i№ pr.wpecta wore never so 
bright. The major proportion of 
crushing debt b is been provided for, we 
have an excellent staff of teachers, a 
good school, an і a prospect next year, 
with the property taken out of insol
vency, of a larger patronage than 
before. The one who now ia putting 
off the harness" earnestly pleads, as the 
lost rest.-rativ,- his friends can provide 
him, to rally roun l the school, uphold 
the hands of the managers, Mid make 
our school of the prophets a great bless
ing to our young men and women.

In response to ra my inquiries, “What 
are you going to do?" I can only say 
at pr.sent I jun going le, re*(. If God 
M* me- do it down here, and girds me 
with strength, I shall use- it to promote l 
the- coming f-l His kingdom. If n<* 
■there is rest beyond." May wo all* 
trust, snel r-st or work, mb God shall 
will, till glory dawns J. E. Нот и 

-SUMartins, N. В., Match 23.
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дотrigie mull to- рве* wbie pared, to the phlkaophical 
[H-rmit them to receive ite 

Tnis cspoctation is said to
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Advkktuku Hit*» farnnhed un »*1к

may be held 
tin: value- of tliii results to’the world ol 
the higher education of woman it is evi
dent that facilities for such education 
archieing rapidly miiltijiliid, and that

Messenger and Visitor.
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HIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN that tin- oppostuiiitus alf.-rded will he
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and maintained that tractable i*L-
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r.nioM the* .li111.-ніty One of our 
bright young men Mr I>-ehy who 
ha* shown apevial e-vaiigedistii qtisllll- 
i-ati-ms. ha* offend himself f-v India, 
hut must wait the- (vsmmienei- of Ihei

I
ndg |m mil ion of seer, tary lo be i 

If- h.i* this matter kesw .
in S‘-fl guidai" • dl, 
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Of e It pr -'id. 
the yoilllg Wolillfli

Tin- fort Hope church ^liad a Garey 
tlii‘ llth inal.,smith" e hurvhesof

hand, aim* t-- supply a 
distille-! e-iijtiin-, д> il ae inti-llwliial .lay

tin- Woialstix-k Амек-іаііеиі «ill have 
their eele-iiration in the- ne 
Our tpeopli- ought to'be stirrexl up on 
missions this ye-ar.

trainiiq: of I'olle-giat" rank, for the*e- in 
altrndiuif < It aim* more ilin-ctly than 
the ordinary college at the building up 
of eharacte-r, the Cultivation of тати rs 
ntid taste-, anel the- e'lireof he-ulth.

is nn arrangement by 
whiedi i-edlege phfftsaorS give le-e-tpres to 
the yeamg wome n win, are gathered 
сіами* by the-msi-lves.

Tiie fa-Ч that this work hog attained 
to such maturity, and that the metlnxls 
•are discussed by educationists, indie'ates 
that there1 i* much anxiety among the 
girl* for tin- best culture available. 
What the results will be ■ >n the future 
of siK'ie ty i* matte r of some sp- vulatioh 
and dilferoni'c of opinion. But the 
pnepei1! is ln,|a-ful for the- increase of 
intelligence- and y irtue in the sexrial life 
of the age-. Educated women, as well as 
e-elui-ali el meji, an- in de-imuid for various 
office» as Ivae-h.-rs ami Іешіе-ге alrcaely 
Open to all. while- the1 growing ti-iideney 
to give tin- various kind# of employment 
to all qualitied репнииі, rvganlless of sex, 
Ьеч-к.т* the- young to prepare for ser-

Thv pe-ople- of Immanuel church, To 
ronto, have r.-e-ulle-el Rev. Je*lma Den

pastor may 
welHo retain liim. Mr. DvnovMi seems 
ti) have so stamped his peculiarities 
upon this church that no other man 
do anything with them, nor can they 
do anything with any other man. At 
the same time we all rejoice that one 
whe> has so long and faithfully upheld 
what lie believes to be truth is being re
stored to health.

The Parliament strei-t people in To-

Th«

a supply until a permam-nt 
іу be secured. They would do

re-opened their enlarged building 
Sunday, Feb. 28. The preachers 

were Revs. E. Harris, B. A., in the morn
ing; (). (’. S. Wallace*, M. A., in the 
afternoon ; and Dr. Thomas at night. On 
Monday evening a social gathering was 
held. .ge* training is

Dr. Fulton, the propagandist, lias paid 
a visit to Toronto. On Sunday, Feb 
2.8, he preached anniv- rsary sermons in 
Beverley street church ; on Monday 
evening, Feb. 29th, he lectured on 
“Gold win

growing in the*, province*
At Ae-iulia, we- believe, there 

n- iw -аГніги t «-.'lily young women 
study, and the 

ine-r- ue--* from ye ar,to у car.
pursuing tile- «NHinit»

Smith as a diet ” ; ми! on 
1, he spoke on 

єні Wednesday evening, 
March 2, lie- lectured in tlig Parliament 
street church on "Spurgeon and Cardirial 
Manning."
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lie W. 11. Porter, M. A., has left 
Waterford for the East Ward church, 
Brantford.
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of the pillars.

Strathroy, March 2*3.
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gesxi work ia still going 
e-hurch. Seven men were l 
Sabbath, making thirty-nin 
have united with this cl 
the revival commenced. J 

Yarmouth.—I baptized n 
fellowship of the First chure 
March 2Ô. The work of g 
midst moves steadily forv 
are hoping and praying 
will receive strength to obey

Camhrhxik, N. 8.—I bi 
more on Ixird 'selay, March 1 
twenty-four in all during 
TWO others await a suitabh 
ceive this sacrament. Tw< 
teen have professed convert 
pect, a part of whom will be 
There is a deep work of gn 
in the church. Wc thank G

Germantown
ference held at Germantown 
February, 1892, brethren He 
and Asacl Kinnie were cho 
cons in the church, anil : 
Kin nie was appointed c 
church has sustaincel a i 
loss in the di'ath of Bro. Wil 
prayer is, that with m 
secrAtinn we may be enahlt 
ter work for the Maeter than 
Brethren, pray for God’s ble

—At the

Ci.YDB River, P. E. I.—C 
nation is not very large in 
and for several years we 
laboring under greet difllci 

)use of worship is antiqua 
rtablc anel baelly situate 

attempting ti) build. Ho fai 
been scoured in a central 
i <*t of $40. Two hundred a 
lara are to our creelit in the Ha 
and we have auliscriptions 
to over two hundred etollars 
i-xpect Іехчіттопе» buileling 
I wish here to thank ту річ,

for the donation of '-’I
.«Is received a fe w days age: 
received various other gill 
|кч>р1о, for all of 
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r<>

which w
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l-aeloral oversight th 
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ground. Sometime*,bowevi 
Ij . lli" eodly nmn ewasnth, 
alway* f.-un.l a faithful ban 
who are* ever either patientl 
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lain at the door erf jieaocabl 
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to the energy of tiie Advocel 
ulhi-rs, combined with judieic 
ment on the part of able- A- 
vers, a surrender of certain < 
been secured, and the keys u 
ed place of worship are hel 
legally authorizee! to 
the successors in 
the Port GreviUi 
organized. I m 
The facts are fully know 
of our gooei mipietiTs ami oil 

F. N. 1 
N. 8.—Some 

: readers of
QBR and Visitor have 
Acadia’s Volunteer Mission 
wish to say, however, that 
interval our interest has not 
our beloved enterprise. Evi 
evening, after public i 
in one of the re юте in Chi| 
Earnest prayers are offered і 
our far-off heathen brethren, 
the litieds of the foreign fit 
best methods of work are t 
We cannot boast of any ne* 
to our numbers, but we trui 
is the most fruitful season c
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Th,sionary experience. The wo 
systematized, and to each on 
assigned part of the burdei
time ago our banner was 
the churches at Hantsport, 
and New Minas, where we t 
terest for missions was і пер: 
hearts of the people. Ви 
another branch equally as 
that must not be forgottei 
that of our sisters. One 
added to their number, і 
four. Every Saturday they 
hour, and their meeting is cli 
by earnest prayer. Great ble 
Purely descend upon our sis 
ly consecrated to the work, 
we need your sympathy ai 
that the interest in every chi 

may be more deeply 
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general movement among 
captains, sailors, fishermen 
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the waters for four successive: 
baptizing 40 persons in all in 
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to be able to meet once 
«teemed brother, E. 0. Read 
unite with him in 
anil a gooei work is goi 
time was so limited, I was v 
could not stay longer; hcalsei 
the waters. And we believ 
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have doubtless been convci 
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make up the 
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te with u

ing Bro. Carpenter in spec 
Louis’ Head, with good pro 

t good will be dont 
d I never met a m 

working band of sisters than 
Osbourne, and I think, if i 
brethren
Paul’s admonition to pray 
sisters that help us, it woult 
pleasing to God as to spci 
time otherwise. Pray more 
for our sisters. I was mv 
with an expression of a little 
years of age, in a meeting ai 
the second time when there • 
backwardness on

faith tha 
have sai'

would adhere to

the
sisterat as some of them fc 
been silenced through Mess 
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FULL POUND BAR.

• WITHOUT DOUBT
THE BEST REMEDY III THE MARKET-TO-DAY

SHORT'S

' DYSPEPT1CURE
IT IS NO CROP-UP-IN-À-HURRY

And <llnn>'AMt«uUinlr mullein*. Вві In* corn- to Ma» » I 4» «і «I »bl# so..
. і II. growth hM been h allliy, gradual and steady, *u-l it now -u.idered <R<nin las.y 1» 

. at. John, which U, of course, iu boros) on- .if thi .un Unl reia Iw* »f th. .1 iy

IT IS USED BY OLD CHRONIC DYSPEPYICS
: Will, complete міст*».. 1» .. used for НКАПАСІІК. WKRVOlIHffKiH, М.І.КІ-1.» - - 

XKSS, HEARTBURN, Etc., Etc. And m,.there give U to th-V children . 1
і doses) for FKBTFVLN ES< WAKKl I LNK4S, PKKV ІМІЧК.-М,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT

350. à &1 a bottle.
Iі---

SURPRISE
Soar

Makes white goods whiter
Colored goods brighter 
Flannels softer

в

BIG BOOM

in CLOTHING at the
Big Clothing Store !

People will hardly recognize OAK HALL in our pnwnt RNI.A KGKD 
PREMISES, presenting as wo do the LARGEST and REST equipped CI.i iTHINti 
HOUSE east of Boston. But about the OPENING BOQM; We intend it aluUl be 
aomething to talk about, aud consequently we have atill further reduced all 
price until they can’t be reduced any further. Are you going to take advantage 
of our MAMMOTH OPENING SALE ijpw on ? You can save the price of a good 
many miles car fare by coming direct to us, besides having an immense new stock 
of CLOTHING and GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS from which to nelecL 
НІЖ We want to make OAK HALL a household word. When people talk of 
buying CLOTHING for MEN. BOYS or CHILDREN, OAK HALL should always 
come to inind.

Cor. King and Germain Street»,

OAK HALL ST.john. OAK .HALL
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.

New Spring Goods
MOW OPENING,

IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, 
Worsted Suitings, Overcoatings, Trouserings,

la silpAllern» Л prices, which will be cut* me. I» in good »tyle. Vsrfsct satisfaction gtv* nr mnecy svfsaded.

A1S0, A FULL UNE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS
ALWAYS OH- HAND A

CRANDALL S - CLOTHING - EMPORIUM,
34 GERRISH STREET, WINDSOR, N. S

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
A T Urn recent exhibition MILLER BROS. (Granville St, llnlifasi 
іV whole of U* .oulb end gallery), end their show prraenlad e Пп.. лрі> 
e nice neet railing (of turned beni.leral, end the place railed eboet .ight 1 
e nlœ cerne», the well» end ceiling being nicely papered, end impend, 
electric light., end their whole piece teetefully end ru-hly draped end 
•bowed fifteen fine Urgent end Pianos. The Kern < Irwen in church end 
rare fine in both appearance end tone, renged in price from $7» «0 A**' Also
mehogeny. Circassian, welnnt end мес wood finish The Keen. Uron. Ihene la mahogany, «elan* end 
rowwood fialahi both of thoee meheeof pinnoe are becoming vary popular. PHoasof Blame ehowa range* 
from $aae to S«oo Occasionally wimo rery »we*l music oonld be heard from thair department. Th* alee 
•bowed la e separate booth tea of the celebrated Raymond Sewing Machinée la différant stylee of on* end 
weiaet. Among them wee a гагу fine cabinet machine, which stlraetod much et tee moo. it betas * 
.impie to open end close end to operate ; ead when cloned baring the spaas taaea of a writing deah This 
machine has become of late yeere a general Гетиті te with the petite Ttie firm l.lgr.1 credit for got eg 
Ю the trouble end expense they did In making eo fias an exhibit. They reeeirad three diplomas .... theb 
organ» end piano»- the highest award given; no prime were offered They have new been la 
orar twenty years, and during that term hare worked ар a гагу large business la the lower у 
which territory they control.
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to me He would not love 
me so well if I did not му so." It had 
a mighty effect upon the meeting 
Pray, brethren, for u*

and it seems Both».INDIGESTION CUBED!KIWI ГМВ TH* CHUKCHI*.
Frizzell.—At Waveriy, March 11th, 

Adrian Athole, aged 8 months and 18 
days, son ol W. T. and Rtisie B. Frizzell.

Twitter.—At McMaster Hall, Toron
to, on Feb. 19, Edna Maud, infant 
daughter of Professor and Mrs. Trotter, 
aged 3 days.

Vvrry.—At Falmouth, Feb. 21,.Mr. 
James Curry, aged 73 years. Though 
hie sivkneea was abort and severe he 
wan enabled to rejoice in God 

Cootitxn.—At Westport, N. S., March 
5, Mar)-, the Iwlovod wile of William 
Coggins, aged 77 years. She was a 
worthy member of the church, a faith
ful Wife and mother. She leaves an 
aged husband and three sons to mourn 
their loss.

Pl’Qti.—At Westport, N. S., March 6. 
after я long illness, patiently borne, 
Martha, beloved wife of Isaac Pugh, 
aged 41 у card. Without faltering or 
fear she passed " through the valley of 
the nhadow of death.” The prospect of 

land ” com-

UvRUNtiTuN, Cormwalum, N. 8.—The
8<«d »o* i" .till going on In thi. 
church. Seven men were baptised last 
Sabbath, making thirty-nine in all who 
have united with this church 
the revival commenced

Yarmouth.—I baptized nine into the 
fellowship of the First church yesterday, 
March 20. The work of grace in our 
midst moves steadily forward and we 
are hoping and praying that many more 
will receive strength to obey Chnet.

J. H. F.

J. W. 8. Young. FELLOWS’with the 
he second 
ing in the 
Jfsence of 
ippuinted

Eakt Jeddork.—Believing your read
ers to be interested in the work of the 
churches, os I am myself, I want to tell 

the good work the I-onl has 
done for us. The clerk of the church 
on the west side of the harbor has al
ready given you an account of the good 
work there. The work has been almost 

Twelve have already 
aptizod, and others arc coming, 
і been for some time without the 

ithfully preached 
to us by D. W. Crandall, and we are 
learning to prize it more and more. Fi
nancially the place has very much run 
down, and we fear we will not be able to 
do all that we would like to for our de
nominational work, but we are planning 
to do what we can. Among those bap
tized there are some Roman Catholics, 
Episcopalians, Presbyterians and Metho
dists. XV. Gould.

ІРДІШ
^-|MTER,|i

„7J. L. Read

і held on 
state that

d В. H. 
ih); Rev.

churches 
extended 

ih for the 
cordially 

Friday in 
rroon by 
у sermon 
у sermon 
nate Rev.

nsivehcre

We had been for some 
gospel, but npw it is faithtully preae 
to us by D. W. Crandall, and we 
learning to prize it mo 
nancially the place hi

Cambridge, N. 8.—I baptised two 
more on IiOrd'sdav, March 13th, making 
twenty-four in all during the winter. 
Two others await a suitable time to re
ceive this sacrament. Twelve or four
teen have professed conversion at Pros
pect, a part of whom will be Methodists. 
There is a deep work of grace going on 
in the church. We thank God and take 
courage. J. D. J.

Germai;town.—At the regular con
ference held at Germantown on the 27th 
February, 1892, brethren Henry Tingley 
and Asael Kimiie were chosen ae dea
cons in the church, and Bro. W. H. 
Kinoie was appointed clerk. The 
church haa sustained a very 
loss in the death of Bro. Wilber, 
prayer is, that with more thorough con 
secretion we may be enabled to do bet 
ter work for the Master than 
Brethren, pray for God’s bit

Fellows' Dyspepsia Bitters 
are highly recommended for 
Billlousness, Headache, Consti
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss 
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour 
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or 
any disease arising from bad 
digestion.

meeting her 
forts the

in “the better 
mourners.

Our sister was a da

Lichfield, N. 8.;—God is displaying 
Hie saving power in the salvation of 
precious souls in this place of late. We 
lave had the blessed privilege of seeing 
twenty-one candidates following God in 
the beautiful ordinance of baptism, the 
majority being male heads ol families. 
This revival broke out amongst the 
adults. One brother', sixty years of age, 
who had not been in the meeting house 
for five yean» until this winter, is now 
rejoicing with God's people ; also 
another brother nearly the same age 
failed to enter the same jplace of wor
ship for three years, but is able to say 
now that he knows in whom he believes. 
Truly God is doing many wonderful 
things. Forty-two have professed 
version and wo believe many are s< 
ing the ways of God. and before 1 
you will hear that they hav<
Christ by being buried with 
baptism. Bro. Parker a 
ordinance and ^received 
on behalf of this church

I and *6. 
h pastors 
r meeting 
lise tonary 
urelies in 
order to 

. Board in 
n interest- 
Saturday 

t mission 
nt sermon 
rmng, bv 
ath-achool 
•aching in

V "Î1..
ly Htund- 

dulrgatea 
!«“. *8

.ughtcr of Lewis J
1’iyzant. She pursued her studies at 
the seminary in Wolfville, during which 
time she was converted and baptised by 
the late Rev. Dr. DeBlois. On her re
turn home she transferred her member 
ship to Granville street Baptist church, 
wh<#e for some years she taught in the 
Sabbath-school. On Oct. 28, 1879, she 
was married to W. L. Bares, barrister, 
and with him joined the Dartmouth 
church in 1880. Here she worked and 
mtyod until called to join the church 
riumphant. Five little ones claimed 
her care in the home, and 
back to-day we marvel at tfc 
work she periormea in tl 
dom was her place unfill 
ly prayer or monthly c 
ings, and Sabbath morn

Hampton Station.—The group of ever mil 
churches comprising Hampton Station, no work witnoui ner aw in some way. 

Wm. M. Field, 1 і Smithtown, and Titusville are still with- Quiet, gentle, unassuming, yet firm as a 
Rev. W. L. Parker writes : I have been out a pastor. This is a field for earnest rock where she felt she was right, true 

assisting Bro. \Y. M. Field, Lie., in hold- Christian work. All letters of inquiry as steel in her friendship ; is it marvel 
ing a number of special services at sent to В. C. Morrell or Harvey Dodge, that we mourn to-day ? In 1887 our 
Lichfield, with the Lichfield church, Hampton Station, will receive prompt Mission Band presented her with a life 
and the laird has graciously blessed the reply. membership in our W. B. M. U., and

in the salvation of many souls. Leinster Street.—Rev. H.G. Mellick our Aid Society meeting will miss her
was a great day for the little closed his pastorate with the church яиг,1У‘ For some time she was secre- 

1 baptised eleven happy con- last Lord's clay. In the < veiling a large ШУ <*•" the W. (’. T. Union here, and al- 
e were received by letter congregation nseembhxl, and the pastor, ways “ valued member. Fur months 
perienee, making eighteen referring to the fact that his engagement her health ha* been failing, but she 

day. Also, March 16 I bap with the church was about tocltee, took “could not take time to net just yet," 
ten. The church, tut reported laet formal leave of the congregation. It audit was only about five weeks ago 

year, had onlv 29 members, so it has al- must have been a matter ol great satis- *he went to Philadelphia to visit
most doubled it* membership. faction to him to be permitted at this her sister in the hope that the

Ltnenbubo, N. 8.—A few words in closing service to welcome into the fel- freedom from care and the earlier 
reference td our church in this rising, lowship of the church three young per- «prmg weather would restore lier. For 
beautiful town will be interesting to the »”«» whom he had baptized in the after » days last week it seemed ae 
many who have i.raywl and given liber noon. These are additional to many though these holies would he realised, 
ally to help her into a visible existence other tokens of the divine approval On Saturday and Sunday she was able to 
Our house; now seven year, old, «sting which have reeled on Bro. Mellick’, he out of doors, writing on the afternoon 
$2,600, is a monument to what may be l»boni during his pastorate. «>f the latter dev a ch.-ery letter home
doue by a very few who have “a inind Brussels Street. — Exercises of a ' cry early on Momlay morning she liait
to work” and exercise strong faith in very interesting character have been il e "‘”V" ”ut *ег.У attack of
God and His people. When we paid held of late in connection with the 42nd ” myrrh'tge, and m a few moments

of our church del4 last anuivvrsary of thechun h. Last Friday -reathed her last. \ cry swiftly, very
week none enjoyed it so much as Bro. afternoon there w.is a reunion of the ^м«ег1у, gi ving her no time to grieve
V-aleb Spiddle and tlie f<*w that co oper- older member* of the church, which waa , r. b'isband or little ones her
attxl so heartily with him in making a much enjoyed. Coaches were scut for , v,oul her in His arms

■ for our people. On Uking charge those who were too feoble to walk. Tea *lr*ll*,,t home,l№” tojday her face w«>re
i last November we found was served in the vntry, and this was ‘h® ‘"î* "r. wpu . n,e

d bring us through followed by an evening meeting. Many •»»' ralservice*i commenced at the house 
fr,,a, utl„r chiirch... if, ü,e cil, w,lh "K Ч1;

ж pr.«nl »nJ ІЬ. иссміоп WM ,«и. <tl"n intl lhl!
much intenst. On Smulay morning c“ur , ‘°'®r

pastor preached an appropriate “oustomed seat, th 
sermon from th» text in Éi. 14 : 15, [Ь!,ІУІ‘
“S|)oak unto the children of Israel that •« wtoe shi
they go forwanl.” The pastor referred 
to the great work done by the fournie re 
of the church, tuul earnestly pleaded 
with the present members to carry for 
ward the work with faithfulness and 

A special Sunday school service 
Id for the children at 2.80, and at 

held at which

РШСЕ 25 CENTS.serious 
but our

our brother aud sister to continue the 
great work to which God has called 
them. Bro. Carvill Sleeves, a graduate 
of McMaster, has lately returned from 
New Westminater, В. C., where he haa 
been several years. In the West he has 
been giving a part of his time to preach
ing. He has now decided to give up his 
whole life to the work of preaching 
the gospel. He is an excellent 
voung man and will, I believe, prove 
himself a good minister of Jesus Christ. 
Hie address is Salem, Albert 
church wants a pastor .let them 
once to this brother. W.

ever before, 
easing upon 
C. Baker.'

Clyde River, P. E. I.-yOnr denomi
nation is not very large in this place, 
ami for several years we have been 
laboring under greet difficulties. Our 
house of worship is antiquated, uncom
fortable ami badly situated. We are 
attempting to build. So far a site has 
been secured in a central place 
cost of $40. Two hundred and fifty dol
lars are to our credit in the Savings Bank, 
and we have subscriptions amounting 
to over two hundred dollars more. Wo 
expect tocnnimence building this spring: 
I wish here to thank my people at Clyde 
River for the donation of 20 bushels of 
.-ats received a few days ago 
received various other gilts from 
|кч>р1е, for all of which we 
gvawful

as we look 
we marvel at the amount of 
rlormed in the church. S. 1 

place unfilled in the week- 
monthly COnfert

itliout her aid in

obeyed Co. If
Hin

administeretl 
the candidates

'the nee meet
ing we scarce

seed lier

r Trees.

We have
i and Hun-
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ar Baptist March 10Port Orkvili.l, N. 8.—In regard to 

slontl oversight this chiuyli occupies 
Iwtweeii two stools. Still, 

ige to say, it does not come to the 
ground. Sometimes, however, apparent
ly, the giaily men ceaeeth, but there is 
always found a faithful band of women 
who are ever eilh 
their spices or pü 
chro-ward. The a 

the door

•is present 
It. Knight, 
*vr. B N 
unit’ll, and 
mon was 
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number , 
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church
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atldtjil that day

her (tatiently preparing 
Ishing their wav sepul- 

i which ban so long 
of pwosatllo iHMsession 

rolled away. Owing 
ms tor ana

lain at the diatr of tie 
ha, l>een recently rollt 
lo the energy of the Advocate p 
others, combined with judicious 
ment on the

ed place of worship are held by those 
legally authorizetl to receive them, viz., 
the successors in office to the trustees of 
the Port Greville Baptist church when 

not particularize, 
-to a number

ntn judicious maiutgi- 
• {Mrt of able Amherst law- 

rrender of certain claims have 
і red, and the keys of the covet- 

held by time'-
the last dollar

Raized. I need
facts are fully known,to a i.__

I ministers and others.
F. N. Atkinson

і making a 
ing charge 
: we found 

through 
ilebt. Our bazaar 

our Mite Society gav 
is in two fine pulpit iam(is ;

freely circulated, 
We thank 

the hearts of His

of our goo<
that $400 extra wouh 
the year free from all 
netted $175;

e church

Wolkvili.b, N. 8.—Some time has 
elapsed since the readers of the Mesren- 
oer and Visitor have heard from 
Acadia’s Volunteer Mission Band. We 
wish to say, however, that during this 
interval our interest has not relaxed for 
our beloved enterprise. Every Sunday 
evening, after public services, we meet 
in one of the rooms in Chipman Hall. 
Earnest prayers are offered in behalf of 
our far-off heathen brethren, after which 
the needs of the foreign field and the 
best methods of work are talked over.
We cannot boast of any new additions 
to our numbers, but we trust that thie 
is the most fruitful season of our mis
sionary experience. The work has been 
systematized, and to each one has been 
assigned part of the burden. A short 
time ago our banner was unfurled in 
the churches at Hantsport, Gaspereaux, 
and New Minas, where we trust an 

missions was inspired in 
hearts of the people. But there is 
another branch equally as important 
that must not be forgotten, namely, 
that of our sisters. One more has been 
added to their number, increasing it to 
four. Every Saturday they meet for an 
hour, and their meeting is characterized S1™5® 
by earnest prayer. Great blessing must 
Purely descend upon our sisters so deep
ly consecrated to the work. Brethren, 
we need your sympathy and prayers, 
that the interest in every church in the 
land may he more deeply intensified, 
and that they may freely give to 
who has so freely given to us all things.

J. C. West.

ЇЇ-. Bo well, past her 
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her, and during the 
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ho often gathered with us round the 
table of our Lord. As they bore her up 
the aisle the choir sang Boner's hymn, 
“Beyond the smiling and the weeping 
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і." At

iction.” It 
ughtto be 
•nee. It is 
it Bro. K. 
заііоп. In 
•liyered in 
ihing mau- 
ext—Marie 
re—(1) the 
or Christ 

m mission ; 
a whole to 
encourage- 

• the world, 
the sermon 
McConnell 
liter which 
to meet on 

! with the 
Collections 
$17.50—for

jy.-Treae.

and put i 
a subscription paper, freely 
brought us in about $180.

of
the

llr.Him who puts it m the hearts of His 
icople to give cheerfully and selfnleiiy- 
ngly to His work. Our collections 

have been regular for Convention funds. 
The Mission Band has just given us 
$12.40 as one result of a very enjoyable 
concert. Another has been added to 
our staff of deacons—Bro. Urbin Spidle. 
The church has been incorporated under 
the new law of 1878, and other very im
portant business settled in a Christian 
manner. But best of all, and for 
which all other work is done, we are 
now enjoying a genuine revival as God’s 
blessing on one week of special services 
One little difficulty after another has 
melted away into unity and brotherly 
fellowship. Oh, it is blessed to sec what 
the Word and Spirit of God can do with 
the wilful, proud and rebellious heart 
of man ’ Some have already passed 
from death unto life, and others un
truly “seeking the one thing needful.” 
With humble dependence on' God’s 

we ask for the true wisdom and 
strength to move on in the work. Grate
ful are we for all the prayers at this 

e of all our brethren who have been 
interested in us, especially all the ]me
ters who have sowed and rcajaxl so well 
during the seven years’ history of this 

Him рмшбія» chun*. K. N Ah. hu 
HilirbuRo, N. B. On 

March we began our «event 
the First Hillsboro Baptist elmn 
ing the six years we have been upon 
this field God has prospered this church. 
We have baptised 103 and received by 

30 in tlu six years. During these 
years we have raised for denominational 
purposn $1,278.13 ; for outside benevo
lent objects, $316.92 ; and for local pur
poses upwards of$8,000.00. Our church 
buildings are in excellent condition. 
The church owns a beautiful parsonage 
located by the village church. Our 
field is divided into three sections— 
Hillsboro, Salem and Weldon. There 
is perfect harmony between these 
lions, and the work goes forward wit 
the slightest friction. 1 hay 
charge about 200 familiei 
them are scattered 
country

"Asleep in 
was offered
again, with quivering lips, wesung "We 
are gathering liomewaixL" Rev. Mr. 
Manning in warm, tender words spoke 
of the grief in every heart and ol the 
comfort of the Saviour in whom 
trusted. It was just as she would have 
liked—not much of what she waa, butall 
of her Saviour. The storm had ceased 
and bright sunshine was on everything 
as we laid her away. So may He who 
was her sun and shield comfort the 
stricken oms and guard the little 
motherless ones in her home. a. k. j.

ml
was held - ШЯ - 
8.45 a prayer meet!
many spoke, desiring to be more conse
crated to the work. The pastor preached 
again at 7 p. m. from the text, Matt. 25 : 
41», and closed the exercises of the day 
with a short prayer meeting.

GraeoN, N. B.—Th

byng was

Z
-Three believers were 

baptized into the Gibson church on the 
L’lst lilt. ; so the work advances quietly 
and continuously. Those who know of 
Marysville, and the possibilities for re
ligious work in that stirring town will 
be pleased to learn that a preaching sta
tion has been established there. During 
the past nine months I have conducted 
religious services fortnightly in the halt 
on Sunday afternoons. I have alio held 

eek-night services. A congr ga
lion of upwards of 125 has been gather
ed, and through the kindness and gene
rosity ol friends they will soon have a 
Baptist church in which to assemble. 
Hon. A. F. Randolph has given $200 ; 
Mr. Geo. Kitchen, $100;, Mr. Gluts. 
Fisher, $75; and Mr. Asa Dow, of 
Canterbury, hearing of the good work, 

•n the magnificent sum of $500. 
і have subscribed to i" " 

promising enterprise, and in the early 
summer it is our hope to see a com furi

ous buildi 
B. N,

£Z
h<

Km A RE NOT а Гаг 
g»Ure Medi-

CÏblood Вшию, 
Пітони; and Rxcox- 
ШШ ггви сто a, u they 
supply In a condensed 
form the mb» tan con 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
til disease* coming 

1‘uoa and Wat- 
Kht Blood, or from VrriATXD Непом in 
|the Blood, and else 
invigorate and Bon n 
trp the Bixxm Mid 
Stwtkm, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry.disease, 
- cease* and tndiscro- 

». They have а 
Srsvtno Action on 
the Bkxuai. Starr* of 
both men and women, 
restoring LOST YlOoll
and correcting til 
ninaovLAmrias and 
•upriteasioNS.

і
rly meeting 
Ige Baptist 
March, at 7 
і, preached 
olemn and 
ing was de- 

meetings, 
noon was a 
pnee of the

ug was held 
e speakers 
A. B. Mac- 
Bros.-J^mrs 
i. Some of 
■ preventive 
>est part of 

is one ol 
wave have 
Rev. A. B. 

larterly scr- 
erefore we, 

і cannot be 
rhereby we 
with rever- 
icrmon was 
vely listen- 
Rev. VV. T. 

rda, “Many, 
wonderful 

me.” The 
ble preach-

iry meeting 
d much in- 
. M. P. King 
uttit of mis- 
Rev. XV. E. 
юте to at- 
3. NVetmore 
в revival of 
re haptizctl 
ently were 
*ly meeting, 
rt was veiy 
і ties of the 
cale, and all

Ithe first of 
h year with

Ollier* alsirnk, Shelburne Co., N. 8.—There
has been a gracious work of grar> going 
oil in this place the la«t lew weeks, a 

eral move 
captains,
It has bee 
the watc
baptizing 40 persons in all 
of the great Atlantic. A 
upon this community ; it has touched 
Ixwkeport. We were very much pleased 
to be able to meet once more 
-esteemed brother, E. O. Read, and a 
unite with him : 
and a good work

the water*

ill — seanovement among a 
sailors, fishermen and 
n our happy privilege to visit 

rs for four successive Sabbaths, 
s 40 persons in all in the waters

Rvn e and com modiabl< 
and paid for Soletter •1:PERSON A LR. 

rvard Critiuon 
re, of the

appuiutixi an inetruct- 
ttmi ilcpartmvnt of the 
McIntyre is a graduate 

of the class of 89. and is a 
Rev. XV. E. McIntyre, of

notes that Mr. 
He-Tvard Law

The Hat 
C. H. Me.Inly 
School, has bo
or in English in 
University. Mr 
of Acadia, 
brother of 
Chipman, Queens Co.

my A council convened at Ord, Neb., 
of March 8, to consider the propriety of 

setting apart to the work of the gospel 
ministry, Bro. Henry D. Bentley. 
Council organized by selecting Rev. Jch. 
Smith, moderator, and Rev. XV. M.

In the evening the fol 
carried out 
Mr. House 

Rev. Mr. Keeler

:bedÏ EVERY MIR Tî° ûd’nbl* njcn1ul tec"hi» (Aysiosf power» flageing, Slionlil take Йіеке 
Pills. They trill roe tore bin lost energies, both

"HSiraa.4KS
111'.' our

ЯМО
in a few extra serv 

work is going on. As ray 
e was so limited, I was very sorry I 
Id not stay longer ; he also has visited 

. And we believe other <le- 
noirtinatione have been helped, for others 
have doubtless been converted in our 
meetings, but on account of early train
ing could not make up their minds to 
unite with us. We arc this week assist
ing Bro. Carpenter in special work at 
Louie’ Head, with good prospects- and 
faith that good will be done. I should 

lid I never met a more zealous 
working band of sisters than I found at 
Osbourne, and I think, if some of our 
brethren would adhere to good Bro 
Paul’s admonition to pray for 
sisters that help us, it would 
pleasing to God as to spend so much 
time otherwise. Pray more, brethren, 
for our sisters. I was much nleaswi 
with an expression of a little girl, eight 
years of age, in a meeting as she arose 
the secona time when there was a little 
backwardness on the part of one of the 
sister*, as some of them felt they bad go. 
been silenced through Messenger and ed a large .
Visitor. She said : “\Xrhat are you wait- church. Her words were powerful. She 
ing for. Christians; for my part, I think is one of the best speakers among the 
I would not be loving the dear Jesus returned missionaries it has been my 
very well if I could and did not say so, * privilege to hear. May God

I'toseloue sod IrregulariUe*. w 
eu tall siokuese wtieu ucglocuxl.

eunder

•ed over a largo area of 
church is as free from 

a* any I ever knew. Th< 
six years have passed away most 
pleasantly. The people have exceeded 
all our anticipations in their kindness 

1 will. XVc have begun our 
with cheering prospects. 

I baptised thirteen 
at Salem. These, 
mining young lady 
nary, make four- 
the church by bap- 

jeivod by letter иіін’О 
The interest at Salem

YOUNG WOMENS
make them regular.

For sale bv til druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per boxX by addressing

take them. 
Pills wlU

Cooney,
lowing programme was 
Ordination sermon, Rev 
un limit inn prayer 
hand of fellowship, Rev. Mr. Cooney 
charge to the candidate, Rev. Mr. XVbitc 
charge to tin- church, Rev. Mr. Smith 
henroietio

E HE. WILLIAMS' MED. CO.
BrockvilU, Outand good 

seventh year 
Last Sabbat 11 
happy converts 
with a very prom 
baptised in Febru 
teen received into 
tism and one reev 
our last report. Tl 
continues and we hope to report others 
who have followed their Saviour in bap- 

Bro. and Sister Archibald arc now 
: a tour-through our county in 
Ate of foreign missions. They 

alighting the peonii wherever tin > 
Last night Mr*. Archibald addreas- 

villap 
il. She

K AGENTS— - SPURGEON’S13 LIFE AND WORKS," by Кет. Dr. Northrop,
la now ready, ami we are prepared to All orders from 
any Ijuaitor st short noti.-s. This book will be fosqd 
our of the most Instructlre end late reeling volume» 
m the whole range of Chrl.tlsablocrepby. Hassles 
rou.l in.-roaae »» IU menu become known. Is addi
tion to a full aud graphic narrative of Dr. Spurgeon1» 
Life, the bosk contain» a choice соіііч-tkm of his 
cl-»iumt sermon», brilliant writing* and witty »*y- 
niga, which Slight Justly be «-utill-d "Spurgeon-» 
!,»t hrr«d litna " The author haring been Intl- 
msicljr scqoalulol with Dr. spurg«m end a oo- 
Ulwrrr fur several year» In Ixmdon, le eejwcitily 
qaallSed to write the graphic story of his 1

we can juogv from a cursory hook Is » handsom. volume of m psges, and ton-exuiiiMtiuo,ith.«-rkg™t-о», ---jtï:w.r“
an-1 one of the very best of its class. It -, a»-, full шогос<ч>. gilt, p Ag.-«u wanted 
u •'"d.-el ». v.li.d.10 1-у
leading mm 111 the lmxllral profvaslon , ,.„u In po.Uge .Isiui-s l-w AgeaU- OatSt and g« 
in these provinces. A mon- extended work »l oura. 1 f » enpy of ihe coepDle book 

my iiotico of the -ork mtiy I- c.p-clol io ло-Л."V - .
long Sparc I another Імие. j row, publisher, M Herd en street, tit. John, N R

have saijoy

ii, Rev. Mr. Bentley. 
W. M. Cooney

A it ivy of the rcvieetl oditi

, Clerk.

>n of the
“Hume 1‘hyaician" haa been laid on our 
table by Mr. J. S. Mack, gvm-ral agent 
for the work in tin* Maritime Provinces.

be as well

the intérêts 
are delightir

audience in our
lie presence 
o many felt

President.
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"You couldn't have left H here,” sai«l

I did," cried 
1 do ? It wan 

to Grandma

you to the

4 ГІЯІІККХЛ1.

A long cold journey through the 
A toil that Івнів till morning light,
A carclu! watch for shtithig cloud. 
Storm aecreta told in wliisjH r* loud, 
Thought* ul sumo comrade* who arc 

dead,
A «{ruggle with the m-aTor hrea.l 
Lessons in’patience, caution, strength 
Anil «light rewanl, perils#*, at length 

♦ Itrhinil.
A little fireside.bright міні warm,
A anug, safe nholterfroin the atorm,
The wile ivhoahield* her own fn >m Ida 
Swecl little от * win* Bfn hL my 
Kneeling heaide the mother'* eh 
And talking to her God 
Small comic 
Aim! all

Tom.
"Oh, I did 

l.yddy. "Oh,
the tidy Aunt Serena sent 
last CliriHtmae. I mint find it 

"1 gm*s von took it with 
la," *aid Tom.

No, 1 didn't ; I 
think anything alu 
olf to ace the rabbit*.

"Anyway, we'd better go hac-k and 
look." said Tuiji. ,

So they Went hack, 
xvaa not to l»t

what shall

here. I didn't 
when I started

hut the package 
Then Tom.sugҐ™

Killed that the wind might have blown 
it into the brook, and they walked down 
the brook for it. But they didn't find it."

u here around," said 
could haw соте 
, for |H'i»|ilr couldn

for
at I"It in■ iet lie «

Tom. "ХоІи*1у 
and picked ІІ un 
it ftam the roiul.

"The wind 
where," said Ncttii 
you're Bun- to 
whole field over."

"1 can never,. never t.ll-xbhu 
*i.l-bed l.yddy T

Vou won't have to tell lief, we’ll 
the tidy. Tom can take one aide the 
field. I'll take the other, and you 
take the middle—oh, there's the h 
It’* lutif-oast four Tom. we'll have to go. 
I'm so soh-y. l.yddy. I didn’t think,it 
wa* *o lab I hate to go off and leave 
you to do the h Hiking all by у ourself."

go home, too," snbbiil 
I ms said I must be back

email homirt* такії 
half empty L.

mg a»nnu
’ wn It awav 

“Donl'l cry, l.yddy 
Wi-’ll look thV

АгоиЯіІ.
God'* great,widew^li i wi-rhl ■ 
Ami Hi# clear star* above my 
A faint light i'ii a'siirging sea 
A few whom 1 truat, who trust in 
Men wb-- are at tin ir h< at utioat 
A little tight піні tested Inset 
A harvest free tur me to reap, 
Ami I.j6u*l work whileiitlii r 

Whin*
do пЛ rare to sneak 
wlieii I am weak, 

when 1 am strong.

Thoughts which.I 
A shrinking dread 
('*airage міні hopi 
A joy that often luma to song, 

sorrow no one knows hui I, 
prsycr on wings that reach llv aky 
littli wamitli alaive my heart, 

■Ido n

i'll
l-ybly
hi

"There goes the horn again ; come on, 
Nettie," said Tom. and they raced off as 
hard ns they con lei go.

the big tree ami §<>!>- 
bed- dismally lor a little while. Then 
she put cm her sunbonnet and turned her 
step* toward home. She thought she 

after supper and have 
As Nettie bail said, the 

|>ac kagi must Іи- in the livid somewhere.
The old clock in the kitchen tfa* 

striking five n* she reached home. 
Keziah Shelton was |ii*t leavifik, a bas
ket on her arm. Hh< had brought hack 

n* slir had washed for 
iiys grandmother. She* wa* altoul 
м ак, but l.yddy did liot stop. She 
i'I feel like talking to any onê just

1.1 del)
dial

Mil under

A crowd <■! pc'uple I H) mg nu 
In all my j»eril* on tin sea,
Wim know not they are lisherim 
l«1vitig my old life again '
They III*" toil ІІрМП the ill* p.
They RC^im-tinie* wnleh tv hlh-others 
They struggle for their bread, ami 
Send to the t 'Win- my sympathy.

would conic out

î.vïd
,k ..mini 
•iglit oydim,

Father watching me.
to the world imkn-.wi 

le lx oil the throne.

I do mil always 
Blit b. the sk i 
Wiiib I am

have a 
A j*«^ man 
Am I. but I 
And I shall sail away sunn" eight 
And reitvh me Father's hou*. in it 

\Iarianm far чіп oh її і

32
r grandmother wa* making biscuit 

i-i. ami there wn* а ваті--pan of 
..pple-eauce on the stove. The 
room wa* fragpmt with the 

on peel with which it wn* flavored, 
lake the eauee off the stove, l.yddy 

and set it out cm the window Iwlge 
to cool," said, her grandmother. "You’re 
real prompt about getting hack. I'm 
glad you've learned to їм1 no (larticular. 
Where’* the tidy ?"

f lust it," tri iiild 
Lyddy's Ii|*. but she had not the i 
age to utter them. Ami-besides, she wn* 

find the tidy after supper. Hhe 
d to look over the field ini

. -esliv hasn't taken the pattern 
she said hesitatingly, keeping 
turned from her grandmother 

The old la.ly was віїсті for sOBie time 
a. ! pouruittle l.yddy'* heartbeat *< 
loud that she fell eu re it must be heard. 
It was a relief to hear her grandmother 
*|m ak at last

"Very well, she *aid. "you can go 
r next day. 
let ntraight. 
bit <

l.yddy didn't have ally apj 
lu r «upper. She wa* longing to get 

; away to the meiulow to look for the 
I tidy, and conic! limite ot no 
I .4i,e broke a saucer when she 

her grandmother wash 
put the tumbler* on 
ol the cu|d.Mianl, and 

t niiiided and careli ** tin 
grandmother onÜk'd h

» to bed V

for Bllpl*

light

A Lost Tidye

iS ІЧІ onh* Mrs Is site ran taki tin mt-a

ai t" stay later'n 
\ till In- sure C ull ill

1
off!

Jane intend)- h by
ipled.

•Mr* 1-і 
olf yet,I declare, you're gt ttjng 

aildereil, l.yddy Jane, 
now "And don't

Sli

ng s if you mmx

N
Little I y.l 

' high road w

lam- held her 
out of the g ^

pap. і package 
.•I lull which her grai
misi'l to let 'Mr* la*

alter it to-nmiTiiw 
it- hold that і

l.yddy you'll «pill everv
■

і hitting at

grand rn 
old

the dishen, 
the wrong 
was so ab

at at length 
cr to go lip

spring wind id. 
her litnpli* r*in was
anil vi r> g' nil to her, hut she wan also І I 
very stru t Shi bail mid fashioned idea* I * 
■Imiit bringing nt> iJiililn 
she thougiil r.ycfdy- ilesei 
mi nt *lu 'did not sjuin I 

cyix * mile о. Mr*
Lyddy did liot • luIlu 1 
The t|«ul was Will abac

henni tl 
8ІОІІІІ \\ і ■ *. w

l.vdilc

її, and when I But but. not now 
n,ed punish o'clock,'"faltered I.yd 

tin-tod “Go straight along,. I.vdcly .
U alii * but kimw w I ml в last for уші, I guess 

lb. walk at #11 "But I wanted to lake.i little walk." 
I'd and a m int \ walk ' J gums you’ve bail walk?

І і dost li l*il al*. , 'iioogl. I or one‘«iterntxii:. Do вв 1 ану, 
br.x k in 'It -Sloan * | and see if you ciurt do it’thout looking

It

пні i.vddc eh
l.yddy had to give up all hope of 

Ixnts j looking fui the tidy that night, and 
Ion* - <*ri« d b.-r>i If to sleep, wondering if any 

r little girl had « ver been so wreteh-

au.l lbm
ling shingle
n wutinmall *1

ed as lier, 
j >Jie was up th<

minted a minute and tin a break, and *ti 
rail fence and Яррпwetted that she 

She thought there would he And lor 
flopping 'just it minute." wet me. 
slung). lor you," said‘Tom, bwt tidy, 

cc. and I’ll go below hen an' of the paper wl 
w4i;irf." she lilld.

't time, When, weary, and almuet sick 
yon wanted Ihi weight of the burden on her

lint i1, she entered the kitchen, her grand 
niothi r, who was busy getting break I 
rende . looked up in amazement.

ilia Jam Holden Where wn the 
hi been ? And 
at doyou mi 
eticll a state as

r he re. rind we'll show
• ■

l.yddy «until

tlmbr H.k. 
no harm ii 

:
“load up la 

lufid lyd.lv
"Wiî sh

taki' loin.*

Tin- (.

next morning at day- 
tn the house eo,sol'tly 

one heard her.

precious 
i a scrap 
ЧІ it did

lTttl.'

left!
was Rtirc i 
n hour ehc

in senreh ofX
В It not ho much я* 

deli had і

stay--I haven
What w

in a lew mimites; just 
n'l down. That won't

and 1-еі don't know what lie 1 
arth hnvface of the 

look at your dress Vi!•hl'fi
I.vddc had a ehanee t 

r children; so sfie put I min 
" stone under a big j ‘Tv.
I" load up the allingic. i *w<red I 
ir.fiHir load* to Tom’s і "For t 
•would let her stop. o' day ' 

now and we'll show yon the littli 
mis. d." hi said and started ,и*1у tell you 

w. l.yddy and Nettie ‘vco'm."

•> g- tting yon reelf into

tree, and b jusl" been taking a 
l.yddy, very humid) 
the law* ' A w 

Well, 1 do hoi

Walk," an
il If alk Th»

1 Ill-live I• you VC III* 
ever liml ' Did ahywhat w. promihi

Un the other side uf tl,( п)Єа 
a hell of «інші* and into, tl 
plunged and stipiHyl before an 
the trunk ..I which wit* holt, w 

“Look in there," lie said.
• look n I and gace a c

light Then jn n furry neat 
little brown ralibils, wlvei 
Opened yet,

"We fisu
Tom.

sense you I

SSZ
I you ever do Buell a thii 

Fvc .i mind
whip you well. (d> upstairs and change 
your stia'kmgs and put oh your Sunday 
*h.M*. Your fc-et are soaking wet I 

tnlofsueh doings iii all my life.' 
И but a long day that was to poor I.yd 

l> And during evi-ry hour of it, n< 
th what fu r hands were busy

f .1.n •

her
Hhe cc a* thinking bow will Was going il l 
eon!. ** to her grandnmUii r that she had 
l<wt the tidy.

said

Ihiwn wi ni l.yddj on her кінчи, and 
lifted the rabbit* mil uf their lust one by 
one, kissing and cuddling them It was 
fully fifteen minutes befnr. she could 
tear liersejtirwiiy from them. Then *h. 
n-nii'inlifTêtl her і rraml to Mrs. 1 «celle'* 
•' ■■ ' • ' . ;

"Oh, 1 ought not to ha ce staid sif.ong," 
she said. "And my |iHeKiig.with a 
look of dismay. "I left it under the tree 
by the brook."

‘Tlie package is safe enmigh, don’t 
worry," said Tom.

But Lyddy was апхіїмія, and hurried 
hack arms* the meadow so fuat that Tom 
and Nettie could )iardJyykc-cp up with 
her, and her consternation can he 
imagined, when she reached the brook 
and found the package gone

ut time you was gei 
Mr*. I.eslie'* ain't

d .о ft ці і o'ciiM k 
th meek оіччііепес, put 

U*>k her suii- 
HergnuidiitoUn r 

haaU- hack, and 
weak lone

ttin' ready

gritmlme
l.yddy rose win 

away her patchwirk 
Itonnct and wc*nt out. 
called after her to такі 
she answered "Yes'm," in a 
ofjoiee; and walked fast на long as She 
wa* within range of the kitchen win 
dow*. But when she turni*t a bend in 
the road she lagged along slowly, the 
tears running down her sad little face 
Of course she didn't go to Mrs bstie's • 
she sUipiMxl at the meadow ami hail 
amither *eareh for the tidy But she 
didn’t find it. She hadn’t ех|м-сІ4ЧІ to.

tl»t she would never

It?
*k.other said

She felt sure 
I see it again1

If

danger that Ezra would discover the 
comparative worth lees m s* of the 
biiltcme, ami si) his untmthfulm ss 
matte r would not be discovered.

l’resently Uncle Frank left hie scat on 
the porch where he had Ьсч-и sitting, 
hidden by the vines which climbed 
over it, and joincxl his nephew at thegnti 

"I wouldn t be a chore-boy for any 
said Ned.

been findin’ fault 
says, ‘Joe, you 

Course if do Dm! 
lie wouldn’t make 
do bird .has to have sla 
made no mistake 'bout 
the bc-st slave 1 can.’ 
corhc North, I

with
don’

vc slaves, and liai 
тс. I jus’ I 

An' den when I 
North, I get to workin" lor your 

ml I say', ‘I'll make them thar 
for I reckon

de Lord

you to be mars, 
slave. Reckon

An’Well, ao you haven’t brought the 
tidy this time, either," her grandmother 
said, when she fragged herself home 
він nit five o'clock, a lorlorn little figure 
with her while face sml troubled eyis.
"Mr*. їх-elle not done with it yet."

"No'm," faiteml Lyddy,
"H’ni, well, I'lLgo alt і r it myself to

morrow.”
These words struck terror to poor 

little l.yddy Jane's heart. Oh,she must 
tell, site would have to tell now. It 
would never do to let her grand mother 
gu to Mrs. Leslie's. But try an she 
would, she couldn't make the confession.
She foil cold all over at the very thought

1 he nezt morning she went to the 
spring-house to help her grandmother 
with tlh- churning. She liked to skim 
tlie milk, anil hail learned to do it very- 
well, hut to-day her hand shook, and she 
spilled a, whole skimmer of thick cream 
over the street.

If that is the way you're going to 
work, Lyddy Jane, you’d better go back 
to the house," said her grandmother. ' 
can't let you waste cream that way !”

"1 won't spill--" began I.ÿddy, and pigeons.
plump fell the skimmer into the Ned's face grew very red. 

pan of milk, splashing it in every direc "It wasn't my fault if he didn't 
lion, while l.yddy etarvd out of the win- how to make a good bargain,” he mut- 
dow with terror-stricken ey«. tered. "Every one muet look out for

"For the land's sake ' 1-у ilia Jane Hoi- himself in bargains." 
den, have you lost every raite o’sense "He simply took 
you evi-r had? What are you Blarin' at? value of the b 
Oh, it's Mrs Ін-elie coinin' to see about they were real."

tidy, I guess. I’ll lilld tu gu Up to "Well, so they win 
the I rouse a minute. You take this said Ned, smiling as lie rtmombeml 
towel ’n wipe up every drop o' tlcat what he had thought his clvvemi-e*. "I 
milk. I never seen such capers before." didn’t say they were real gold ;T only 

Then at last l.yddy found courage to aaiil real buttona." 
speak "It was the courage of sheer necis “You meant him to think that they 
ally.'* were real gold," said Uncle Frank, etem-

“(irandma, grandma," she faltered, ly. “It was just as much a lie ав if you 
weakly catching at the old lady'a dress, had said real gold. You. cannot call 
"1 -1'vc got something to tell you. Mrs. your hands clean, my boy, when you 
bilie hasn't had the tidy at all—I I stain them by cheating, mid the stains 
lost it." are upon your heart ns well ns your

"Let my tidy ? ”
“Yea Un. I laid 

under a tree in . _ 
while 1 sailed Іншім 
tie, and tin wind I

To Lyitdy's wonder the storm she had 
exiHvtod didn't break over her. Her 
grandtfiother look her by the hand very 
gently and lcft.thc spring-house, l^rddy 
wondered what was going to he done 
with her, 'but was too much frightened

Her grandmother went aenws the gar 
den, and opening the oulaiilcdoor of the 
atinre bedroom drew l.yddy in, міні 
closed the door again 

“Hit down," she aaid, and l.yddy aank 
into the iiearnt chair.

Нк grandmother о|м-ііічі the top 
drawer ol a cherry bureau in one comer 
of the room, and took out something 
w hich she laid in l.yddy'a lap 

It "was the tidy.
"(Hi, Grandma, how—Imw—" Lyddy 

couldn't finish tlie i|iic<slio|i, there was 
siieh a lump in her tunwt.

"Keziah found It in the 
she was ix un innover here to bring my 

ns,"sjdnhcrgrandmother. "Don't 
link you'll have saved yourself a 
>f wdrrv if you'd siHikc right on 

d tusl it, Lyddy Jane?”

I Is , Some 
і Ch ildren 
t Growing 
■°Too Farit

Dt
hr

Egpa, and 1 any 
fionlahe ub ecsxlns good ns l can, fo 

the bird's work, an' He want it 
up the right way.’ An’ when He 

в old Joey for something bt 
leap eaeii

thing.'
“Why ?" asked Uncle Frank.
"Oh, they have to do etivh rough, dirty 

work !" answered Ned. "Ezra's hands 
arc always dirty. I wouldn’ 
them for anything,” aiul he 
with a very ваІівПсчі 
hands, which 
smooth ae

this am
become listless, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build 
them up» by the use ofbe

icthing better, 
Hie angele toit’ll

find me 
bordahe He set me at 
gan toeing:

a I) SCOTT’S
EMULSION

rimmin' these yor 
at." Then lie bc-t his own 

white andich were almost ae v 
if hi- had been a girl 
hanile are cleaner than yours, 

"eaid Uncle Frank,gravely.
ked

An- I »m a hosin'
While wi> praise de Lent.

" De Lord made de corn 
An- de Lord made de cotton,

“Ezra’s
to my mind," said 

"Why, what do 
Ned, opening hie eyes in surprise 

"1 think diehoucst bargain) 
one'* hande mo
Г.П

you mean ?" ae

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AMD
НУР0РН08РНГТЕ8 

Of Lime and Node. 
Palatable ae W«l AS A PBKVE5TITS OB 
CUBE Of стене OB COLDS, fR BOTH 
THE OLD AND YOUMMT II UMEODAUED.
Oenulne made by Scott * В own*. Belleville. 
Salmon Wrapper: at all Drugglata, 60c, end

lest bargains stain 
lore than honeet work/' 

і uncle. “1 could not feel 
ids

Margaret etill stood at the w 
At length she eaid, “You’ve preached a 
good sermon, Joey,” and turned away.

The cloud hail vanished from her brow; 
tt was sunshiny within as well as with
out. Tlie children gathered about her 
and begged for a story.

When Tom came in from business, 
Margaret made the evening pass happily 
by listening to his account of the day’s 
doings at tlie store. Father came and 
found her bright and winning. As she 
entered her room that night, her mot 
paused a moment within her door. 
"What line come to my little daughter?" 
she said, as ahe drew the curly head to 
her shoulder.

"Mamma, Joey preached mo a sermon 
to-day. I was wanting to do something 
great, but I’ve decided that God didn't 
make a mistake when lie made me just 
here at home with you and the children. 
I’m trying to he the bc-st Margaret 
Simpson I can."

"And be sur 
said Mrs. Simpson, 
and Elizabeth study. They have 
own plare-s to fill, and cannot do 
work, nor can you do theirs. To p 
God, we must till the place He has g 
us, whether in our eye* it sести great 
or small. For Him we çan do Homing

as if my hands were clean, no matter 
how white they might he, if I had just 
been cheating a poor boy out of his

і

J,

your word for the

Medical Discoveryreal hutthat
the

Takes hold in this order :
Bowels,
Llvèr,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought 
to be out.

I

e that home needs you," 
"Let Estelle sing

He went into the house-, leaving Ned 
to think about hia words.

Somehow Ned did not feel now as if he 
hud done a smart thing in getting the 
best of the bargain. As he looked at his 
hands, he fancied that lie could almost

I tl down a 
Mr 'Sloan's

minute You know whether you need 
it or not.

bold by every Draggtel, end manufeolured by
Donald Kennedy,

BAXSI'Bt, ВАМ.

with 'I от 
■lew it away sunn

see tin- stains upon t 
uncomfortable at the 
tin* stains 
At last he 
would rid

for Ezra

lnc?‘of

which were іцюп hia heart, 
e made- up his mind that he 
his hands from this last stain, 

went dowiylo tin- ham to hack

say," Ned bcgauT’niVvdg,, ' 
you about those buttons. They aren't 
real gold, they arc* only plated, and 
worth міннії twenty live cents. You 
keep tin- pigeon* ЦІЇ I send you the 
mom c lor them 

Then hr went hack 
І> made it all right wn 

■aid, " and 1 mean to kcc 
clean after this, sir."

“Don't forget the-stain» on у 
Nod,” said Uncle Frank, kindly 

iher to whom усні must tak 
xt n 111* for cleansing 

Ned had hern proud of his sharp bar 
gains, and it was no easy matter for him 
l<i remember hie new resolution to keep 
his hands clean ; but he did not give up 
trying, and wiivn he failed as hediu 
sometimes, he took can- to free hie 
bands from dishonest stains by confess 
ing his fault, and then he took his hi art 
stains tu In- washed away in the hliwsl 
of the I.anih of Gist.—Minnir K. Krn 

S. S. 7Vriles.

— Mr. Spurgeon published the follow- 
K advertisement forty years ago : "Mr. 

Spurgeon hc-gs to inform hia num- 
frii-nds that, after Christmas, he

Ш8 I 
C. H Intercolonial Railway.

1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1892

/\N AND AKTKR MONDAY, Ih. l»ib day of 
IWI,'Uh< Tralas,wtll run Dolly

TRAINH WILL LBAVK HT. JOHN—

intends taking six or seven young gen
tlemen as day pupils. H>* will encieavor 
to the utmost to impart a good com- 
men ial ixlucation. The ordinary rout
ine will include- arithmetic-, algebra, 
geometry, and mensuration ; grammar 
and coni|Misilion ; ancient ami modem 
history ; geography, natural history, 
sstronomy, Scripture, and drawing. 
Iaitiii and the i-lcmenta of Greek and 
French if required. Tenns, £8 |ier an-

•4
1 cheated

Day Кіргмм for llallfas and Campballtoa, 7.6» 
ArfloeeudaUoe for Holnl da І'Ьмт, 10.60
Kail Каргам lur llallfas. ... 14.00
Kiprmv for S"»..., If jo
Ka«4 Kapii'M for yaelw- ami Montreal,

Frank 
Ezra,' 

p my ha.
’ he

A Car lor Car rune aarh way on ежрп-м train* 
leaving HI John at 7 M иЧ-lmrk and llahfa* at 7.1» 
o'clock ]'ам*п»*г* frmn Ht. John for Uaebec and 
Montreal leave HI. John at 16 66 o'clock, and take 
•leaping car at Moncton

Tn* lr*m leering Ht John for Ouelwe and Mon- 
tr*al on Saturday at 16 M o'clock will ran to deatlna- 
Won. arriving at Montreal at 1S.06 o'clock Sunday

our heart 
Rc

III. H,low will II

you think v)u'il have saved 
sight of wdn-y if you'd s|M)ka 
'n told me you’d lost it, 

"Yes’m," l.yddy sighi-d 
“Do усні know how 

>e told since d 
yddy.
Well,

TRAINS WILL AUKIVK AT ST JOHN-
Каргам from Hue*»,
Kaal Каргам Iron «uebac amt Moalraal (as 

Arrow modelled from
Day Каргам from llalifa*,
Kaet Каргам fro» Hallfaa,

nf the Inter. .0..II 1.1 Hallway to and 
from Montreal and qualm, arr lighted by el«4rtrUy, 
and heated by і teem from the locomotive.-

У J*
many storm 

Id siuct- day before yesterday ?" 
sighfil heavily. "No'm.”ÏL ,c“Well, you can ait here and count 'em 

up wliiUi I go'n' ajH-itk to Mm. belie. I 
shan’t whip you. You’ve had two days 
of aulid misery, 'll that's piuiishment 

Hut I want you to remem her 
one story often h-aila to another, and 
if усні never tell the first story 

tiierc-’U never be а неситі. I want you 
to be honest ff you can’t be anything 

' and she went out and сісеїчі the 
r In-hind her, leaving l.yddy alone in 

the darkened room to count the c.et of 
her lack of courage.—Sri.

by K.»l*ra Standard Time. 
I). POTTINOKR,

Chief Superintendent\Old Joe's Sermon. Hallway ois. a, Moncton,enough
%

in stcH.l fix.king from 
pretty room. With- 
orightly, the flowers 

their fragrance on the air, the birds 
sung theirs wee test songs, hi 
face was '^clouded. Ш 
small indeed to her, 
in her pleasant home. She thought 
enviously of Estelle Lawson, whose 
voice promised to bring her fame and 
fortune ; of Elizabe th Kellogg; who was 
going abroad Tor study ; of many others, 
who, it seemed to- her, were cluing, or 
would do great and wonde rful things.

She turned from the window to meet

Margaret Himpec 
the window ot her Is

m WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAYout, the sun shone
îtrktht 21elec

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.a
ife seenuxl very 
the life she led iira

Offlrrr Л. II. Braley 
ot tlie Fall River Police 

Is highly gratified with Ilood's Sarsaparilla 
He was b.-iitly run d.icvu, had no appetite, 
what he «lid cat caused distress and he felt 
lirrdnll «hr lime. A few bottles of Пnod’s 
Sarsaparilla effected a marvellous change. 
Tbo distress in the stomach Is entirely gone, 
he feels like a new man, and can eat any
thing wllh" old-lime relish. For all of which 

he thanks and 
cordially reconi-

WIT1I ІНШ У.

I keep my Dolly so warm and nic 
This cloudy, stormy weather.

My Dolly and 1 arc quiet ns 
whenever we play together.

Ar\d yet we have the pleasantest play— 
Would you like to nek “What is it?” 

Why over and over, every dn\
My Dolly and I "go yisit."

LKAVK Y.rmoulh—Карті daily at 8.00 a. m., ar
riva at Annapolla at 1* noon. Paeacnger and 
Freight, Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. in., arrive at Annapolla 8.48 p. в.
KAV K Annapolla—Kaptei. daily at 1.20 p. m., 
arrive at Yarmouth at 6.20 p. ni. Paaaenger and 
Freight, Tucedey, Thuraday and Saturday at 7.30 
a. m., ; arrive at Yarmouth 12.36 p. m. 

CONNKXIONH—At Anna poli» with traîna of Wlnd- 
ІЮТ A Annepoli. Railway. At Digby with Steamer 
City of Montioello to and from St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
At Yarmouth with .learner* Yarmouth and Bueton 
for Horion every Wednesday and Saturday even
ing*, and from lkwtnn every Wednesday an«fSatur
day morning. With Stage daily (Sunday excepted) 
to and from Barrington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

I Through tickets may be obtained at 126 HoUia 
Street, Halifax, and the principal «talions on the 
Windaor A Annapoll» Railway and on board Steamer

J. BRI0NKLL,
Gen. Supt.

d trom the window to meet 
ei-t, pale face of her mother, anil 
mud to the request that she go 

hour with a 
Mrs. Simpson 

k you, dear," and sighed as 
ic shadow on her daughter's

went slowly down 
room. The childrc

to a herd of train- 
hielding her dolls

to ге8|юпа to me req 
into the nursery for an 
half-hearted “Yes’m.” 

id, “Than 
- noted th March mentis 

Sarsapertt
Is very lm|Hirtant that during the nionthu of 
fflwrch April itlay the blood Should be 
thoroughly purified and the system Vo given 
strength k> withstand the dchllll.-iUng effect 
of tho changing season. For tills purpose 
Hood's Santa partita рочхеячм peculiar mc-rit 

O Bret Spriag Medicine.
following, jnst 

demonstrates

Sometimes un "Towsc-r" we like to call, 
Or travel to see the kitty ;

Tie grandpa's farm just out in the hall, 
And tlie parlor is Boston City ;

’Tie mamma's house in the corner there, 
And then, when the lamps are lighted, 

My juipn’s At Home in his easy chair, 
ml Dolly and I arc- invited.
. S. IUi ткіпкі, in March

fa Ma

sunny roc
all in, Jack 
eel buffaloesluffalovs, Bessie shielding her dolls 

veil as she- could from the- oncom- 
of Ned's Indians, while little Nan,

Yarmouth, N. S.
suit It H th

oblivious to dangers real or imaginary 
lay on the floor aslec-p.

“A perfect bedlam !” thought Ma 
ret, and passed to the window 
looked out at did Uncle Joey who was 
trimming the border.

Id Joe was a friend to every one. 
arvt had known him from "baby 

As long ago as she could rc 
her, she had watchc 
liorders outside the

St. Nicholas Anril its wonderful blood
■ ■ .purifying powers INTERNATIONAL S. S. GO.Clean Hands.

*■(’. I. Hood & Co.. I»cc"It’s a bargain you won't gel 
a hurry, and if you're sharp y
^ Nfed Ho

СІСЄМ
is worth more

t.again m " (lentli-m.'ii : I hnvo Imd sail rhrnm f..r a 
numbef of years, ашНог the pastyonr 
my leg*, from the km-e down
krakra eut very
incdldnc for a long tt

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Mai1 Howell *|sikc- impatiently, as 
tin- chore-boy at his father’s house, 
by the gate, thoughtfully looking

boil І у. I took blood 
me wllh no good result<,

I finally rmi- 
try Hood.'s

<1 him tending the 
nursery window. 

Pretty soon he looked up, and surveying 
his work said, “A miglrty line boni an 

Mawgot. We done had jus' 
mke them thar ilaisii s

2 TRIPS A WEEKby tb»' gate, thoughtfully looking 
«Ur of cuff buttons that lay on his May в

K-traapsrilla. and before 1 had taken 
tic the Improvement was so marked that 
I roiitlniii'd until 1 h ut taken tiirvn bot- 

nocr hettvr than 1 have been

Піеу’г!' 
e tlx- b

real, went on Ned, eager to 
un. "Why, one of them 
than half a dozi n of _

. pigeons, and hen- you have' the 
chime, to gel the pair of them for less 
than half price

Ezra had come out the- loser too often 
in hi* dealings with Ned, to l«- willing 
to believe everything that hi- said ; but 
the buttons did look like ri al gold, and 

і- would be <|iiitc 
bis white- flint

311

nut ^rain to u 
come -mi.

Margarc і nodded in a listh-ss nianm r. 
Old Joe trimmcxl away for a few mo
menta, ami then aaiil familiarly, "Reck
on ye ain't fec-lin’ first rate, Miss Maw 
get, and if ye aiilt, I’m awful sorry

“I'm quite well, Joey," said Margan t. 
was- only thinking that son»- people 

can do such great things in the world, 
ami some never have a chance to do 
anything. Only think how Estelle sang 
last night She might sleep all the year 
anil sing just < me evening and ace< miplish 
wonderful things. It's wretched to live- 
only a commonplace lift-."

"Now, Miss Maw

BOSTON.ties, піні am 
In years. Tkr I u flu ns тії I inn lisa all l«-ft 
my leg and It Is entirely hcah-d. I have timt 
Mich hen

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
that I concluded to writ» till* volnn 
incut." F. J. TRMPI.K, Rtdgewny.

HOOD'S Pit LB acl*a»Uy. pmmpUjr and effl- 
vleelly on the liver ami bowel*. Real dinner pUL

/XOMMKNC1NU N0VKMRKR 2nd, 
of this Company will leave MAI

the Steenier a-*'li* :"•!!:

if they were 111 
to giVc- six of ! 
for them.

"Don’t paw them with 
hand* if you're 
said Neel, rudely, 
buttons over and t 
closely. "If y, 
inak.' a gcssl'htugam fi 
give them hac k to me."

"I’ll take them," aaid Ezra slowly,] 
cltfliiig hia hand over them. “ I'll have 
the pigeons in a basket ready for you to 
take borne with you to-iimrrow morning.’ 

lie jait Іін buttons in hia pocket, and 
ut down to tin- hami to do hi* evc-ning 

chores wont!, ring whether lie hiul really 
been c h. HUtl again in hia hargniii.ua he slavt 
"ad s0 oflc-n Ik-en before. Nrd aUssl at any slaves ? 
ti*e gate Itxiking after the retreating men?’ Atî’ as 1 lay 

gun- «if глга, with s triumphant smile the com begun a-whiaperin’, an' jpg’
'V5i.o3«.„„,V, him „,.,„,„«1 £Г 'toJS ChlPm‘n'e Reterlt

6®*! Family Flourt'made In C*n*d*.

u-l h,. wm pr,«,l ,.f abat he nmtidrrod to be cotton, mV man. to be man an’ х» і « H
H )-~>b.. there ... very Uttlo ЙГ-^.ІГьПйкЛіА.МЙ

Eastport, Portland M Wontail pigcxais
I

not going to take them/' 
as Ezra turn's I the 

mod tb-ni 
t eluirp enough to 
for yoursc-If, why

EVERY MONDAY --------
-------- AND THURSDAY

----get, when I was down
і-y, leaning on hie spade, 

under why the Lord hadn't 
me white and give- mo edication, 

an’ one night I wa* a lyin' out in tin 
cornfield an' the moon was a shinin' 
bright, au’ I aes to myself, What 
таксі you a alavc? Why wasn't you 

ага bum the

there a-thiiikin'.

MORNINGS, al 7J6 Slaada»

KeCurnlng, will leav# Hoatvu
and Portlaad ri 1 p. a* , for Kaalpori and SI

C. C. BICUARIlSâCO.
OsaUMnnn, - la driving over Піа aiounlaiua I took 

a aevere raid which ectiled in
causing ne Many ileeplwe i 
application of MIN 
ma thaï I fell talo a deep eleep, and complete ra

tion lh," said Joe- 
"I tufrd to wi

ba< h and kuine

AB1I-H LIN1MKNT an relieved Connsctlon* al Kastporl with St earner for MV
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen

Freight received dally ap to 6 p. nтаки you a a I
bom the gen’leman an’ шага txi 

an’ what for did the’ hev 
Why wasn't wo all
as I 1

done Я. MoLaon. Through ft rat and eeroed-сіам UckaU can ha pur 
ehaaed and llaggag* eherked through from all Book
Ing I
City

nation» of alt railway», and on board
of Montioello between Bt JiAn, Digby, and

Alan, Freight billed through at «a
tramaly low ratM

I.A КГН l.KK, 
gent 81 Joha,

B. A. WALDB0N, 
General Agent,

j
Jf. A. CHIFHAN * CB„

Hand Central Wharf, HALIFAX, Ж. 6
J. B. C0YLK,

Manager Portl/*

f
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March ЗО.
.% The Matter wluoh thu page oeuiaias ti 

.Vleoted from various aouroee, and wa ,
any Intelligent farmer or huaaa 
of thie «ingle page, fro* weak lo 

mg th* year, will be worth мviral time* 
, option pria* of I he paper

WAITlMi AW»*K.

Waiting alone in the night, 
Never ж star lo shine,

Never a heart-throb in the fight 
Close to this heart of mine. 

Waiting in cceary I*in,
Almost too weak to moan 

No loving hand to share the 
Waiting, alone, alone

Waiting, unable to sleep .
Tliro’ the long dragging hours, 

Thinking of graves where are huri 
All of life'sawectiit flowers.

'. aiming the frowning sky, 
Listening for some I aim call,

- .•ing and hflBitog П0 light, no ( 
Watting—and that is All.

Waiting on God in the night, 
Seeking His will and choice , 

Walking by faith, and not by eig 
Striving to hear Hie voice, 
tying to Hi
While the storms ne'er 

r beneath the cruel 
bird I

m to save

■a

ailing alone in the night, 
Facing the doubt and fear,

an the momiiHtii
St.

n glcaint as tl 
Steadily drucceth near. 

Wailing In «hiperate faith, 
Whether the heavens fallп'н

"t Urn—conic life or 
all in all.

'iirely the God of light 
Succor will send 1.1 me ; 

'landing slone in the frowning t 
l‘rôtilise of help 1 see. 

strong in Hie mighty power 
Failli can assurance trace; 

Trusting that God in the crucial 
Surely will give me grace 

—Vapt. H. AseUo C

THE HOME.

Чім AmnIi-'b « ml Чім Mary's

Moat young girla have amh 
am !.. vc to bakeoakeand nib 

Some of them go ao far as to lo* 
to make bread anil biscuit, w 
п-ally the most m-cessary art t 
and to bring to |>erfection, на і 
foundation of our needs in the 
Ivalthful and strengthening Cv

not always a pleasure to 
■ Iwn-maid to have some of the 
Indies come into the culinary 
ment “to do some baking.” Tin 
her .about” in many ways, for the 
remember where the sugar is I 
the flour barrel stands, and wl 
must be hindered, getting loge 
the ingredients of the cake, or*w 
they have decided to maki- thaï 
ing. Then they are not particule 
the table, which she is proud to 
white and free from stain. Th 
the milk on it, and break the 
such a way that the yolks bur 
and run down the side of the cal 
They scatter their flour all the w

c pantry to the oven.
“Ґ don't care how often Mi» 

eontes into the kitchen,” said P 
"but when Misa Mary comes, < 
me ! ” and the gopd, faithful 1 
threw up her hailus and shook lu 
“ When Miss Annie comes in, she 
a large newspapt 
table. She don't 
just goes to the pantry and f 
things out without any fuss. Sli 
spills nothing, and she 
sight of baking dishes, only ju 
she has to. There haint no ma 
cleared up after her. And Miss 
always so pleasant. If I don’t ha 
feel ‘comlortable as usual,’ el 
she’s very sorry, and fixes me son 
to take to help me feel bettei 
while she’s at work 
pretty story sbe’s b 
Annie never puts her face in 
chen door but what I'm glad to

“And Miss Mary ?”
“Well, now, I don't want t«» s 

thing agin Miss Mary. She’s 
good in her way. But its more 
lor her to paint them pretty 
plates and cups and saucers ai 
things. She painted 
Christmas, the prettiest sort of i 
yellow flowers on ’em. But Mis 
somehow, haint got a good r 
about common things. She alw 
gins, ‘Priscilla, where do you k 
sugar?’ and its Priscilla here at 
cilia there, until my other wot 
behind me, and I have to put 
she’s gone, to get ketched up 
And Miss Mary can't handle tin 
as she does ner paint brush 
daubs it all over 
don’t make no good coloring 
sometimes I find lumps of it 
chairs. And then she leaves 
pile of dishes to be washed up i 
away ! But then Miss Mary і 
good in her way, and I 
I’ll try to put up 
wish she was mon- I 
when she's in the kitch

want no

don’t use

she tells n

hole

e'it. Bi 
like Miss 
ien to WOI

The following incident is re 
Goldthwait's Magazine of a ceJ 
lion-tamer named Martin. It is i 
tration of what any one can disc 
himself or herself, by kindly 
domestic animals—aqy of which 
her kindness and also remember

When
who died lately, had retired to

tic celebrated animal

life, he made up his mind on 
pay a visit to his former large : 
rie, which he had not seen'iiryears. It was in 
started for that city from bis 
seat near Rotterdam. At four 
tho time for feeding, 
menagerie

He niingl 
until the au tin 
food, for which 
wild impati
ng In- began to cough. Suddi 
"limais stopped eating and li 
Tien they broke into wild howl 
'Gu tore at the iron bars so, thi 
• d’he timid visitors fled from t 
■ЧСгіо. The parrots, kangaroi 
can and monkeys began to sere 
rexem. The hyena and the 
how*!. In short, it was a perl 
lam

winter til 
was wrapped in a Ion 
[led with the crowd and 

ale had 
they were waiti 
. While they v

It was

-

='
?
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Then Marlin stepped îurwani. With 

» mûrement of his hahd, and «ith his 
werful voice, tie commanded silence, 

vnly everything was quiet. He 
hum*If over the Imu* which sepa- 
visitnrs from the animals, ami 

liant! in the cages and fondled 
heaeta. A big tigress showed more 

joy than any of the others. When Mar 
tin's hand glided over her magnificent 
fur, her limit# trembled nervously, she 
uttered weak, tender grunts, and through 
the Iron hare, with her nmgli tongue, 
she lit'-kcd the face of her former master. 
When he went away she lay down with
out eating any more fond.

In от і- і lion named
Nero who had unoc bitten Martin in the 
hip, and had been severely punished by 
Martin. . Ever after the lt-ni had a ter
rible hatred for the animal trainer.

When Martin approached hia rage, 
Noro m,ule no other motion than to lift 
hia head and eye him intently, lie 
rvmaiuciLin his place, lying still in the 
back of hia eage whon Martin came 
near. Martin spoke to him. He did 
not answer, but viewixl Martin with 
apparent indifference. But when Martin 
was gning away, the lion, with a mighty 
spring, entirely unexpected, threw him- 
M.'ii ugninst tin grating, pushed lu*
paws through the iron bars, anil with 
hia daws tore off н part of Martin's

/, Th* амм «luot ihu °мшм її oar*fully
їм-led free various sou row , and we faer Bales

berry ae-teon. Oh, make the children's 
lives на happy aa piwaibh-. and unless 
you are much hia of a child than the 
writer you will enjoy the berries al- 
most as much ns the little folk. Set 
out the berries, my good frie 
won't buy them in any great 
Ami then the children, young 
will take so much pleasure in watching 
the first berries ripen and seeing them 
grow. Do grow strawberrh*. at least. 
Sot mit a large bed next spring, two or 
three equate roda for each member of 
the family. If you have too many, how 
nice to have some to give to your 
frienda. Select a good piece of land and 
draw some manure on it now. The 
atrip of land should be long and narrow, 
for convenience in cultivating. It isn't 
a great deal of work if rightly managed. 
The piece we set out laetepring is about 
two rode by eight. We expect fifteen 

buahvla of berries. But they 
l for.—Practical

A (*u»d l.lqnld Fertiliser.

The value of
mEDUCATIONAL

CURES D, SPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA

W soapsuds as a fertiliser 
hae long been known, but it gets ils 
value from the n^igen famished in the 
grease and potash being so chemically 
united in the soap as to be all immedi
ately available, and by its liquid form 
evenly distributed through the soil. A 
liquid fertiliser made by dissolving 
muriate of potash and nitrate of soda 
would undoubtedly be of great benefit 
to many crops and vims which are 
known to thrive by application of eoap- 
auds.— Home ,i mi Farm.

,|,at, K> any Intelligent former or buoeewlfe, the 
„lente of this single page, fro* week lo wee# dBr and sudden 

rated (lie

B» L

Practical instruction in the Pit
man system of shorthand by an 
expert in that one system. (A 
different .teacher for the New 
Shorthand.)

Pitman writers who do not get 
on fast enough or wish to become 
more expert will sec the advantage 
of this course.
SNELLS HV8INKSS COLLKOB, Wn

isnrasi\ng
•ever»! Hew the eab-

. riptioe price of I he paper ІЯпні quantity, 
and old,WAITINti *1.0X1"..

build
PROMOTES "aaiz rî

la II» »in* hni', a,i-f «Men

DiBEsm. SSSSr-S&S
I iM, afi<l aflvr fiMttr V Infthi

‘

llr.Xwl. of le-UK

Waiting alone in the night, 
Never a star to shiny ;

Never a heart-throb in the fight 
Close to this heart of mine. 

Waiting m weary faun,
Almost too weak to nn 

No loving hand to share 
Waiting, alone, alone '

1
IN thr Idnil Caraallea.

GATES’With the exception of the chrysan 
themum, no florist's flower has been so 
much improved as the carnation. Few 
occupation* are more fascinating than 

dlinp of tiii* popular H 
and, in a CAimmercial way, lew ventures 
of the kind are more likely to be profit
able. Tim result is, that a large mini 
her of intelligent and enterprising flor
ists are ilevoting themselves to the cul
tivation of this flower, and the number 
is increasing every year. There is much 
diversity of opinion as to what const і 
tûtes an ideal chrysanthemum flower, 
owing to its wide variation in lorm, but 
in the case of the carnation there ia a 
unanimity of opinion which is sinking. 
This ideal flower, for which all are 
working, shraild be_at least three inclue 
in diameter, full,* globular (not flat), 
with stiff, long stems / petals well 
fringed, and powerfully fragrant. (Trace 
Wilder, though not a new variety, comes 

this ideal, but lacks sise, and

!Waiting, unable to sleep _
Thro' the long dragging hours.

' flunking, if gravis where are hurieililev| 
All of life's sweetest flowers.

'vanning the frowning sky,
Listening for some faint call, 

s.-cing and hearing no light, no cry, 
Waiting— and that is all.

iNVIGOHATfflG SOI!ND

'I'll IS prrpnta I* well 
I niuitiy ee e •»(» a»4

FAMILY SKBIIIVL
.-Ін-rmdtn* all pille, tri should be Ш мету
Far l l eM> nssit 1*«. rlppv.

A little eight eed esornln* will wee brenk Ike* щ 
Fer nv.pvpel».

It »Ш give immediate relief.
Far Irraswlartllae ei lb# Beerh.

an he foeid Id servi, ee II raaeee ea

1 "nr «wallow

■sto twenty 
have hecr

юта
UltD. n very well carts

Funner.

ing on Uod in the night, 
Seeking His will and choice ;

W alking by faith, and not by sight, 
Striving to hear HU voice.

Crying lo Him to save
While the storms ne’er abate , " 

sinking beneath the cruel wave, 
Still Tor my Lord I wait.

Waiti
the colt need a great deal 

of attention during the winter. When 
he is running in the yard or standing 
in a loose box on a pile of manure there 
is nothing to wear down his hoofs as

T he feet of

a * Каїр 11 at lea wf ihe Hrert, 

such ll.-a.larh». Miasm nets A Pie SemeSEND ГОЛ (TRCVI.AKthey grow out. It is necessary, there
fore, to trim them down to the proper 
shape with a knife anu rasp. Some hoofs 
will bo found to have grown out at the 
toe. and others at the heel. Both arc 
bad and often nsult in spavins, wind- 
galls,, contracted feet curbs, or ring
bones. Many young homes have un
sound foot .and limbs and their owners 
think the unsoiindncse is hereditary, 
while in reality it came from neglect.— 
American AyricuUuriat.

rery x. HU III Martin 
u this animal.

Il Is aa lavlgorelor of Ute wbnb 
в regular aad henRky rt 
Ihwo well ШМ already

only BO «чи» a bottle-,t»-M p», doeee 
M0~ Fvw em raeae of Lndrlppe, use tike mus* 

lu vofinertkwi with the Syrup, end tuv >we TWeSh
SSTS.*."

Symp aller an aliaek of Orippe
C. GATES, SOM A CO., Middleton. R S

AMMONIA

іscapt <1 anothi i injury from tl 
Thus you see what a giwxl memory I 
old Nero had, and the old grudge 

his master had lasted all these

» .уНеац whsesSg 
ie m.ielalewd . kSB 

ead will do ell we eey ef B.Waiting alone in the night,
Facing the doubt and fear ,

Thicker the gloom as the morning light
II,IN

SiSteadily draweth near. 
Waiting In desperate faith, 

Whether the heavens fall 
Hoping in Him -come 

l.sua, my all in all.

*g*
five

neartit Ui
life or dcnth- iot as fragrant as some var 

Garden anil Force!.A Ksulen Bnili.

The hath was a small log In nine, situ
ated a short distance from the manor. 
It was divided into an anlc-rooni, dress
ing-room, and the bath proper. When 
we were ready, Alexandra, a famous 
ball, woman, took boiling water from the 
lank in the corner own, which had I, 
heating lor hours, made n strong lather, 
and scrubbed us soundly with a wad of 
linden bast shredded into libres. Her 
wml whs of the choicest sort, not that 
which is sold in Ihe popular markets, 
but that which is procured by stripping 
into rather coarse filaments the xtraiule 
of an old mat sack, such не is used for 
everything in Russia, from wrappers 
for sheet iron to hags for carrying a 
pound of cherries. Alter a Dual douche 
with Imiling water, we mounted the h 
shell" with its wooden pillow, and 
artistic part of the operation began. As 
we lay there in the suffocating eU am, 
Alexandra whipped us thoroughly with 
a small Ixsom of birch twigs, rendered 
pliable and secure of their tender leaves 
by a preliminary plunge in boiling 
water. W;hen we gasped for breath, she 
interpreted it as a symptom of speech
less delight, and flew to the oven and 
dashed a bucket of cold w 
red-hot stems placed there 
pose. The steam poured forth m in
tolerable clouds, but we submitted, 
powerless to protest. Alexandra, with 
all her clothes on, scented not to feel the 
heat. She administered a merciless yet 
gentle massage to every limb with her 
birch rods—what would it have boon 
like if she had used nettles, the peasants' 
delight?—and rescued us from utter 
collapse just in time by a douche of ice 
cold water. We huddled on all the 
clothing we owned, were dri 
plied with boiling ten, and put to bed 
lor two hours. At the end of that time 
we felt made over, physically, and ready 
to beg for another birching. But we 
were warned not to expose ourselves to 
cold for at least twenty-four hours, al-

і. One of the most useful garden tools, 
homemade, is a wooden roller with 

stripe, which may be at- 
by screws at different 

This can do good ser- 
seedbeds

Surely the God of light
>r will send to me ,

in the frowning night
S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal, .

WHISTON’S
it ought

Standing alone ii
Promise of help I see.

Strung in Hie mighty power 
Faith can assurance trace;

I rusting that U-k1 in llie crucial hour 
Surely will give me grace.

—('apt. K. KrUo ('arte.r

IN HAKIXU POWDER IS ATbc Heturua oi Farming. lnch-sq

distances aiiart. 
vice in rolling the lawi 
without the strips ; with 
the exact spots for planting or trans
planting, as it is rolled along on a heavy 
garden line. On a larger scale it is use
ful in setting small fruits, trees,etc., 
laying out accurately and rapidly work 
for cheap help.

DISEASE PRODUCING AGENT.I find by the solos of my farm hook 
that farm products sold at much better 
prices between 1850 and I860 than at 
present, with much less cost of produc
tion ; also, the farm taxis were less than 
one-lourth the taxes at present. Now, 
according to my best judgment, the out
look tor the pri sent time to “make farm
ing pay" for the farmer who is in debt 
is not very flattering. True, the past 
year has been one of unusually good 
crops, and in many instances in the 
West many farmers will pa)' off their 
indebtedness on their farms, and will 
feel grateful for their release from their 
burden, that has borne so heavily on 
them for past years. While the Western 
farmers, so many of mem, have tieen 
so fortunate, very many of the fan 
of this State are still heavily burdened 
with debt, and many who have their 
farms mortgaged will most assuredly 
lose them, and with that loss the ac
cumulations of all previous years. Such 
a situation shows most conclusively to 
me that farming is not paying the ma
jority as well as they should be paid for 
their labor and capital invested in their 
farms and implements necessary to 
carry on the same.—Cultivator and 
Country Gentleman.

і need
Наїійі COMMBRCIAL COLLEGE ITS volatility Is abridged by tvartiua -lib Mm 

I gluten of Ibe Hour Tb* pn-paretum ef ee UN 
I'RJKCTIONABLK Cable* IVwitir M.iaia* 
A **o*ia Ie impracticable Avoid all rut aad seethem it marks

edy.
Daas Sis,—With the utmoet pleasure I look back 

the time «peut al Mt. Allium Commercial Cul-epoo the time «peut al Mt. Allison Commercial Col- 
lege. The business training I received under you 
wae thorough and practical throughout, and Ihe pno 
per understanding of accounts and u* of bniineea 

b> you. I consider invaluable to 
any young man. I van therefore 
mend the HAM FAX COl 

.of obtaining
------- urines» education.

ІіЦІї
e

THE HOME.k ■e cheerfully worn 
KOI AL COL LX (IK

: a" completeIlls* Annie'» Wild ЧІМ театр Л Way.

Most young girls have ambition to 
learn hew to bake cake and make paatry. 
Some of them go so far as to learn how 
to make bread and biscuit, which is 
really the miel necessary art to know 
and to firing to perfection, as it is the 
foundation of our needs in the way of 
health fill and strengthening every-day

to all deairoua 
able buelneea </ay.

T. 1892
Guaranteed to contain NO AMMONIA

TEMPERANCE. Very truly yours,
Hianaar Taw

Accountant at Sm THE CANADA
SM RE* Co.

igh — That Liquor Dealers' bill at Al
bany may prove after all to be a great 
benefit to the temperance party in that 
State. For one thing, it has apparently 
waked up some good people to a truer 
realization of the selfish and utterly un
scrupulous character of the liquor fra-

commilice of the British Medi
cal Association oil legislation for the in
ebriate has reported in favor of endow
ing proper authorities with power to 
compel inebriates to be placed in re
treats where they will be treated by 
physicians employing the most approved

/X riOR some уст 1 bave ben 
1 for the RIGHT
MAX to assist me in etlainlng to 
m7 Weal of wliat a Ilusineee Col- 

> Xa\ lege should be. I have at last 
r\T) found that man ™ the person of 

MR. WM. PRI NOLB, 
addition to hli unexcelled accomp
lishments as a Penman, is one of 
the a bleat Hueineee Educators of

(Limited), MONTREAL,Яnot always a pleasure to 
■ hen-maid to have some of the young 
ladies come into the culinary depart- 

nt “to do some baking." They “ put 
her about" in many ways, for they never 
remember where the sugar is kept, or 
the flour barrel stands, and when she 
must l»e hindered, getting loge 
the ingredients of the cake, orw 
they have dticided to make that morn
ing. Then they are not particular «.bout 
the table, which she is proud to keep so 

to and free from stain. They spill 
the milk on it, and break the eggs in 
such a way that the yolks burst open 
and run down the side of the cake-bowl. 
They scatter their flour all the wajjffrom 
the pantry to the oven. A

“1 don't care how often Miss Annie 
comes into the kitchen,” said Priscilla, 
“but when Miss Mary comes, oh, dear 
me ! ” and the goyd, faithful Priscilla 
tlirow up her hailos and shook her head.
• When Miss Annie comes in, she spreads 
a large newspaper over my kitchen 
table. She don't want no waiting on, 
just goes to the pantry and gets, the 
things out without any fuss. She never 
spills nothing, and she don't use such a 
sight of baking dishes, only just what 
she has to. There haint no mess to be 
cleared up after her. And Miss Annie’s 
id ways so pleasant. If I don’t happen to 

‘comfortable as usual,’ she says 
'e very sorry, and fixes me something 

to take to help me feel better. Ana 
while she’s at work she tells me some 
pretty story she’s been a-reading. Miss 
Annie never puts her face in the kit
chen door but what I’m glad to see it." 

“And Miss Mar)- ?"
“Well, now, I don’t want to say any

thing agin Miss Mary. She’s awful 
ooti in her way. But its more natural 

her to paint them pretty chiny 
plates and cups and saucers and such 
things. She painted me a whole set for 
Christmas, the prettiest sort of red 
yellow flowers on ’em. But Miss Mary, 
somehow, haint got a good 
about common things. She always be- 

‘Priacilla, where do you keep the 
sugar?' and its Priscilla here and Pris
cilla there, until my other work is all 

have V і put in after 
's gone, to get ketched up again, 
d Miss Mary can't handle the dough 

as she does her paint brushes ; she 
daubs it all over the table, where it 
don’t make no good colorings, and 
sometimes I find lumps of it on the 
chairs. And then she leaves such a 
pile of dishes to be washed ujf> and put 
away ! But then Miss Mary is awful 
good in her way, and I says to myself, 
I’ll try to put up with it. But I do 
wish she was more like Miss Annie 
when she’s in the kitchen i<> work.”

OFFER FOR SAI.K ALL (lRADES OF

ï;£ïïïC

32S
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Sugars 4 
Syrups

’îr.ï'
IfA carl,, that Unite who are ,,lan- 
0\ «‘"R ‘heir summer work та, 
ГІ know their opportunity. Send 
ДУ for circulars aad sample.
*

ater on the 
for the pur-nPi,the, all 

hatever
methods. (IF THE WKLL-EROWlf I1R (XU OF

—Mrs. Bhaen, a lady guardian, speak
ing at Grimsby, England, said she had 
авкічі for a woman Irom the workhouse 
to take employment as a nurse. She 
made known the request to the master, 
who, after considering the matter, ro- 
jiorted that out of 400 women inmaUs 
in the Kensington Workhouse, he 
only remember one, and tlal a woman J 
of 80, who was to їм- trusted not to drink 
the brandy provided for the patient. »

whi OdeWuqwF lullProtil* of *!іс»|>-Кн!«Ііі*.

In the fall of 1883 I bought five cull 
ewes, for I couldn’t afford to buy good 
ones. With that modest start I made 
progress after the following fashion : In 

warm j raised, two lambs, and from the
original five ewes I raised nine lambs in 

ned 1885. Tli at year 1 traded five fi
wool and two buck lamls for seven ewes, 
also culls. In 188G from 19 ewes I raised 
20 lambs, and sold that year 16 sheep 
and lambs. In 1887,28 ewts brought 20 
lambs, and nine were sold. In 1888, 34 
ewes raised 38 lambs, and I sold eight. 
In 1889, G4 ewes raised 46 lands, and I 

d ten. In 1890, 110 ewis raised 68 
lambs, and I sold 104. In 1801, 31 cw«s 
raised 28 lambs, and I sold 37. In eight 
years the sold product of five cull ewts 
—I hired ram service for the first two 
years—was 184 sold, and 22 good eWes 
now on hand, or a total of 202, or over 
forty fold. 1 am sorry I did not keep a 
record of the wool sold, hut I am quite 
sure it more than paid the cost of kceil
ing. 1 recently laiught eighty aerts of 
land, and I propose to pay lor it with 
sheep.—Farm, Stock and Home.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.X&31,
Telephone Ko. «IS Certificate of Strength and Rarity.

M edlcaltheriuty, 'мсОШ-ГаІ«west's- 

To the Caeade Sees* BaSatne І ошраву 
linrunui,— 1 have taken sad taelad a nseS sI 

yoaf » EXTRA ORAKDLATEU 11 Aswa», ml «ad 
that It yielded M M ear <*al ef pare ea«e». U I# 
practically ee pare aad «nod • ««ear ss raa be ■** 
feetmred Tears Irmly,

A P. UIRDWOOD.

ntendeut
]£ING A BARSS,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,Ac.

Halifax, n. s. ~
— Senator Frye, of Maine, in a sjieech 

recently made at Lewiston, said : "My 
deliberate judgment ie, and I measure 

that there isMAY Moaay Invested on Real Relate Security. 
Collection» made In ell pari» of Canada.

j^jONT. McDonald,
HARRISTKK, Ae.,

my words, th 
be found tha 
from his M 
question si 
sold freely 
wishes to I

no worse man to 
rumsriler, and so far 

Doing worth anything in this 
as to whether liquor shall be 

over the bar to whosoever 
jMirehsse, I say that if every 

ru nine lier in the country were in jail to
day the country would be ten thousand 
times better off than it now is."

— Bev. Dr. Veters has been making 
an analysis of the best glas* of beer he 
OHild buy in New York, and found that 
it contained. Pepper, ginger, vincmir 
capsicum, cream of tartar, acetic 
nitric, citric, tartaric, sulphuric ami 
prussic acids, nitric^ulphunc and acetic 
oilier: spirits of nitre, the oil of cloves, 
japonic extract, bitter almonds, orris 
r<»>t. grains ot paradise. Spanish jui 
black ants, dried cherries, orange pee 
coriander seed, white oak bark, tannic 
acid, fennel seed, cardamon seed, worm 
wihrI, copperas, slum, sulphates of iron 
and copper, liquorice, ojHum. gentian 
ring, quassia, coculus indicus, hob 
Hiilt|xtn\ logwood, mariile duet, i-gg 
*hells, hartshorn, nutgalls, j-dj»sh and

though we had often seen peasants, fresh 
from their bath, birch besom in hand, 
in the wintry streets of the two capitals. 
—Atlantic Month lu.

NT.
BUSINESS CARDS.solJAX^im,.

Lamp Goode.ГМКММ STREET,

Bï 5
яг*

ГІН AK BELIERS, Break»*, U Vary мв«еМ, 
V Такі» aad Head temps, llava-ie, Chlmaess, 
Wicks, Shedee, (llekee, Laateres. 0.1 sod Rpérié

One day Tommy had been asked to do 
several “chores” about the house. He 
was wanted to bring in wood, hunt eggs, 
run errands, etc. He crew tired of it at

ST. JOHN, N^B.

»
£)R. W. H. STEEVE8,

• DENTIST,
last, and upon some new request he 
said, half impatiently, half jokingly, 
“Well, I think here’s a boy in pretty 
good demand today."

“Good things arc always in demand," 
lied one wtio heard him.
. hyes, Ia’pose so! " said Tommy, as 

he marched on to do this favor also, evi
dently thinking it was a little tiresome. 
The demand seemed to press a little 
hard upon the su] ply.

“Yes, Tommy, good articles arc al
ways in demand." This is true the wixrld 
over. People like to choose the beet 

memory they can find, not only the best things, 
be- but the best men. Good lawyers, good 

doctors, good teachers, good merchants, 
good mechanics, good farmers, good edi
tors, &ood preachers, will all find tlutt 
the great world has plenty for them to 
do. They are in demand. But worth
less things have poor sale. They may 
go a-begging. Men don’t want them. 
The lazy, the disobliging, and the care
less are not often авкічі to do much, 
when better hands may be had.— Western 
Christian Advocate.

J. R. CAMERON,_____

THOMAS L. HAY,4 Wellington Row, a 

ST. JOHN, N. B. 

£)R. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.
/Гмім V..I*—J ,

і snil Huston 
у an/s»tur-

7SSSSS&
is HIDKS, SKINS, AND ITOOL.

I rvdlei II»*. 1er H viskl.

inishes the ration
Alee, Hey, Oete, ( reeked Oeca A mis. MUIkesi. 
,A lt.ee beet of stork si way a bead
Store ITadev Mlemew HaBy HymeeSri »I»W,The farmer who dimi 

of maize, allowing but a portion only, 
sulwtituting therefor bran, middlings, 
milk, and clover cut fine and scalded 
will have his hogs larger, heavier, 
healthier, and of abetter quality of flesh 
than from com. While giving the ad
vantages of a systematic method of feed 
ing for the best results in producing the 
heaviest jxirk, the fact that prime lanl 
brings a price that makis it desirable on 
the ixut of the farmer to have his hogs 
tat, it must be admitted that it is a 
serious obstacle in the way when lean 
meat ia advocated, but the lean ia simply 
interspersed with the fat, and the greater 
increase from the variety of food dots 
not dintinish the supply of lard. The 
farmer will find that in those |tortions of 

m which the lard is |in> 
e difference will be ob

served, and the hog will be much non 
valuable as a whole.— .! merican Farmer

t 126 Hollis 
Hone on the 
*rd Steamer

e LekeOUeleeJ Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospital,
■АІЖТ JOHN. Я. a.

Mar be .wosuited ostiy oo
EAR ase THROAT.

» T.
Sen. Supt.

62 Comoro Sthiot, HT. JOHN, N. B. 

JUD80N E. HETHERINGTON, M.D
HOMtiKOPATHIC FHTHICIAK AMI) 

SVEOEET,

72 tiYDKKv Street, tfT. JOHN, N. B.

James S. May & Son, " 1
gme, Mehchut Tailors,

Domville Building, Rrlnw Wm St.,Alter tire til Ip

A nd after ty phoid fever, tli pbthi ria, pneu
monia, or other prostrating iliaeaats, 
Huod’a Saraa|iarilla ie juat what ia neetl 
<чІ U> restore the strength and vigor so 
much desired, arid to expel all |>oison 
from the blood. It lisa had wonderful 
*ueceee in many such cases.

Hood’s Villa act especially uptai the 
rousing it from toqtldil/ to ils 

natural duties, cure constipation and as
sist digestion.

behind me, and INT.
And SAINT JOHN, N. H.

EEK
Q W. BRADLEY,

KKN'FlST, U. MoO. SNOW. 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE. S ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STHHKT, MONCTON, N. *.

the carcase fmn 
duced but littl'N. Moncton, n. b.THE FARM. liver, (Woe—Oov. Mela end Hoteferd HU.

.Start 1er mrawbcrrlc*.

One of Chicago's wealthiest men unde 
called at my home with his children. 
While we were talking I sent 
dren out into the berry-patch to help 

The father ami I stood 
Id watch

ought to have seen them put those 
great berries in their mouths. They 
acted as though they never had such a 
treat before in all their lives. The 
father aeomod ashamed of their greed
iness ; hut I just enjoyed it. 1 enjoyed 
feeling that what was such a treat to 
those rich children was an every-day 
matter to us. Millions of money isn't 
all that makes life worth living. Again, 
a farmer friend of ours lias a pair of 
beautiful twin daughters. They grow 
very few berries. When the children 
were ix-rliape nearly two years old 
fattier brought them to our 
berry time. I got a two-quart can of 
bernes and put before them. At first 
they h.irdly knew wl 
them, but in

JAS. a MOODY, M. 1>„
* PHY8ICI AN, HU BO EON A ÀOCOUOHKU E,

PraSl on Vonllpy.

My books show that for the year end
ing November 1, 1890, 1 fed the 100 hens 
and 60 chickens lOSf- bushels com 29j 
bushels oats, and 20j bushels wheat—a 
good part of the wheat going to the 
chickens. The profit, over cost of food, 
was $131—an average of $1.31 per hen ; 
not a large profit, but eggs were low, 
and many of the hens were old. The 
eggs cost 6| cents per dozen for feed, 
but the whole cost of feed was taken, hr 
I did not keep the feed account between 

hens and chickens separate. 
Cultimlor and Country Gent»man.

Use lEcn-ynrsl.

THE OHIOthe chilli emery end tirntllndf In V її I mills. Marble, Freestone aid Graiite WortiThe following incident is rel 
( .oldthwait’s Nlagazine of a celebrated 
li-in-tamer named Martin. It м an illus
tration of wliat any one can discover for 
himself or hors ell, by kindly treating 
іІОЮМЙС animals—nqy--f which n-mrm 
l-er kindness and also remember unkind-

When the celebrated animal tain 
who (lied lately, had retired to pri' ... 
lile, he made up his mind one day to 
pay a visit t<> his former large menage
rie, which he hail not seen for five 

Brussels, and he 
і city from his country 

seat near Rotterdam. At four o’clock, 
the lime for feeding, he entered the 
menagerie. It was winter time, and 
Martin was wrapped in a long cloak. 
He mingled with the crowd and waited 
until the animals had received their 
food, for which they were waiting with 
vild impatience. While they were eat- 
ng he began to cough. Suddenly the 
uiimals stopped eating and listened ! 
Tien they broke into wild howls of joy, 
atli tore at the iron bars so, that many 
‘>f*:he timid visitors fled from the men- 
agrie. The parrots, kangaroos, peli
can and monkeys began to screech and 
всгєщ. The hyena and the wolves 
hovftd. In short, it was a perfect bed-

Cnrser Oerrisfc eed Ovey Street., WIXIWOB, N. Я.WOODEN-WARE FACTORYthemselves, 
where we A. J WALKER 4 SON.them. You HOTELS.

the esoel (M-rfr, i eseckleery fee A. J WALKER A C0-,
KKKTVII.L*, *. a. 

RT All work Лате Oral vises.
QENTRAL HOUSE,

II URAKVILLK STREET,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
feed acted UB strictly Temper*»,-* prlnclylee.

Mise A. M. PATRON.

Clothes-Pins, Hay Rakes, WaThboards 
Children’s Waggons and Sleds.SDAY CURRIE 4 HOWARD,Ho* Shook», llerrel 11 reds. Mete bed Skeethin*, 

Moor Boords, Mauldin*», Ae , furnishrd for the

ORDRB8 ARE 80LICITK1».
UEO. I'ROMBV, Proprlrier. FURNITURE

^[OTEI. OTTAWA, FOE THE TRADE,
OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,years. It was in 

started for that
«ЕНГ.МТ. *. àNORTH HIDE KINO SQUARE,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
(касета) In

“When freely used in the jioultry- 
yard, charcoal is of great value. If 
ground or jMHinded fine and fed to the 
fowls in their soft food," says one who 
has had experience, “it materially aids 
digestion and cleanses tiie system of 
impurities. As it ads upon the blood 
it acts upon the lile of the fowl. When 
the blood is thick and clotty, a dull, 
sick chicken will soon follow. Thin 
blood always means a vigorous circula
tion, and on good circulation of the

B$36S$s5 À. GbrisüB WjMü-Worüii Go.
We have every confidence in charcoal, 
and advise the farmer to barrel some."—

mer for 8k OHIO. Yarmouth Ce., N. H.

E. C08MAN,

Yon Are Not Eipected to Read This, NEW GOODShouse ID Terme, $L00 eer dey This pilotai te_<**»-
leetKin'peld toeoeeti- oomfurl.

Becheee 11 le en advertisement ; ket to eee If yon*
of Gentlemen’s Department,

27 King Street p,

X! EW Lo** Henrik, Silk HwUevekleh. ***•■»

Merino Shirts end live were

will we meke the followt»* offer :
We will send yon one doeen of nloe-tnrned, eqeere 

knee ASH HALU8TKR8 for S'-OO; rvgnler price, 
Si-#, t'neh to efcompeny order, nod wlU be re
funded If sot sntiefnetory 

Onr ness entnlogns of Mouldings mailed free to

AMHERST
found theiwas holiingey soon

their mouths. Tim father 
one on each tna They were grabbing 
up the berries by the handful with both 
hands and fairly stuffing them into their 
mouths, and their faces were all daubed 
over with juice. 1 would give $50 lor 
a good picture of thst scene.

BOOT & SHOE M'FG CO.£*’n h
ESTABLISHED 1SST./ Wholesale Boot and Shoe 

Manufacturers.
ASHEHST, - HOVA SCOTIA

KneUsh AU une» Qallnm in the lotert styles, me
the -Okwic •' (Coper, Turn dew») end -• The Hweh- 
(P»p«r, Htnndln*) Oollnre.would give another $50 if I 

cry fattier who has 
land to arrange so this could be a com
mon scene at his home all through the

could induce eve 101 *nd 105 CITY ROAD, 
ST. UOHN, X. B. Manchester, Robertson і All*Farmer and Pioneer.lam.



March 80MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
I jta .^*1агдагза і
1 m*k*s il •* II. він! wii* Ihv roofidt nee of Ellen West, Mary, widow ol the I»te 

Ih'i іиі-1-Іг I lb ». (H.>rg<- Divkuoii, ol Statons, Guys-
I Imnmgh Count v. lbco»». (I wee over «0

------TH E-—! FHlghct of «II In Leavening Power —Unit U. £. Gov’t Report.
І Union Mutual Life інше Co. jmass

years of «go, iimi wee l«»i|>t І»« «I into the 
l. lloweliip of the Baptist church about 
fifty у cam ago. “Bloeertl are the dead 
who die in the Lord ; and their Work» 
do follow them."

MlUk—"At Hiver Heliert, Jan. 31, 
Sarah. widow of the l*te Tin*. Mill», 
aged 87 years. 8i»ter Mill» w»» one of 
the two remaining constituent mem- 
li,i r* of Jlic Macean Bajrtiat chureh. She 
with »nothrf aged sitter still living 
(Mrs. Hay»), were baptised hy the late 
llev. David llarri», June, 1844. They, 
with twenty others, were dismissed in 
1878 to form tlie Hiver Hebert BajHiet 
church, (hir eieter was one who main-

Marrlagca.
і «M Portland, Maine. IS.K Al th. liai ti»l 

March Vf, by R.a 
It. Hern u. 

В. I- llainhridge, 1 Kith ol

lIlKIlirr-BuMMI.IUf 
parsonage. Hpringhill. 1 
11 It Smith, It A , M 
to Margar. I 
Hpringhill

Miwl-KY -Мі'і.агіііііД* -At Itaillie, 
Charlotte <'<i on the 14th inst , hy tiie 
Rev. Г. (' Wriglit. George W. Мшіеу 
.►l Kaetport. Me , to Mary E. M. 1 jnighlin 
of Prince William, York

KKN-Parkrr —At the rcaidence 
of the bride’s father, Mr. <1<чі. H. I*arker, 
Fredericton, Mareh !•'•, by Kev. K. 1) 
Crawley, Marry W Welkei "i Frederit 

Mary E. Parker, of the same place. 
lioCou.Y-lhtM’ARn.—At the bride’s 
tiler's, Mr. Edward Weatherhee, Клеї 

"arch i*, by H<‘v. T. A. Black 
It., Ami* McCuliy, of De Bert, 
nnie Peppard, of (ireat Village,

!t iil\('ORI4>RATm IUN.I

fi
; f Assets, Jan. 1, 1892, - $6,301,010.18. I:
w s = *
11 Surplus, estimated by the American 
8 " Experience Table of Mortality with 

interest at 4^ per cent.,

ПABSOLUTELY PURE SiXV Al » c

trivial a cause wouhi involve

t. nijHr over it, 
and вЬічі each $713,000.00. 11 

Payments (o!Policy-holders Ф0С Q1Q AQO QA |r
I £ since organization of the Company, YuJjOlujTVtiiUii g »

lose
,«» I

I.IihmI for so 
swful guilt.

NEWS SUMMARY.
tainetl а о insistent Christian life the 
interests of God's cause and the pros
perity of the church lay near her heart. 
Always in the house ol God when at all 
i.rnctieable for her to be there1, even to the 
last year of her life. She jweaeeevdher 
mental faculties unimpaired to a re
markable degree : having a retentive 
memory, her mind was well stored with 
Bible truth. She had no children, but 
many years ago she adopted a son whom 
she endeavored to train in the fear of 
the Lord. The same is Dea. Albert 
Mills, with whom (to his credit and that 
of his family, be it said) she has always 
had a pleasant and comfortable home. 
She was enjoying her usual health when 
taken with la grippe, which proved 
latal in three days. In her the family 
has lost a kind mother, the community 
a respected neighbor, the church a

її
і j

— Mr. N Cummings, "f ІкмнЬчі
derry. Colchester county has lieen ap
pointed a member of tne legislative

— Hon. .1. A. Chapleau. Minister of 
Customs, was reported last week to be 
very ill at Brodeur hiwnital. He 
not been at Ottawa since ni»
Florida.

— Tlie Kingston, N. H., botoi was 
burned on Monday, 21st It was rattier 
a fine building, and is said to have been 
insured. Adjoining buildings ami stores 
were itavixl through considerable exer
tion. A high wind prevailed at the

— Then1 has 
gaepemmx in t

I Mils* Slain.
lull
Villhitman, tlie widely-known 

■t, died on Saturday night ІІ\ - : -• 
American pot adar. A. 1). 

to Mrs. A
Col. Co. ‘

:KvrtHToN-MooHE. — At the Baptist 
parsonage, Springhill. March 21, by 
wev. H. B. Smith, B. A., Victor <>.

lin, Cumberland Co., 
, of Greenville, Cum-

j! IstitutionNew X ont city has an inst 
within its liifiits for the cure of 
unis It is managed hy a graduate 
the Keeley estahlishnieiit, who .has 
niethod of treatment all his own. G< 
judgment was shown in the location of 
this hospital, and it has already had 
some <Ю inmates. Ifthvtn-atmcnt proves 
eflicacious there wilMie. no lack of pa
tients near home. ІГ Massachusetts 
keeps on banishing the saloons 
rate she has been in that business of 
late, it will not 1-е many years before a 
reformatory for inebriates will find hut 
few patients in it from the Bay State.—- 
Ниніоп Traveller.

LIBERAL TERMS TO GOOD AGENTS.
nk-
? of ISisfrura

!" Є. :в. WELTON, Manager, 1

1034 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

s of Roe

ndCo.
toCli

і 8

!!Deaths.
Fsrth.—On the 13th inst., at Coffins 

Island, Ijucens Co., N. S., at the resi
dence of her son, Mr. Charles Firth, 
Mariah Firth, relict of the late Charle s 
Firth, in the 89th year of her age. Sis- 

ost ter Firth was baptised when she was 
in '^eighteen years of age. She had thus 

n a member of the Baptist church 
ver seventy years. A long life 

spent in the service of God and in hum
ble trust in the merits of the Crucified 
One. makes it essy to die. It was so in 
the esse of the departed. Her confi
dence in the Havmur remained strong 
through her sickness, and as the end 
drew near ahe felt she could meet death 

with fear, and it may 
aaid of her, her end 

leaves children i 
rge number of friends and rein 
ho mourn their h*a. Tlie funeral 

was attended hy Pastor I. K. Bill, assist 
• -I 1-у the It- v Mr Nl< Іи •!»'e

nXX'oin - At lower Middleton,
An nap (> March 18 Rufaa DeWolfi 
agixl Vt years Oui brother h 
aware of the juath'e of the IN vine 
and Ida own inability to satiety 
while a youth of eighteen years. Find 
ing a comfortable hope through the 

eril ліні di-alb of Christ, he made 
the ha|ipy change 1-у a public 
ledgmeiil of diacipleahip, and

Ікччі a light catch of 
he harbor during the 

ar days, some of the boats getting 
іу its ’Jin fish. A few days of 

warm weather will bring them along 
now . The priee jiaid for the lish con
tinues high.

Brussels Carpets at Costii,
worthy mem 

McKinley. — At F. E. I. Lunatic 
Asylum, March 16th, of la grippe, Dan
iel McKinley.departed this life, in the 
61st year pf hie age. More than a 
quarter of й century ago, under the 
preaching of Rev. Malcolm Ross, the de
ceased professed faith in Christ. His 
was no ordinary conversion. But his 
whole nature and life were revolution
ised. Ho great was the weight of his 
sin, and so deep his convictions, that for 
a time reason trembled on her throne, 

connected himself with the North 
ivc-r Baptist church, and remained a 

member of that church until his death. 
His convictions were deco. Ixiyalty to 

в as I xml ami obedience to His 
commands were the themes of his life. 
So he started out to correct the evil» on 
this Island. He visited from hot 
Ikmisc and inuat have been perso 
acquainUxl with a hundred thoi 
people. With hia majestic prêt 
stentorian voice, deep grasp of tlie 
of God, more than onlinnry m

jxI Oil Trust,
|mwi rful manufacturing monopoly in 
this country and tin? originator of tlie 
trust idea, ljiut nominally passixl out of 
existence. Tlie half-dozen multi-mil 
lionairis who have so ably built up this 
great combination of con (orations have 
ui last ha«l to how to Uir laws which de- 

lie opposed to public 
that the dissolution

— The Htnnda
TYEFORK making further importations of Brussels Carpets I have decided to 
JD sell out my present stock at Cost prices. Intending purchaser» are 
requested to inspect вате before purchasing.

My stock of FOURNITURE “ complete. Other Department» 
will 1-е fourni fully assorted with Latest Novelties.

— By a personal insjMTtion of tly 
establiulrmiht of XV. 11. JolAison, Esq., 
121 anti 123 Granville-street, Halifax.

that this house deal* in fijnt 
clans good*, for which Mr. Johnson ob
tained a *p«4’ial diploma at the late N 
8. provincial exhibition. Tlie one price 

^ syatem of trade ia to he commended.
— Tlie interior of the Pugaloy build

ing prceentixl a busy яр|и>птпсс yca- 
teniay. All the customs officials wcr< 
busy assorting {inp- rs, Nsiks, eU\, and 

lien were at 
ml making

Г will take
Iding, <m 

—Friday'»

JHlIiry. It IB 
of the Tmst is 

of na
HAROLD GILBERT,not much mo 

me and that the 
ill continue to manage as 

corjK (rations which ooin- 
A ml yet it is a great 

of justice and fair play 
the great Standard Tmst, which so 
defif-l public opinion", bus had to 

u tlÿiig at last

— If you have a hacking cough that 
5yn distress-* you ami annoy» other» par-

Mr. І. шІ. гоГ tli.* <>|>|,«ilinn' ‘!, ul*rl>; ,",1cl,:irrïr" ,kl Iа T.Ui“
in th,- N.... Sc'iitiii It.»,., of A.-ml.lv, """'I* «'• *• Hl
h«, nrcterrmi Mnw>. M. l’i nV ]">“'■ N “■ !• ,ЯшЛтн,,..,,-

tori, crrtain ,-lu.rci-» C,r iiiU44>nipru rimw ««< «■««.
lion ui гев|нуі to th-' ex jH'inlli un- ol nmd 

their countiis. Tlie member» 
are of eourse siip|M>ft<TH of 

the government. The charg- н are being 
investigated by the committee on pri\ і 
leg.*

of the late 
nd. a very 
hli-d witii

with joy and not 
emphatically lie 
wa^ |м-асс. She

tormeil it w
He
Kiv

the great 
d the Trust. All the FLESH-FORMING

cunmli

reeling CXlU liters Я' 
icnts as are

carpeii tir»

■uch inmniven
Точіау the inlniiit revenue ataff ' 
up. their quarters in this Imil 
Die s.mn th*inis the

and STRENGTH-GIVING 
_ elements of PRIME BEEF
—arf‘suppubd. hy—

-,V. 1 HrrnH Johnston'sFluid Beef
teonally

.«• presence, 
of the XVoni 

nary mental 
l-een a great man 

the Ixml’s work in 
mary way lie read Hebrew, 
French, Gaelic, as well as he did 
h moih< і totwue His Ii 
ami pure, and nia <

- ua to ms

Johnston’s F~"luid Beef.
mid

Il la a talnabls I'OOD lur’lhr AK N-» IXtlGOHATIMI a»d MTIMI - 
UTIMl BKV ERAUK.

NUTRITIOUS, PALATABLE AND EASILY DIGESTED
, he would have 

unieetaken
liml In

lUI ordi
Greek, I 
hia own mother

Whs haiiliaed at XVolfville, hy Dr. flrainp 

llet inning hy eiawliKling family worship 
in Ills father’s home, Bm DeXVolfe iden simple and nun*, anti hia character above 

n pnwh. Ilia erratic nusle of doing 
the Uinl’s work was the only offence 
ixmimilted against hia fellows. A large 
etimpany naeemhhxl at the residence of 
John McKinley, Eaq., hrothnr of thede 
l eased, on the 17th inst. to look upon his 
facet for the last time'and to lay hia 
butlyX awsy to rest The cause of hia - 
being in the aeylum at time of hia 
tlt-alh was due to a severe attack of la 
grippe, of which he had not fully re
covered before exposing himsell to the 
eohl , a rela|*e amx'ttxT the brain and 
carried him away in a few days.

XV її.най.—At German to wn, on tly 3rd 
ol February, l)ea. Ihewell XX ііік-г. aged 
64 years. lin>. ХХ’ІІІи-г was a son ol the 
lat«’ Fmlerick XVilher, who enU-nxl into 
his rest April 12, 1881, at the rim* age 
of 8W years and eix nuaillia lie was 
horn at GermanUiwn, where lie had 
spent iniist ol hia life For a number of 
years he was a teacher in the public 
school», where lie did faithful and eltt 
tient aen ice. Bui it was 
that he did hia nohl 
life he was їм invert»» 
flirts! ami at 
German tom

monies in 
ao charged

Onslow. Fast,.........
FloreruM* ville...,...................... ........  10
First HillslHiniugh church............ 4
Daniel MeKinlay, (liarlottetown,

Charlotte to» 11 for F'«‘U Fund
Fredericton^..
L inster st., St
Springhill............  ............................
Acadia Mine»...:......................... .
Clyde River, I*. K. 1., for G. L. M 

(i. K. 1
Upper Sheffield, N. B., March IS

*3 I ». V
iilieil himself henceforth with the nauae 
of Jeans wherever his lot was cast. In 
his taar days he saw "Jeans only,’’ and 
Ins aoiti was satieliixl. To the friend» 
an.InlsXixisaml eam-vtally the widowed 
write, we extend Christian »ynqwtliy 
May, imr sistt r find in G«sl refuge and 
strength until the day break and the 
shadows flee away.

Futon.—At Tn-mont, Kings Co., N.
■ I - . I л

ing a sorrowing cnmiiaidon, two chil
dren and a large circle of relatives to 
nnaim their baa. line 1‘rlUat confeaaixl 
Christ iil-oul four years ago and a .is 
hsptix.il into the fellowship of the 
lefir Ayleafonl Baptist chun li hy the 
і" і II Hnvi it-’ lived u| і Ills 
i. roh as і on and was one of flit most uae 
nil and faithful metiiherw of Uiv church 
He |hwu*sv.I fine natural endowments, 
and had he liverl would dcmhUeae have 
been a great power in the chim h 
so- nn-.I to know fmin 
laid aahic that he 
hat w»a oaMn in tin 
ReelidreB Un- Iha 
tlAv meg of terrors anil 
gloriimslx Ilia remains wi 
In the ermetarr. Tremont,

F. M.............................................
ottetown for I’aleondn build

of Maitlan 
- young man, has hix 
kx-uliar kind of fits

Nicholas Hennig. r 
fine vounc man. hi
a peculiar kind of fits, say Un- Truro 
Аги» (hi Tuesday last lie felt sick at 
the stomach, and vomited asnàkeabout 
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l,c,m,.. and I,,' f„r thirty y,-.n ln llT I>U,ncl X-<»toti,«i .
.hv wn.,, •• livin, «pi.Ur- icn.iwi, of ^ which he w« tr..ur,.,Kt lh« Umeoi I 
nil «, »„ nn. ,1 JuviKl chriatirtn ibiut “• J,u.,lsl! A ," 1 *
» l„y»l Bupli.1. 8I„. .tuilh.l, l„vrd «Kl «very luucbinK «„I .pprt,prl«,. r,w4u- 
сЬей«І,гчІ the doctrine. «К опіішаїом ll™. *,* » Inhute of th. rerneol with 
..Г lt„- New Tiwtamcnt, «„I w„. „Hen wlitch ii.’ •« .wlccmad by that h„ y.

. henni In я«у, “how prccinua i« the name »5d -I »'»" ипшчтии.Іу oral heartily 
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yerl, "Come. IxmiJMtn, erne quiek- el-'-reh »l (.frnmntown and i 

Her l„.l n,„mente wcr. very gthbetbichuol. «t trermantown 
{касеПіі, and .he very gently pad Brori ville .there ,» a vacant place 
,i„wn i.,l„ the valley and »h,ul„w ol U",' of n!a,,y thal, k,ncw lju;
,le,ill, with triumph beaming from her h, love him ; but we look to -od im.l 
eountr nanee. She h». left the church “У, 1 >r«»‘ he livre in ГЬее, and there 
dear h, her heart and mam- friend, to J.1'?1! h™! worthy to be loved.' M.y 
mourn her loaa, but .he Ьм joined the ('Od ;,, Hi. great mercy пше up other, 
ranks of the blood-washed company in h» fill the place of the standard tigjiri r 
glory, and we humbly bow in .„hmie- who ha. fallen at Germantown. 
sinn to the divine will and praise (rod 
that another rcdeenuxl soul Sihh been 
gathertxl to its eternal rest.

Tm>.—At St. Martins, on the 12th 
inst., from the effects of la grippe, J. M.

/Titus, agixl 19 years, son of Charles and 
(Eunice Titus, He was a member of 
the senior class in the Union Baptist 
Seminary, and would have graduated in 
June next. He was a hard-working, 
earnest student, and was bravely facing 
life and equipping himself for.honorable 
service. During his akknesshe suffered 
considerably, hut his end was so peace
ful as to he scarcely marked by a strug
gle or a groan. He was a young man 

l’-v У<™ <>f high moral character aRil had a 
В. В. B. Christian hope which it was his purpose 

to avow, llis sun has gone down at 
noon, but he will be long remembered 
hy teachers and students, with wh 
he was a general favorite. Suitable, me

nai services were held in Seminary 
Hall Sunday afternoon, and an address 
was delivered by the Principal, setting 
forth the true end of life and the glory 
beyond the vale of death. On Tuesday 
Rev. Mr. Williams preached in the Up- 
ham church, and with a large number 
of sorrowing friends laid away his body 
in the old family burying ground till, in 
the brightness of the resurrection morn,
Christ shall hid it rise and come to the
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really i.rujMwi tl it> provide a m 
den. .' but^hat tin clause ми» j nt In to 
ginuit against ;i I >i-minion claim, and I -, 
protect the hill for diaallomm.-.’.

— Til.' growing value of the North 
west as the |>oteutial grain-jirodiu'cr of 
the CKIltilieiit, |f-||ot of the two font l 

1% Went.-, і» indieavnl by the inerease of 
\ the yield this year just a» the wheat 
\ crop of Europe fails. Almuly sixteen 
\ million Jmshels have, gone out of the 

farmers’ hands, and they are said to 
have eight millions yet toshiji. Wry 
little of-the'Ontario crop has yet been 
shijijxil, so that this will join with the 

‘ally large remaind. rof the North
west store to make tnule exee-edingly 
brisk this spring. The railways have 
but ti- get their lahiair troubles settled to 
find themselves given all the freight 
they can comfortably carry.—.Vont 

— Tlie substance and tone of the de
spatches which have been passing of 
late between the British and United 
BUtes governments in reference t-> t 
Behring Sea affairs indicate different 
opinions on certain jH.mte.and some de- 
вгіч* of .irritation on the part of Uniud 
States. The talk in the papers, on both 
aides the Atlantic, has continued more 
or leas warlike. But the U. S. Senate, it 
■eerus likely, will ratify the treaty of 
arbitration, and pending the settlement 
of the questions in dispute, some under
standing in the way of a modus vivendi 
will probably be reached. Tlie Boston 
Walrhmnn well says : "It ought to he 
universally felt th it all the seals in 
Alaska are not worth a week of war. . . 
For two Christian nations to get into a 
wrangle over such a question would be 
humiliating. They could not without
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which amount has Іч єн непі to 
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W* v* Jual TMVlvnl lur Ibc Hprln» trade
758 PACKAGES

Assorted HardwareI (Oft Will V
t it was not ,sk fancy prices (as some 

qealers do, and come down if they 
hVvc to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
.yriling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at thç< late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickcring, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risctit 
and Newcombc, which means 

THE DIPLOMA 
of the exhibition in the Piano line.

Don’t fail to write for Price Lilt.

and Fancy Goods.rin
•І,,,,,..;' H-K 
failli hv tln ir wo

pm- pBicKi
•Mr. ( ltarjd r Ottawa,(hit., writes: 

I hn\, pleasure, in stating that your 
JPink Bills are a wonderful tmiie and r-- WHOLEMALK AND KKTAl !..
іч>iwtni<’t<-r of ttu- system 
ginning their use, I have gained, on an 
avt mgt і, тинині ol llceh a week. I have 
ret’omineniird them to a number of my 
friends, who declare that they, are the 
only medicine that they have ever used 
that done all that i* claimed for it. Hold 
by all dealer».

Since he-

BDRPEB, IlOffi 4 CO.,
60 Й 62 Prince Wm. St.A Car of tie CeletrM

Golden Eagle 

Flour
STREAM

DRIVERS.
The agency for the celebrated New 

llama Sewing Machine has been 
transferred u, Miller Bn*.. Ilf, ami 118 
< inmvUle sr„ Halifax. This give» them 
klie agency of the two beat sewing ma- 
c liinoe nuuh- in the Dominion (the other 
h. ing the New Raymond), and there is 
only-one other make of sewing machine
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Now Landing and for Sale low
Sta

TOVB ATTKNTION 18 ASKED FOR

Tie Patent Improved Cant M,JOHN LOCKETT, m»do eipeclally for handling 
The sockeU are foraed wro 
Cset Steel, and handles m*d 
Меріє. Prices Low.

We also supply 
No lea I Robber

Spruce 1ю»і, etc. 
Iron, and picks of 
best selected Bock

Send s sample order.
Oil Jacket* end Leather 
Beets for Stream Drivers.

— Ma 
without 
Three Ik

in mu suffered 
relief till^she I

'ARK EU, Norland, Ont.

•The ’ Progress of the XX’orld," which is 
the exceedingly live editorial depart
ment of the Review о/ Reviens, disc twee 
the American political situation with 
great frankness in its March number. A 
very fine new portrait of Mr. Grover 
Cleveland is presented, as also are 
equally striking half-tone presentments 
of President Harrison, Mr. Blaine, P<*t- 
mnster-Gencral XVanamaker, Ofiief Jus
tice Tullcr, the late Justice Bradley 
Chairman Bland, of the Coinage Com
mittee, and the late John Jay Knox.

for man Bridgetown, N. S.
e bottles cut 
Millie В. P FURS!FURS! FURS!

ESTEY & CO.,ГТЇНЕ indications are for odder weather.
1 Send along your FOBS end here these made 
up In the leading etylee. Ladles’ Sealskins Re
fitted and Altered. Ladies' and Gent’s Киг О lores 
and Setts made to order from prime skins Sleigh 
Robes lined and trimmed. All orders for Kur work 
promptly attended to, end done on the

CALL OR ADDRB8S—

W. H. JOHNSON, Dealers in Belting, Saws and Wit 
Supplies and Rubber Goods, 

PRINCE WM. 8TBBET. 8T. JOIN
121 & 123 HOLLIS STREET, 

MALI FAX, N. S.

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.
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Volume LV.

Vol. VIII., N0. 14.

— During the greater part 
week Hon. Alex. McKensie was 
ed to be hanging between life am 
and the announcement of hie 
was almost hourly expected. В 
the cloee of the week there appe 
be a change for the better and tti 
news received an we go to pre 
that Mr. McKenzie hae reeled 
easily for some heure and hie co 
is considered somewhat hopeful.

— Wk have received a copy 
minutes of the executive commit 
first convention of the World’s W 
Christian Temperance Union, ! 
Boeton, Nov., 1891. It forms 
pamphlet of 80 pages, contain! 
minutes of the proceedings of tl 
ton Convention, and reports fr 
various departments of the work 
W. C. T. U. Temperance workc 
find much of interest and value і 
pages.

— What more surely and 
touches a parent’s breast than t 
fessions of a truly penitent child 1 
father can hear with indifférer 
child’s pleadings for forgiveness ? 
mother’s heart can refuse to be 
by her child’s contrite tears ? A: 
is infinitely greater in loving-ki 
and tender mercy than any ! 
being. "Like as a father pitii 
children so the Lord doth pity 
that fear Him.” "He knowet 
frame, He remembereth that 
dust.” “The broken and contrit 
He will not despise."’

— A copy has been sent us of 
lion» adopted by the students of 
B. Seminary on the occasion 
death of their late fellow-el 
Jonathan M. Titus, expressive of ti 
regard and affection felt for him 
members of the school, and thoi 
jittthy with the relatives of the do 
It is found to be a necessary rule 
office, on account of the demi 
would make on our columns, to < 
to publish in foil all resolutions - 
kind, but we Willingly make the 
reference to the fact. The death 
Titus Is the first which has oc 
among the students at St. Martini

— "A certain editor," says the 
man, “was interrogated l»y l*rof. 
eminent critic, as to the author, 
an article, and, as soon as the qv 
was asked, he said: 'Of course j 
not оме to say, hut I know that B. 
it, it is full of his peculiarities of 
A few days later the editor fell і 
Dr. B., the man to whom Prof, і 
referred. 'By the way,’‘ho said 
was » pretty good article that yo 
the other day '—mentioning the 
which Prof. A. had spoken. T k 
was written by Prof. A H ia j»l 
him.' Tlie editor, pc 
mold he excused if he entertain*» 
-louhts as to the infallibility of th 
elusions of literary criticism."

rhaj*, aft*

From the last Issue of the J
we learn that Mr. Jiweph 1. Bates, 
lies been appointed Principal of 
stock College. This is the positi 
vacant by the lamented death ol 1 
I ml Huston. The ИарЧмІ is con 
that no bettor apjxiintmept coule 
been made. As to the literary q 
rations of the new principal, ou: 
temporary remarks that: "Mr. 
has all the advantages derived fr* 
exceptionally thorough and ext 
•iluoational course. To a long pi 
tory training at XVoodatock was a* 
full course at the University of Tc 
from which he was duly gradua 
1879. To this again was superadc 
the maturity gained by years of 
ing, a year of special study at ( 
University.”

— It is with deep regret we chr 
the death of Mr. H. H. Chute, 
P., of Hillsboro, Annapolis count] 
passed away on the night of Thi 
last, at the Albion Hotel, Hi 
where he had been attending to h: 
liamentary duties. His death ret 
after a short illness, from pneur 
Mr. Chute was bom in 1822, am! 
therefore, about 70 years of age 
was well-known as a man of st 
qualities. Hie father was Abel < 
a man of note among the Bapt: 
Annapolis county in the past gene 
and an unordained preacher. Id 
H. Chute entered business 11 
Bear River, when quite young, an 
career as a business man was 1 
successful. He was also fot' 
years a prominent and valued mi 
of the HiHsbqro church: 
generously to Acadia College as v 
other denominational objects, an 
been for some years previous t 
death a member of the Board of ( 
nors. About twelve years ago he r 
from commercial life, and has «in 
different times, served the public
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